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^ m o s Make Clean 
Sweep Of Nation

...

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo- 
crata surged in Tuesday’s elec
tions to their greatest control of 
Congress since New Deal days.

The election gave President Ei
senhower a record he was far 
from desiring. He’s the first Presi' 
dent in history, to be confronted 
by three Congresses controlled by 
t ^  opposite party.

Counting of the tide of votes— 
perhaps readiing to 48 million or 
more —was stUl eontinuing this 
morning. A few races were still 
inconclusive.

But the indicated division in the 
new Congress, based on returns 
as of 8 a. m., shaped up in this 
fashion;

Senate: Democrats 61 or 62; Re
publicans 35 or 34. The undedded 
Senate race was a battle in Wy
oming where Republican Sen. 
Frank Barrett was opposed by 
Democrat Gale W. McGee, lliese 
figures leave out of account the 
two senators Alaska will elect 
Nov. 25.

House: Democrats 284; Republi
cans 151. One additional House 
member will be named by Alariu.

STRONGEST SINCE 1136
The indicated Senate lineup is 

the most predominantly Demo
cratic since the party elected 65 
senators in 1940. That was the 
year Franklin D. RoOsevelt won 
his third term.

The Democrats have not had so 
many House members since 1936 
when they elected 333.

In the present Congress, which 
will give way in January to the 
newly elected one, the party divi
sion is — Senate: Democrats 49, 
Republicans 47; House: Demo
crats 235, Republicans 200.

But the e l^ io n  winds that up- 
.rooted Rapublicans ia  a ll aectioos 
of the country blew a crazy-quilt 
pattern that left room for spec
tacular GOP victories in such 
places as New York and Arizona.

In Arizona, Barrr Goldwater, 
the voice of Republican conserv
atives, rode roughshod over his 
Democratic OM>onents in his bid 
for re-election to the Senate.

In Ohio, another Republican 
conservative lost out as Sm. John 
W. B rib er  was defeated by Dem
ocrat Stephen M. Young.

Republicans already had lost 
Senate seats in Connecticut, Indi
ana, Maine (in September), Mich
igan, Nevada, New Jersey, Ohio, 
Utah. California. Minnesota, and 
two in West Virginia.

There were topsy-turvy results 
an over the nation.

MIXED RESULTS
Sectionaily. the Republicans 

showed more strength in the East 
than in any other area. With New 
York leading the way. the GOP 
preserved Senate seats in Dela
ware, Maryland, Pennsylvania 
and Vermont. They lost seats in 
Connecticut. New Jersey and two 
in West Virginia.

The amazing victory of Gold- 
water in Arizona emphasized the 
impact of personalities and local 
issues on the election results. 
Goldwater ranged as far right

House Goes 
Democratic

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo
crats scored sharp gains in Tues
day’s House elections but not 
enough to prevent possible control 
by a Republican-Southern Demo
cratic c o it io n .

All across the country they 
sweiH out incumbent Republicans. 
But their gains did not approach 
the 75 GOP representatives ousted 
in Harry S. Truman’s 1948 presi- 
dMtial victory, and fell far short 
of the 97 Republican upsets which 
accompanied Franklin D. Roose
velt’s first election in 1932.

With returns still straggling in. 
it was just a question of how big 
the Democratic majority would 
be. Here’s how the score stood 
early today:

Democrats elected. 270; Repub
licans elected, 132; Democratic 
gains, 41; Republican gains, none.

politically as present-day bound
aries allow.

He fought labor unions, de
nounced Eisenhower as too liberal 
in his views and attadied “ Mod
em  Republicanism’’  as a "fading 
concept.’ ’  He supported right-to- 
work laws, which Arizona already 
has on the books, but whidi sever
al other states defeated.

The Democratic upsurge, big
gest since 1932, left some strange 
results in its wake. Pennsyivania 
offered a study in contrasts.

’There Mayor David L. Lawrence 
of Pittsburgh, a Democratic wheel- 
horse who likes Adlai E. Steven
son for the party’s 1960 presiden
tial nominatkm, swept to victory 
in the goveraw ’s race.

-  LEADER DEFEATED
But while Lawrence was win

ning, Democratic Gov. George M. 
Leader was losing a senatorial 
contest to Rep. Hugh Scott, an 
Eisenhower supporter who once 
was Thmnas E. Dewey’s p e ^ n -  
ally chosen Republican National 
Ck>mmittee chairman.

’The sU»y was different in the 
normally Republican states of 
Ohio and Indiana.

In Ohio, Democrat Michael V. 
DiSalle, once the nation’s Joke
cracking price administrator, won 
the governorship for his first elec
tion victory in a series of trial 
runs. Republican Gov. C. William 
O’Neill went down to defeat with 
the right-to-work amendment he 
endorsed.

Labor dennonstrated its voting 
power in Ohio by supplying the 
margin to defeat GOP Sen. Brick- 
er. Brk±er, regarded by the Re
publican strate^sts as one of the 
safest of their candidates, lost to 
Democrat Btephen M.- Yeung. -

In Indiana, the Senate seat vol
untarily surrendered by GOP S«i. 
William Jenner, a ck>M friend of 
the late Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
(R-Wis), went to Democrat Vance 
Hartke, who defeated Gov. Harold 
W. Handley.

POWER OPPONENT
In Oregon. Republican Mark 

Hatfield, who opposes the Eisen
hower administration’s power pol
icies and avoided party labeling as 
much as possible, was leading in

County Rejects 
3 Amendments

Howard County voters Tuesday 
went along with those over the 
rest of Texas in dedsioos on nine 
proposed amendments to the state 
constitution—with one exception.

State-wide, all propositions were 
given approval except the one to
E 'de for annual sessions of Uw 

lalure, and that iwoviding for 
county pensions. Howard County 
voted against these, but also re
jected another.

The local vote went against the 
annual legislative proposition; the 
provision for establishing pension 
funds for elected county officials; 
and also against a proposition per
mitting four-year terms for city 
officials. ’The latter was by a dose 
vote, but a margin of nearly  two- 
to-one was stacked up against the 
annual session plan.

The county’s vote:
Annual sessions — For 777, 

against 1,532.
Ckxinty Pensions — For 884, 

against 1,393.
Filling vacandes in office—For 

1,724, against 599.
Requiring candidates to resign 

from other offices — For 1,544, 
against 787.

Permitting four year terms for 
city offidals — For 1,140, against 
1177.

Ranger pensions — For 1,464, 
against 874.

State advertising — For 1,336, 
against 977.

Medical payments in welfare 
program—For 1,537, against 324 

Oeation of certain hospital dis
tricts—For 1,273, sgainst 1,013.

the race to oust Donocratic Gov. 
Robert D. Holmes.

In Wisconsin, Democratic Sen. 
William Proxmire, who was sin
gled out as one of the “ radical”  
Democrats Eisenhower and Nixon 
talked against in the campaign, 
won re-election handily. ’The ram
paging Democrats alM took the 
governorship from the Republi
cans, electing Gaylord A. Nelson.

Nixon’s last-minute efforts to 
rescue GOP Sen. Charles E. Pot
ter in Michigan failed as Potter 
lost to Lt. Gov. Philip A. Hart. 
But the margin by wMch Demo
cratic Gov. G. Mennen Williams 
won a sixth term was disappoint
ing to those who . hoped he would 
demohstrete a vote-getting ability, 
recommending him for presiden
tial nomination consideration two 
years from now.

Among the potential candidates 
for top {dace on their party’s 1960 
ticket, two Donocratic senators 
came up to advance expectations. 
In Massachusetts, Sen. John F. 
Kennedy piled up a thundering 
re-election majority. In Missouri, 
Sen. Stuart Symington won a sub
stantial vote of confidence.

BAD NEWS FOR GOP
Except for isolated races, the 

returns generally added up to bad 
news for the Republicans in tl)e 
West.

Republican Sen. George W. Ma
lone went down to defeat in Ne
vada. In Utah GOP Sen. Artinir 
V. Watkins lost his Senate seat to 
Frank E. Moss in a three-way con
test which also included independ
ent J. Bradcen Lee, a former Re
publican govenKH*.

In the aftermath. Democrats 
gSlMffaliy Tfiotxd upon thetf^sweep* 
ing v i c ^ e s  as adding to their 
responsibility to take a larger 
voiM in the running of the gov
ernment. '

Adlai E. Stevenson, twice the 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
called the verdict a mandate for 
the D e m o c r a t s  to provide 
“ thoughtful, creative leadership in 
a dangerous time.’ ’

Paul Butler, Democratic nation
al chairman, said the party vic
tories reflected a repuc^tion not 
only of the Eisenhower adminis
tration but of campaign tactics of 
Eisenhower and Nixon.

Nixoa said the DenMcrats de-' 
served to win because they worked 
harder and had better organiza
tion t t o  the Republicans. He said 
campaigning has become a year- 
arouml business.

"Republicans worked for two 
months,”  he said. “ Our opponents 
worked for two yea n . The result 
was inevitable. We shall not make 
this mistake again.”

Knowland, Knight 
Enter Eclipse In 
California Vote

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -A  de
cisive Democratic tide swept in 
Atty. Gen. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown as governor of California 
and swept Republican Sen. Wil
liam F. Knowland out of public 
office in ’Tuesday’s election.

With the count of the estimated 
5,300,000 ballots continuing, a 60 
per cent share of the votes indi
cated Brown’s final margin would 
be a stunning million plus. He will 
be California’s second Democrat
ic governor in the 20th century.

Knowland, in conceding, infer- 
entiaUy attributed his first defeat 
in 25 years to his support of an 
unsuccessfui “ right-to-work”  ini
tiative and to what he termed 
back-stabbing by GOP Gov. Good
win J. Knight.

Voters retired the governor too. 
'They chose Rep. (Hair Engie of 
Red Bluff, a self-styled country 
boy, instead of Knight for the 
U. S. Senate—a job Knight never 
really wanted.

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER 
The voters didn’t agree

■■

NEUON ROCKEFELLER 
The falr-heired bey . .  .

Vi*
H IM

ASpendthrifts
President 
Calls trend 
'Dangerous'

*■

AVERELL HARRIMAN 
. . and the wealthy loser

Voter Turnout Here Heavier 
Than Expected, GOP Swamped

7221

Howard Countv voters turned 
out in surprisingly large num bsn 
Tuesday to give Democratic can
didates their customary over- 
wheiming majorities and to ap
prove six of the nine proposed 
constitutionai amendments.

The vote total was above 2,564— 
approximately half the number 
cast in the July Democratic pri
mary, at which most of the can
d idate were as good as elected.

Roy Whittenburg, Amarillo can
didate for the U. S. Senate, led 
the Republican contenders with 
370 votes, but many of his bal
lots were considered more anti- 
Yarborough than pro-Republican. 
Yarborough, the Democratic nom
inee, received 2,178 votes.

Other Republican candidates re
ceived approximately half the 
number registered for Whitten
burg Edvrin Mayer, for InsUnce, 
keceived 172 votes in his bid for 
th^ governorship, while Democrat 
Price Daniel roUed up a total of 
*.576.

Daniel’s vote entitles Howard 
County to eight detegates te the 
I960 state Democratic eoaveatioa. 
Thk y e « ’i  eonB r

based on the vote for governor 
in 1966, a presidential election 
year, numbered 22. Each 300 
votes for governor is good for one 
state convention delegate.

Ed J. Carpenter, county judge- 
elect, proved to be the most popu
lar candidate in the county Tues
day. He received 2,564 for the 
highest total of any candidate. He 
was unopposed, as were all other 
local candidates.

’The election entitles Wayne 
Burns to take over as county at
torney as soon as the returiis are 
canvassed, probably at the com
missioners court m eetinf next 
Monday. Bums defeated John R. 
Coffee, incumbent, in the race for 
Democratic nomination to the post 
for the unexpired portion of the 
term of Harvey Hooser, who re
signed.

A write-in effort for Lewis Hef
lin in the district clerk race netted 
only 16 votes for Heflin. He also 
received a half dozen write-ins in 
the county chairman column, an 
office that 'shouldn’t have been 
listed on Uie ballot.

Tb* MOeMa r t f  Iti eaaSMatM tm Ih*
■•vue ornmf taM :

wla llajrtr I7L
For UMitaouit OoTinxir: Ban RamMT S.V7k FhUto »■*«"!. 14.
For Attaniar Oeneral; Will Wtlaon 

S.4SS. Ifueklann lleDoonold 14.
For O. 8. Stnator: Ralph Tarborouch 

XlTt. R07 Whntanburg 170. Bard Locao 1.
For AfrieuRura CommlathMirr: John 

White S.Jtr. Orovtr Carotbari 1(0. H. W 
VMan 0.

For Land Commiaalooar: BIU Alloom 
1.511. W. C. MUler 10.

For Stata Traaaurtr: Jaaaa Jamaa 1.507. 
Bert RUU 0.

For Railroad CoaimUaknar: Olln Culbar- 
■on 1.5SS, Boarard Bumbandh II.

For ComptroUar; Robert Calrert 1.511. 
Olaon FlontDoa 11.

For Flaee 1, Bupreme Court; Bob Bamll- 
ton 1.411. John Adams 141.

For Plaaa 1, Supreme Court: Frank Cul- 
rer 1.517.

For Place 1. Supreme Court: Ruel Walk
er 1.541.

For Place A Suprema Court: Joe 
OreenhUl 1.141.

For Court at Criminal Appeals: Kenneth 
Woodier. IMA Ruben Loaano 75.

Other, uncontested races: Chief Justice 
Court of CItU Appeals. Cirde Orlssom 
l . l l l : Assoclata Justice Court at Civil 
Appeals. Esco Walter 1.511: Conpess. 
O tartt Mahon 1.551: State Senate. David 
RatlUT LSSI: llSth Dlstiiet Jud(e. Charlie 
Sullivan 1.5M. State Representative. Oble 
Brtston 1557: District Clerk. Wade Choate 
1.541.

Count! Judse. Xd Carpenter 1.1S4: Coun
tv Attomer. Warne Bums 1.5(1: Count! 
Clerk. Paulina Pelt! A117: Count! Treas- 
urar. Frances Olenn 1.555: Commissioner, 
Prscinci L Ralph While 145: Commission' 
er. PrecIncI A L. J. Davidson 7M

Count! Supertniendanl. WaBier Bailer 
I.IM: Justice of the Paaea. Proemcl 1. 
Placa A Jess Slauctatar AM7: Justice at 
Sm  Psaaa. FrAetoct A Mrs. T. B Me- 
Caan MSi tmmttt SaraaeaM Ralph Rafew

W n U A M  r .  KNOWLAND 
His poUttealsBB eclipses

RALPH YARBOROUGH 
He was a sboo-ia

OKLEE, Minn. (AP) —The hus
band of Rep. Coys Knutson (D- 
Minn) said early today he will sue 
Mrs. Knutson’s executive secre
tary for alienation of affections 
and for slander.

Andy Knutson, hotelkeeper in 
this tiny northwestern Minnesota 
town, last summer made a wide
ly publicized and futile plea for 
his congresswoman wife to give 
up politics and come home.

In it, he charged that Mrs. 
Knutson’s youthful secretary, Wil
liam Kjeldahl, 29, exercised “ dic
tatorial powers”  over her,

“ KjeldishI wrecked my home,”  
Knutson said today in a statement 
he released to the press. “ He in
terfered with my marital rights. 
He dominated my wife.”

Knutson said suit would be filed 
today or ’Thursday in U.S. District 
Court in W a sh ii^ n  for aliena'- 
tion of affection^ and for slander, 
a.sking $100,000 of Kjeldahl on 
each count.

Repj Knutson said she -rould not 
comment on her buaband’s state
ment.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower said today the 
electorate obviously voted for 
spending advocates in giving the 
Democrats greater control of Con
gress.

At a news conference, Ei
senhower called any trend toward 
bigger federal spending a dan
gerous one.

He pledged that his administra
tion will fight hard against it dur  ̂
ing his last two years in office.

Speaking a g a i n s t  the back
ground of sweeping Democratic 
election t r i u m p h s ,  Eisenhow
er emphatically rep lie^ n ot at all 
—when asked whether he expects 
to have additional trouble during 
the next two years in dealing with 
Congress.

Eisenhower added he always 
has managed to get along pretty 
well with Congress. He said he is 
confident that Democrats as well 
as Republicans are motivated by 
what is good for the country.

The news conference was domi
nated by questions about the out
come of ’Tuesday’s elections, 
which gave the Dem ^rats the 
tightest conttOl o f "Cot^i ess since 
New D ea^ aysK

Eisenhower opened the confer
ence by asking whether there 
were any questions, and then 
joined in the laughter when the 
first reporter stood up and said: 
“ Yes sir.”

NO PREDICnON I
’Two or three times, Eisenhower 

refused to be drawn into any pre
diction or expression of opinion 
regarding any effect the vote may 
have on Republican potentials for 
the 1960 presidential nomination.

Asked whether Nelson Rockefel
ler’s election as governor of New 
York made him a strong presideii- 
tial possibility, Eisenhower re
plied he hadn’t even given that 
matter any thought. He did say 
he is delighted by Rockefdjer’s 
victory over Democratic Gov. 
Averell Harriman. He added that 
he sent Rockefeller and some oth
er GOP winners congratulatory tel
egrams this moraing.

As for Eisenhower’s oft-stated 
goal of molding his party along 
what he calls lines of modem 
Republicanism, the President said 
that not for one minute is he dis
couraged.

He said somewhat grimly that 
anyone who has as strong princi
ples as he has cannot afford to bo 
discouraged. He recalled that dur
ing World War II he suffered mili
tary setbacks at Kasserine Pass 
and in the Battle of the Bulge.

Eisenhower remarked that you 
can’t be discouraged about such 
things—you must look on them as 
opportunities of some kind.

DISAVOWS ATTACKS
CAMPAIGN CRITICISM -  He 

disavowed having directed cam 
paign attacks at the Democratic 
party as a whole. He did that 
when a reporter spoke of the Pres
ident’s statements that the oppo
sition favored reckle.ss spending 
and demagogic and extremist 
tactics.

The reporter wanted to know 
how, in the event of the Democrat
ic triumphs, Eisenhower proposed 
to fight the opposition in Congress.

Sharply, Eisenhower told the 
reporter he had not read his cam
paign talks accurately. He went 
on to criticize what he called the 
spending wing of the Democratic 
party.

Then Eisenhower commented on 
the danger of big federal spend
ing. He said the government has 
to refund about SO billion dollars 
in long-term bonds next year, and 
about 23̂  billion dollars worth of 
short-term notes.

He said it will be necessary for 
the administration also to find 
about 12 billion dollars in new 
money.

Then, Eisenhower said, we have 
got to stop spending if we are 
going to prevent further dilution 
of the American dollar.

VOTE Bii^ SPENDERS -
OU'TCOME ANALYSIS — A re

porter reminded Eisenhower that 
during the campaign he said the 
choice was between left wing gov
ernment dominated by Democrat
ic radicals, or .sensible govern
ment under Republicans.

’The newsman wanted to know 
whether EisenHbwCr thought the 
voters had chosen left wing gov
ernment.

Eisenhower replied that the 
electorate obviously voted for 
people he would class among the 
spenders

Then he said that during his 
final two years in office—provided 
the I.iord spares him—he intends 
to fight against any excessive 
spending

CAUSE OF DEFEATS- Eisen
hower said he agrees with Meade 
Alcorn, the GOP national chair
man. that the Republicans never 
start fighting until about the Ipst 
two weeks of the campaign, in
stead of waging the battle oon- 
stantly.

OTHERS PASS

Texans Down Amendments 
Affecting State's Budget ^

By WHITEY SAWYER
An «(4( l(S Fn m  StaM Writer

Texans apparently decided they 
had enough government and 
roundly .voted down ’Tuesday a 
state constitutional amendment 
provklinf for annual sessions 
the Legislature and annual sala
ries for its members.

Generally, the trend appeared to 
show voters kept a t i^ t  hand on 
the purse strings...

A retirement fund for county of
ficials was voted down.

A move to permit use of state 
money for advertising Texas was 
in a tight race, but the amend
ment’s supporters held a narrow 
lead.

Returns to the Texas Election 
Bureau at noon Wednesday, with 
226 out of 254 counties reporting, 
62 complete, showed: 

Amendments:
1, Annual sessions — For 159,063. 

Against 355,492.
2 County pensions—For 200,431. 

Against 285,475. s  
3. Filling vacancies—For 358,- 
Against 285,475.

I. F4uing vacancies—For 358,390. 
Against 145,179.

A :“CiflidtdatF' etigibility»-For H9;« 
768. Against 173,026.

5. City elections — For 257,964. 
Against 219,782.

6. Ranger pensions—For 299,774. 
Against 195,513.

7. State Advertising—for 253,801.

Against 238,252.
8. Medical payments—For 304,268.

Against 196.005.
9. Hospital districts—For 265,675.

Against 210,282.
Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 

Angelo labeled the annual sessions 
proposal “ dangerous and far • 
reaching.”  Sen. A. M. Aiken of 
Paris, however, supported it.

The proposal would have provid
ed salaries of $7,500 a year for 
the 181 lawmakers, or $1,357,500 
a year. This is five times the 
$271,500 a year cost of the per 
diem outlay when the Legislature 
is in session.

Supporters claimed the annual 
salaries would attract better rep
resentatives while opponents said 
it would attract career men who 
would campaign constantly to per
petuate thm selves in office.

Texas has been one of three 
states without a state advertising 
program. Supporters claim each 
advertising dollar brings in $120 
in tourist trade.

Opponents IMnted out the 
amendment would require still an
other state agency and cosf more 
money at a eritieel finaneial time. 
Gov. Price Daniel backed the bill.

’The retirement fund for county 
officials would allow alectiva offi
cers in the county or precinct to 
take part in a r^rem ent plan.

’The vacandes proposal would

allow the commissioners court t«  
fill a vacancy ia the effioas ci 
county ju ^ e  or justice of the 
peace until the next general elec
tion. rather than to the end at 
the term.

The candidate eligibility propos
al would prevent a four-year dis
trict, county or prednet officehold
er from running for another office 
if more than one year of his term 
remains.

The city elections proposal would 
allow dties to elect city officials 
for a four-year term instead of two 
years.

’The Ranger pension plan would 
set up a pension of $80 a month 
for Rangers with at least two 
years service who retired before 
the state employes retirement ty tf 
tern became effective in 1847. 
Ranger widows also would receive 
pensions.

The medical payments proposal 
would provide hospital and emar^ 
gency medical care for the 300,000 
persons on the state assistanoe 
rolls. ’The federal government 
would put up about 82 per eant 
of the nuBiey.
- ’Ihe- hospital .diatricta pcoposal. 
was a technical move authortshii 
the Legislature to create hoepitM 
districts in Amarillo and Wichita 
and Jefferson counties. These dia- 
tricts could levy a property tax up 
to 71 ceota per $100 vahiatioii.

No 2-Party State For Texas; 
But GOP Wins Dallas, Anyway

By ROBERT E. FORD 
AMMtoteS Fr«M BtolT Writer

Democrats held proof again 
Wednesday that Texas voters want 
no two-party state. But their as
surance received a jolt in Dallas 
County, where Republican Bruce 
Alger roared from behind to re
tain his prized congressional post 
in ’Tuesday’s  general election.

Except for Alger, the Democrats 
brushed aside with ease other 
GOP attempts at gaining major 
offices. In doing so. they perform
ed exactly as political observers 
predicted.

All the drama of the Texas elec
tion was packed into the Dallas 
County race (or Congress.

Barefoot Sanders, a 33-year-old 
state representative, was making

Burglars continued to p la ^ e  
Big Spring, with three break-ins 
being reported Tuesday and this 
morning. In addition, two attempt
ed break-ins were noted.

Kenneth Gulley, 601 E. 13th, re
ported that a “ piggy" bank was 
taken from his residence sometime 
Monday. It contained about $50.

Twelve cases of beer were stolen 
from the Acapulco Cafe, 304 N. 
Gregg, in a burglary Monday 
night. Entry was made through 
an east door, and the pi^ce said 
that a cigarette machine was 
broken into but the amount of 
change in it wasn’t determined.

Jim ’s Marine Shop, 1805 W. 3rd. 
reported a typewriter was taken 
in a burglary there during the 
night.

In addition to the three break- 
ins, someone called the police 
early today that burglars were 
trying to get into a soft drink 
machine at the Shell Service Sta
tion at 4Ui and Douglas.

Only a short time later W. W. 
Posey, 1203 Douglass, told the po
lice that someone had unlocked the 
screen door to his residence, but 
no entry was made.

Four Hurt 
In Collision

Four persons received undeter
mined injuries in an accident at 
3rd and Johnson at noon today.

Taken to Medical Arts Hospital 
for treatment by a River Ambu
lance were Mrs. Vera Herndon, 
Mrs. Dale Scott. Mrs. Jo Ann Far
ris, all of Stanton. Martin Miller 
was taken to Big Spring Hospital 
by Mrs. Roy Bruce, who happened 
to be present at the time of the 
collision.

Police officers said that Miller 
was driving north on Johnson at 
the time of the crash Mrs Hern
don was going west on 3rd.

Injuries to the four apparently 
weren't serious, but a complete 
report on their condition could not 
be detarmined at noon.

his big bid ta sUd ip  to Cnngress 
under the DemdBFatle banasr.

A IM  bid for his third tann an 
a platiorm of altra-coaservatiam 
in strongly conservative Dallaa. 
Sanders alro campaigned as a con
servative, but with a more moder
ate appeal.

Lest Republicans believe they 
have captured Dallas GMoty, they 
need only to look at the governor’s 
race and (ace utter disslllusion- 
ment. Price Daniel beat Edwin S. 
Mayer by a 3H-1 margin in the 
county.

R<^ Whittenburg. the only Re
publican who made a sincere 
effort to win a statewide office, 
found his efforts brought him well 
over 100,000 votes, a very respect
able total considering the D m o - 
cratic trend.

But Whittenburg's campaign, al
though vigorous, did not have the 
intensity of most Democratic pri
mary stumping, for instance. And 
he was a political unknown with 
no door-to-door organization So 
the re-election to the Senate of 
Ralph Yarborough, himself a prov
en vote-getter, was to be expe^ed.

In contrast. Republican Mayer, 
running for governor but not run
ning very hard, obtained only half 
the vote of Whittenburg.

Another Republican. T E. Ken- 
neriy, made a strong bid for the 
new congressional seat in a Hous
ton race. But he lost 2-1 to Robert 
Casey, the popular Harris County 
judge.

Two other House seats went 
easily to Democrats.

Texas’ most noted congressmen. 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson and House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, were not involved in the 
election. Johnson’s term has two 
more years to run. Rayburn had 
no opposition. In all, 18 congress
men, including Rayburn, faced no 
general election opponent.

Thus all Texas congressmen 
were returned to Washington ex
cept Martin Dies, whose at-large 
po^  was abolish^. Dies did not 
seek office.

Whittenburg said. “ I have no

regrets. I  <fid soy beet I  fe d  yel 
diet M R were possible te get the 
issMs cMsrty before all the voters 
tiMt the s i^ t io e  eroold be dlk« l .__  __

Sanders sent a telegram to Alger 
saying ” It is apparent that yours 
is the victory and that you are 
the people’s choice.”  He congratu* 
iatad Alger.

Yarborough said his margin was 
greater than be had expected, and 
said his election is “ a ' commis* 
sion to go to work for all the 
people of Texas.”

Daniel sdd  “ My administration 
program shall continue to be based 
upon complete confidence in the 
future growth and progress of o w  
state and in the ability of our 
people to meet any challenge 
which may arise.”

The Democrats made a clean 
sweep of all races for the Texas 
Legislature.

The Constitution party fielded a 
number of candidates but none iiw 
(luenced the election’s outcome.

“The statewide contested races 
involved those for governor, U.S. 
Senator and nine other lesser 
statewide offices. The Democratic 
victories were so evident for the 
lesser offices that the Texas Elec* 
tion Bureau did not tabulate bal
lots in these races

Returns to the Texas Election 
Bureau at noon from 231 of 254 
counties, including 72 complete, 
showed these totals:

(lovemor—(Dem.) Daniel 541,- 
803 (Rep.) Mayer 82.063.

Senator — (Dem.) Yarborough 
449.033 (Rep.) Whittenburg 156,- 
746 iConst.) Logan 14,075.

U S House Dist. 5: Barefoot 
Sanders (D» 56.567. Bruce A lger. 
(R) 63.636.

U S. House Dist 7: John Dowdy 
(D) 11.353 Joseph Ross (R) 366.

U S House Dist. 8:Albert Thom-, 
as (b ) 30.645. Robert E. Nesmith 
(Const) 4.439.

U.S. House Dist. 22: Robert 
Casey (D) 37J72. T. E. KeiBierty 
(R) 20.508. John M. Gardner 
(Const) L329.

Manion To Speak 
At C  Of C  Banquet

Clarence E. Manion, former 
dean of the Notre Dame Law 
School and ex-chairman of the fed
eral Commission on Intergovern
mental Relations, will be the 
speaker for the 1959 Chamber of 
Commerce banquet here. Dr. J. E. 
Hogan, C-C president, announced 
today.

The banquet has been scheduled 
for Feb. 5, possibly as the first 
community function in the new 
Dora Roberta Student Union Build
ing at Howard (^ n t y  Junior Col
lege Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent, has invited the Chamber to 
use the facilities. Dr. Hogan said.

Speaker and date for the ban
quet were selected by the 
Chamber’s executive committee, 
which is handling banquet ar
rangements.

“ Wa will b# hooorad la hava

Dr. Manion. one of the outstanding 
speakers of the nation, as oar
banquet speaker,”  Hogan said. *

Manion, a native of Henderson. ' 
Ky., served as dean of the law 
school at Notre Danna from 1842 
until 1953 when President Fiesn- 
hower appointed him chairman o( 
the Commission on Intargoaem - 
mental Relations, a poet t e  haM 
for about three years. Hq is now g  
member of the law firm of Doran. 
Manion, Boynton and Kamm of 
South Bend. Ind. '

Admitted to the Indiana bar in 
1922. Dr. Manion Is the anther t i  
several books ia the fields ef law 
and American history.

Other details of the Ctem bar 
banquet are ta t e  workag ant In 
the next few waaka. Or. B aara
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Sewing Contest
ThcM pretty blonde teci-agen were ■nmed Jnnier heme sewing 
champions of the nation in flaals heM in Now York. Lynda Harper, 
left. 17, of Bellalre, Tex., won the $1,IM first priu and Christine 
Engstrom, 13. right, ef Pasadena, Califorata was the $SM second 
place winner.

Baptists Approve 
A Record Budget

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—The Bap
tist General Convention of Texas 
yesterday unanimously adopted a 
record 11 and one-half million dol
lar cooperative program budget.

The budget—calling for S and

treasurer, said the BGCT sur
passed all previous records in mis
sions giving during the past year 
by giving $11,126,031 through the 
cooperative program.

Of the total amount this year, 
Dr. Springer said, $8,149,290 was

j .
ignated giving and 3 million dol 
lars in designated giving—was pre
sented to the more than 4,000 at
tending the annual convention by 

W, A. Jones of Ei Paso, chair
man of the finance committee.

Of the undesignated amount 37 
per cent will be distributed to con
vention-wide causes outside Texas.

Approximately 50 per cent will 
go for mission work out of the 
state. The budget in c lu te  $2,195,- 
000 for state missions, including 
pastor salary supplements, rural 
and city missions and Latin-Amer- 
ican missions. A record $1,990,000 
is earmarked for Christian Edu
cation at Texas Baptists’ 11 col
leges and universities. Another 
$710,000 will go for Christian heal
ing at Texas Baptists' eight hos
pitals.

Dr. R. A. Springer, convention

ings for foreign, home and state 
missions, totaled $2,976,741.

The 1968 budget of 10 and one- 
half million dollars was oversub
scribed by $826,000. Budget sur
pluses are distributed among state 
institutions and missions and the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Noted Quiz 
Show Dies

Magnolia Reduces 
Sooner Crude Price

DALLAS (AP)—Magnolia Petro
leum Co. announced it will reduce 
its posted prices of Oklahoma 
crude effective today.

The company said it will pay a 
top price of $3.05 for 40-44.9 grav
ity crude in Oklahoma, a r^ u c- 
tion of 10 cents a barrel.

Magnolia also announced it is 
extending its gravity scale down
ward for Mirando type crude pur
chased in South Texas. The scale 
for the Mirando type crude which 
broke off at $3.21 a barrel for be
low 24 gravity has been extended 
downward to $3.13 a barrel for 
crude below 20 gravity.

NEW YORK (AP) — The $64.- 
000 (Question has been answered 
for the last kine.

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem announced Tuesday that the 
quiz program by that name had 
its final television screening last 
Sunday.

The ^o^aSn—first of the big 
money quiz Ishows—is being re
placed by " K ^  Talking" a com 
edy panel show in the 10 to 10: $0 
p.m. (EST) Sunday night time slot 
on CBS.

The “ Question'* thus joined the 
mounting scrap pile of abandoned 
TV quiz shows. Their ratings 
plungwl after an investigation this 
fall into complaints that some con
testants were coached on answers.

By offering huge sums of money 
for answers to difficult questions. 
The “ $64,000 Question’ ’ launched a 
trend in the industry 3 4  years 
ago.

CBS Executive Vice President 
Hubbell Robinson Jr. said:

“ Althourt the integrity of the 
first and M st of the big quiz shows 
was NOT an issue in the replace
ment. ‘The $64,000 (Question’ has 
nevertheless become a victim of 
declining quiz show audiences."

Poor Studenh 
'Mere Pawns'
In Aiademic Tiff

By G. K. HODENFIELD
AP EAaeaUM Writer

AUSTIN (A P )-S U te  universi
ties are paying so much attention 
to their academic programs they 
may be slighting the poor students, 
the president of such a university 
has told his colleagues.

“ The students are coming off 
second best," he told the closing 
session of a conference of univer
sity presidents here yesterday 
"TTiey are becoming the mere 
pawns to the machinery of the pro
gram”

Under conference ground rules 
the speakers in the discussion 
groups may not be identified by 
name or school.

“ Perhapsthe engineering courses 
for instance should be more in
tellectual,’ ’ the s p e a k e r  said. 
“ Should a prospective engineer get 
a liberal education for perhaps two 
years, then two or three years of 
courses devoted almost entirely to 
technical subjects?”

Anbther university official said 
a somewhat similar situation ex
ists in the nation’s law schools.

“ By the time the law students 
take up labor laws, they have for
gotten what they learned earlier 
in labor economics. By the time 
they take up the internal revenue 
code, they have forgotten the basic 
economics courses they took a few 
years before.

“ We need to mix up the courses, 
and make sure that our graduates 
are not just specialists but well 
rounded, well eiducated citizens.'*

Dyess Jet Carried 
A Nuclear Weapon

Ponel 
Sets Path

HOUSTON (AP — The 20-man 
steering committee of the new Oil 
IndustiY C o n s e r v a t i o n  Fo
rum voted yesterday to concen
trate its activitias at the state and 
local level.

The group will work through 
five regional sub-committees in 
seeking improved economic condi
tions in the domestic producing in
dustry.

Jake Hamon of Dallas was au
thorized ■ to  appoint sub-commit
tees in the Rocky Mountain area. 
(Jklaboma and Kansas; Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkan
sas; Now Mexico and Arizona, and 
Texas.

Hamon said the subcommittee 
will be composed of industry men 
studying conservation laws and 
nilea of state regulatory bodies.

F, B. Miller Jr.. Forum chair
man, said “ It is apparent that all 
segments of the industry are es
pecially concerned with the im
portance of wider well spacing to 
permit greater per well allowable 
and the drilling of more wildcat 
wells."

Miller Is vice president and gen
eral manager of Tidewater Oil 
Co.’s Houston Division.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOBNIY AT LAW 
S$«fa Not'l Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

CO STUM E
JEW ELRY?

NEW STOCK /
FALL & WINTER

STYLES
LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FROM
J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELRY 
1st Deer North MaU NaUeeal

ABILENE (A P)—One crewman 
was killed when a B47 jet bomber 
carrying a nuclear weapon crashed 
in flames shortly after takeoff near 
here yesterday. The Air Force said

Rayburn, Lyndon 
Hail Demo Gains 
As 'Great Victory'

DALLAS (AP)—Senate li^jority 
Leader Lyndon Johnson ana House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn both hailed 
Democratic gains in Congress as 
result of yesterday’s elections as 
“ a great victory.”

Johnson said the American peo
ple have made it clear “ they do 
not want a veto of the 20th Cen
tury.”

Rayburn, who was elected with
out opposition yesterday to his 24th 
term in the House, said at hia 
home in Bonham, “ It looks like 
a Democratic sweep. We have the 
Senate by the overwhelming ma
jority and a greater majority in 
the House than we expected.’ ’ 

“ The people of the United States 
believe in the Democratic party 
more than the Republican party 
and they expressed that belief at 
the polls," he said.

Johnson, in Houston, said “ lU - 
sponsible leadership and responsi
ble campaigning have won a great 
national victory.”

“ The American people have en
dorsed the constructive and confi
dent leadership of the Democratic 
(kmgress. They have made it clear 
that the people do not want a veto 
of the RZh Century." he said.

‘ *nw Democratic party U a na
tional party supported by a major
ity of Americans. We shall honor 
our mandate by moving forward 
along the course which has won 
this trust from the people." he 
said.

Mother*s Chop*Su6g 
was never like 
IRELAND'S CHIU!

Nothing quite comperes wHh 
Irelend’e blend of spicee end 
lean beef, in chili thet’e the 
best from here to Chine— 
IRELAND’® CHILL

IRELAND’S CHIU

Now on Display—the New 
RAMBLER AMERICAN Station Wagon

America’s Lower-priced Top Economy Station Wagon
• The emell csT offering automatic transmiMion and Air- 
linar Reclining Saatet
e 100-incb wheelbase. Out-tuma every other American carl 
e Quiet, eoonomkel, high-performance 6-cylindar engine! 
e Roomy oomfort for five, king-aiae cargo apeoa!
• Top raaala valoo.
• 26(X> daalan, parte and aervioe ooeat to coaatl

RAM BLER AM ERICAN SEDAN
V j

e
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McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o Of 204 Johnson St., Big Spring

there was no atomic explosion and 
no danger of radioactive contami
nation.

The plane caught fire from the 
exploeion of JATO (Jet Assisted 
T ^ m  Off) bottles as it was taking 
off from Dyess AFB near here.

The plane climbed to 1,500 feet 
before craahing in e  field, just 150

Msthodists Mtet
WA(X) (AP)—A meeting of the 

Board of Commissioners of the 
Waco Methodist Home here today 
waa expected to attract approxi-

m atdy 2U Methodists from Texas 
and New Mexico.

Bishop Frank Smith of Houston 
and Bishop William Martin of 
Dallas will attend the meeting.

CItrgymon Dibs
DENISON (A P )-T h e  Very Rev. 

Dr. B enjuiin  Bonnell, prominent 
E p i s o ^  clergyman, i 
yeateroay, __

here

yarda from a house and within one- 
half mile of a r\iral school.

airmen parachuted to 
chi<

Three
safety. The crew chief. Staff Sgt. 
Robert Schneider. 22. of Roseville. 
Mich., died In the f l y in g  wreck- 
age.

“ A potential danger in the inci
dent of this type would be possible 
contamination of a small area if 

high exidosive charge com- 
ptetely destined  the weapon. In 
thla instance no harmful contami- 
Mtion or explosion resulted from 
the crash." the Air Force said.
. T ^  Air Force’s reference to 

high explosive charge" appeared 
to mean the triggering mechanism 
used in detonating a nuclear bomb.

M n. George Stowe, the te a s e r  
a t ^  rural school near the crash, 
sex* she ordered 70 pupils to 
l^ '^e the building as the blazing 
bomber appeared to be “ heading 
right t o w ^  us."

Crew members who parachuted 
^  x'ere MaJ. Don Young-
mark of Dixon, ni., plane com- 
m*®4er; Capt. John Gerding of 
I ^ t ,  Mich., pilot; and Capt. John 
Dowling of Brooklyn. N.Y., navi
gator.

WANT TO SAVE FINANCE CHARGES 
ON YOUR NEW 1959 CAR?

Finance With 
FIRST NATIONAL

Low Bank
you/ Rate Interest

Months
Pick Your Own Insurance Agent — Take Up To 2Vi 
Years To Pay And Still Save Money On Financing.

See Us Today!

me
aik

ZA LE’S PRE-CHRISTM AS SAVINGS

ZALE'S PRICES ARE LOWER
. . .  and you may use your credit!
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NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Convenient 
Weeklg Terms

OPEN THURS. T ILL 8:30
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Loy Away for Christmof
Teenage Accounts Invited

NO MONEY DOWN
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DEAR ABBV

\

NEW  DRESSES
ly  A II6AL VAN lUREN

DEAR ABBY: My wife fete me 
oor*. Wheo I aak her if she wants 
to go out she says she would love 
to, but she has nothing to wear. 
I go to her clothes doeet and I 
see no less than thirty drmses 
hanging there and still she teUs 
me she has nothing to wearl I 
buy one suit a year, ^  I have 
plenty to wear. What’s the anwer?

HACK DRIVER
DEAR DRIVER: Teer wtf* 

means she has nothing NEW to 
wear. Bat this exense Is n* long- 
or legltiinate beeanse new Um  old
er a lady's dress Is, the newer It 
looks.

• 0 •
DEAR ABBY: For almost two 

years I have been happily mar
ried to a wonderful man. His par
ents treat me like their own daugh
ter, but this one thing bothers 
me. My husband was married 
and divorced before I met him. 
His mother has picture albums 
which she shows to everyone when 
she has company. There are many 
pictures of my husband and his 
wife in this album. Some are 
cbeek-to<beek on the beach In af
fectionate poses. Tliis hurts me 
very much. My in-laws have no 
us* for this woman now, so why 
do they keep her pictures in the 
book? About a year ago I asked 
my mother-in-law to remove the 
picture and she said it would min 
her book. I think if she really 
loved me she would get rid of 
the pictures. Should I mention it 
again? It bothers me terribly. .

HURT
DEAR HURT: Take’ some aew 

plctares s f year hnsbaed yourself 
and be sure they are the sase 
sIbs as those you’d like replaced. 
Ten your mother-in-law you will 
gladly replace the pictures with
out ruining her book.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; What do you think 

of a person who spends $120 on 
a reducing course for herself and 
Kfuses to help her own sister out 
with a loan lor the grocery bill?

DISGUSTED
DEAR DISGUSTED: She must 

be penny wise and pound fooBsh. 
• • •

. DEAR ABBYi l .s n i  A . ^ o f  
14, and I have the most lem ble 
habit but I can’t hdp it. I crack 
my knuckles. The teachers give 
me dirty looks, and sometimes my 
fatlfer will send me out of the

room and my brother y ^  at me. 
rv e  tried hard to break this hab
it, but when they’ve got to be 
cradled, they’ve to got to be crack
ed or I think I will go crazy. 
Please help me. Abby?

“KNUCKLE CRACKER”
DEAR K. C.: When yen ^  the 

urge to "crack”  year knuckles, 
say 1* yourself ever aad over. " I  
WILL NOT CRACK BfY KNUCK
LES!”  If yea think strongly 
enough yea eaa evereeme the 
urge. Try with all year m ight 
Good ludi! * • •

DEAR ABBY: A letter in your 
cdmnn about the two 79’ers tak
ing a trip together gave me food 
for dioaght. I am a  widow and 
not quite 79, but I am over 60. 
Last year it happened to be con
venient for me to attend a family 
celebration with a gentleman wid
ower remotely rdated through in
laws. We stayed in separate hotels, 
not to be discreet but because the 
hotels were crowded. I fouril it 
much nicer than being tied to an 
older woman n i^ t  a ^  dio .̂ Last 
week I heard about a cruise which 
sounded inviting. He called me 
long-distance on business, and I 
asked him if he would be interest
ed in the cruise. He said it hound
ed fine. I have no children and to 
hedc with the gossip, but he has 
children and grandchildren. Do 
you suppose they would take ex
ception if he wm t on such a 
criiise? They might hesitate to 
criticize him to his face.

MERRY OLD WIDOW
DEAR MERRY: Suggest te this 

gentlemaa that perhaps he sheald 
talk It ever with his relatives IF 
he Is Interested la their epialen. 
If you oeeapy separate quarters 
and behave like well-bred adults, 
there should be a* cause for 
criticism.

• • «
CONFIDENTIAL TO LORRHE: 

The girl who is aot too sure of 
herself lets a fellow become too 
sure of HER. Walt UU be caUs 
yoa.- • • •

For a personal reply, writ* to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addrc»»ed, 
stamped envdopc.
■ ■ ........•----------------------••   -  • H

If ysa want a collection sf Ab- 
hy’s best letters and aaswers la 
sue book, aak ysar bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for yea.

Yaiiwrough 
Tastes Final 
Sweet Victory

AUSTIN (A P )-R alph  Yarbor
ough today tasted the full, final 
sweets of victory and promised to 
serve all Texans during his first 
six-year term as U.S. senator.

At a qniet election listening 
party at 1^ home last night, the 
senator who has known political 
defeat more often than victory, 
gave the credit to frimds who 
stuck with him in his blackest 
hours.

" I  will never cease to be grate
ful to those loyal friends who have 
stayed with me through five long, 
hard statewide campaicna in u  
yeary,”  Yarborough said.

This was a reference to the up
hill battle he has fought in the 
face of opposition which m i^ t  
have w h ip ^  a less persistent or 
hard-working man.;;::^ ^

He has now pulled M n a d f Into 
a commanding position in Demo
cratic party affairs in Texas.

The 53-year-old Democrat who 
won the Democratic nomination in 
Jn ^  by a majority that surprised 
many political professionals, rode 
an overwhelming victory tide over 
his Republican exponent, Roy 
Whittenburg, w h o  campaigned 
strenuously for the office.

Yarborough first went to the 
Senate in 1957 in a special election 
to fill the unexpired term of Price 
Daniel. In this year’ s Democratic 
primary he d e f e a t e d  William 
Blaldey of Dallas, who had been 
interim senator following Daniel’s 
resignation to run for governor.

Yarborough ran for governor 
three times with heavy liberal and 
labor support, twice against con
servative Allan Shivers who de
feated him in 1952 and 1954. Then 
in the 1956 Democratic primary 
runoff, he was edged out by Dan
iel and the conservatives.

'Epitaph/ New Osborne 
Ploy, Is Funny, Romontic

Dies In Wreck
GRAND SALINE, Tex. (AP)— 

Franklin Glay, 44, of Grand Saline 
died yesterday when his car bnd 
a trailer-truA collided headon 
west of here.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State AndlFei^aT P rin ce  
First Net'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK M YSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 27 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . so it's 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the *’Mystery Farm.’*

Coll AM 4-4331-The Herold
U m  first person to correctly Identic the "Mystery Farm”  will reoeiv* two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The Stats natlona] Bank . . .  the name wiD be published 
next w s ^  . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and w h oe  it’s located, come by. 
phoM or write The Big Spring Herald.

W

u J:

/ /

If ffie owners cen identify this farm, go to Tho Horald office, make your 
idontification and give them the story of your piaco. Then coma to Tho 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
abaolutaly FREE.

BE W ISE
A little foresight now and you will have the money you need for the future! Just 
a very small deposit opens a savings account with us; deposits are insured, inter
est is guaranteed, and we offer every modem banking service!

FOR ELECTRONICALLY PROVEN ACCURACY, BANK WITH 
THE STATE NATIONAL!

Last week's "Mystery Farm" Is owned by B. T. Hill. It Is located 7V̂  miles north- 
woof of Knott. Mrs. Chorlos Blake, 1607 Donolly, was tho first to identify tho farm.

The State National Bank

By MARE BARRON
NEW YfMlK <AP> -D espite 

its . lad-sounding title, “ Epitaph 
for George DiUon,’ ’ is a compel
ling, sometimes humorous aod 
sometimes romantic play.

This new dram* by John Os
borne. author of “ Look Back in 
Anger.”  and Anthony CreighUm. 
opoMd at Broadway’s John Gold
en Theater Tuesday night with 
mostly British players. It seems 
den ned  to stay there for a long 
tims. _____  ________

Tbs whole stwy is centered on 
an egocentric young man of 
charm. George Dillon, who is 
shmt of money while he is trying 
to write a  iday. a Ixxdc, or other- 
wiae stay out of work. He also is 
an nnemptoyed television actor.

When be cannot sell his acting 
talMita to a film or television stu

dio, be makes a quick switdi aad 
iogratiataa h t m ^  srith a aOddle. 
class English family. TiMy take 
him Into their bom* to 
son who resembles him 
ly end who was lost whfle fight
ing for Britain on foreign seas.

The suave Dillon trie* to impress 
upon them that he wouhl like to 
take the place of their late son 
in their home. He manages to im
press Mrs. Elliott her sitter, Ruth, 
and Mrs. Elliot’s daughters.

With his comic4oteuectual con
versations with the various mem* 
b*rx of the family, Dillon seems 
headed toward taking over the 
whole household.

Then he be^ns his mistakes. He 
scorns the romantic approadMS of 
the Elliott aunt, Ruth, a role 
played brilliantly by Eileen Her- 
li*. He mekee romantic advances

to the (flmwitted EIBot daughters 
with Um  result that ou* of them 
becomes pregnant.

Hia tall stories about beinf a 
suoeeesful playright are eventual
ly exposed by the facts, and ha 
stands rsvealed as Just a mediocr* 
writer who hasn’t the ambitioa to 
go out and get a Job.

Robert Stepheni ia aiave. adroit 
and most convincing In the. nd* 
of George Dillao, a man who can- 
rot aeparate his real life from Us 
frustrated desire to be a success
ful actor.

A Washout
LOCKPORT, N. Y. (R-W hen a 

2S-nK»th-old youngster draidc an 
entire bottle of ink, attendants at 
Memorial Hospital took care of the 
problem with e method suggested 
bv the labeL

It said on the bottle it was wash 
able ink. and they treated the lit
tle boy by washing out his stom 
ach.

Farrow Speaks A t 
Rotary LuncheoiF

Warren K. Farrow, dvlUan par- 
sofUMl llM a sr  M Webb AFB, dto- 

aesd funetlons of the U. S. Chril 
Service In a ta b  at the Rotary 
Chib hincbeon 'Diesday.

Next Tuesday, Ccd. Kyle L. Rid
dle ia to present a program in ob
servance of Veterans Day (Nov. 
11). Riley Foster was program 
chairman yesterday.

Bill French, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. French, was honored by the

TO TAKE OFF 
WEIGHT, GET

BARCENTRATE
AT YOUR TEXAS  

DRUGGIST

dub M "Rotary Sbakol of (Ml
Mcoth.” He was iatrodMed by 
JsiaMs Howard llapbsaa tthe 
tha diatlnctkai dvinB October.

M V ^ G o o d -rn e  Chaifie'’Siifferi Uneaqf Bladder
IJawlM Mtlae «r Mah

M i«a of mild, hot enMett Wlpee—■eUee /oafSTi
nmftnulfc S>dlfi

1—1 W  tarn a mnlSIi 
Waddm brtteUoDa S - *  Wat laa Mtfen m medmr tea' 

imucnlar achw o d

im  amr M raan. Haw, Ian 
Itea aairaa aaoaar. Oat Haas’s

W A R D S

Loy-owoy

is .:  ZM

SALE! Parade dolly Hi stylo 
HI Words big 14.9& o a r ^
J«Mt like mommie’i big baby 
buggy with quilted turquoise Q O O  
or red and white plastic body,
Holds dolls up to 25'. Dutch- 
#fi under-gear, chrome trim.

Sale! 19.95 toy diMtto sot 
for boors of tea-tboo fool
Sturdy tubular steel frame, 
chrome'finish, washable 
plastic tabletop and up
holstered choir seats. Buy 
this 3-pc. set now. . .  save.
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Sale! It’s a rifle-ft’s a pistol 
50 sbot,"Restless Gw”,re f. 2.98
Just like on TVI Barrel exten
sion, stock converts pistol to a 
rifle. Wards realistic gun needs 
only o small boy to rid your M   ̂
town of ''rushers’’ . . .  prootol

-m

Sdal S.98 SH ridt dM p
track kis ste«ia{ ■ »  i W i  o r i
O ff goes lb* young trucker, 
eosfly handling Words heavy 
defy Meal Iniek wMh knuckle 
steering. Sm i« rewovea for 
dumping. 2016* kmg.

SAUi 2.91 WINDUP 
SdNIC EXPliSSI
Floollc 2 hmPsI
aaneeoaar •
aeanic boM. ^ W O

u q M W S K n A i
OANKKNIMUSICI

14 1.44

4.NWTAniAIP
DouniNOisni
Waarl laNltee fsa^ 
■ere’tteeed, .  ^
daaiaiyteea>a.tt.ett

^  MuMe**

S fttItt .lB T M a il.
Ton rat UNI
149 leia. wmdm ea  ̂
13 ne. tee* «

our choice

S 8 8 c

'4 ^
gularly .98

SAUIU'SmCWAIV 
Bin, H6. 2S.95
Teek laa>an fc 
laeevebla a*,* q 0
tetoncan. A A , O O

SAUI IK . I.W 
U8K0U lOOS

■add «*ad cahtel 91
t M

SAUI no. M  
30-KIY PIANO
Skerea and fletsl 
taay-le-play m . .  
aaea Ml 6.44

lOnOPRMI
Af'POiOSTia
Nateiaete liO tte__
aaarcita. ■

f Trikes in 4 sizes hr 
■  active boys and girls!

NOW  I Savo 2J07 at W ard fl

D wR b e  on under-lh*. 
tree sensation with Mfi*9* 
ttyi* roar deck , foney 
fender and bright plated 
hubcapsi U-Bon* koma 
in rugged tub* steel ghre* 
years o f usel

12'' Front Whtol 
Reg. 11.95
Save 2.07 at Wards. . .  
now o n ly ........ 10.lt
16" Front Wheel 
Reg. 13.45
Sava 2.01 at Wards. . .  
now o n ly ........ 11.11
20" Front WIim I 
Reg. 16.95
Savo 2.S7at W ardt... 
now o n ly ........ 14.M

Visit Ward's Big Toyland In The Basement For The Biggest Selections Ever
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A Bible thought For today
As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto 

unto them who are of the house-all men, 
hold of fs itians-6:10)

/ / fo r These . . .  We O ffe r . . .  Our Prayers/ /

In acoordnnoe with a joint resolution 
of Coofroat approved December 26, 1941, 
President Eisenhower last Saturday pro
claimed Thursday, November 27, as 
Thanksgiving Day.

That Congressional enactment almost 
17 years ago put a period to one of the 
hottest controversies of the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt days.

Retail merchants argued that there 
should be a greater time lapse between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, and a lot of 
them still feel that way about it, not only 
to give the merchants more time to pre
pare for and take care of the Christmas 
rush, but their customers more time to 
get their shopping done.

So Mr. Roosevelt moved up the feast 
day one wedt—and it set off one of the 
most persistent and raucous rows of his 
entire administration.

Finally. Congress stepped in, and the 
fourth Thursday in November became 
the official Thanksgiving Day inso far as 
the national government is concerned. .

So far as we know, the offidp l Texas 
Thanksgivicg Day falls on the lart Thurs
day in November, wbidi by chance this

year happens also to be the fourth Thurs
day.

But not always, for even a month of 30 
days can contain as many as five of 
any day of the week. This year, Novem
ber happens to contain flve Sundays.

What complicates the setting of Thanks
giving Day In Texas is the traditional 
Texas-Texas AftM football game, always 
scheduled for that particular holiday. 
This has caused no little conflict and con
fusion in years past.^

This, as Mr. Eisenhower says in his 
proclamation, has been a year of abun
dant harvests almost everywhere, and 
continues:

“ We are grateful tor the plentiful yield 
of our soil and for the U e ^ n g s  of food 
and clothing and shelter that have suc
cored us . . .  in the beauty o f our land 
. .  ̂ in every brave and generous act of 
our fellowman . . . and in the counsel 
and comfort of our friends . . . For these 
and all the many spiritual and temp<M'al 
benefactions bet^ening God’s goodness, 
we offer up our prayers of gratitude.”

Amen.

k

The Plague O f The Double Word
We note with growing alarm that in

creasing use of the double adjective- 
come adverb or vestibule-train or articu
lated affirmative in electronic advertis
ing, commentary and dialogue.

Nothing is simply very this or very 
that any m ore: it is almost invariably 
very-very, or many-many, or fast-fast, 
or big-big, or what have you. Nobody is 
thanked very much, he is thanked very- 
very much. Nothing is siriply wonder
fu l a state of perfection or intensity that 
once was considered adequate; it is won- 
derful-won^rful.

We sincerely hope a halt is called be
fore the thing gets completely out of 
hand. If it ever invades the world o f c(M  
print, think what a problem our me-

dianical department will have in taking 
care of reaUy long, or sesquipedalian, 
words, like magnificent-magnificent, or— 
God forbid! — antidisestablishmentarian- 
ism-antidisestablishmentarianism.

At that precise moment in history, old 
Massa’s gonna be in de cold-cold ground.

But many-many people seem to be 
sold-sold on the idea that very-very 
much-much depends on doubling up for 
emphasis, and if this threadbare cliche 
gets completely out of hand, most of us 
will catch o u i^ v e s  spouting two words 
where one word would do just as well- 
well in ordinary conversation.

If that time comes, we're going to put 
on our hat and hie ourself to the near
est abandoned mine in the mountains- 
mountains. but fast-fast-fast-fast.

„ D  a VI  d  -  L  a ® ^  ®
’ Tax Threat On Churches, Private Schools
WASHINGTON-What is the *Taw of 

the land”  about governmental aid to pri
vate schools in the form of a tax 
exemption? >

Out in California the people voted Tues- 
dey on an amendment to the state con
stitution which would rennove the tax 
exemption from the property of all pri
vate schools below th e . coUegiate levd. 
Since the bulk of these institutioas are 
Catholic, a bitter fight alleging religious 
persecution developed. Most Protestant 
and Jewish groups assailed the proposal. 
While the state would collect an addi
tional four million dollars in taxes, it 
could cost the California taxpayers as a 
whole about 118 million dollars a year 
more to* operate similar facilities.

Would-ttw California pnnrisiaa be a  vi
olation o f the Fourteenth Amendment of 
the federal Constitution which says that 
DO state take any action that de
nies anyone the “ equal protection of the 
laws” ?

Coincidentally, last week while Presi
dent Eisenhower and Vice President Nix
on were taking particular pains to deny 
publicly any approval of the Cahfomia 
proposal in the face of misrepresenta
tions of their attitude, reported during 
the political campaign, the tax-exemp
tion issue was being raised at the fed
eral level in Washington. This happened 
in com ection with the operation of pri
vate schools by religioos groups in Vir
ginia and Arkansas. Last Wednesday a 
United Press International dispatch ap
peared in the press triling of informa
tion obtained at the U. S. Internal Rev
enue Service which indicated that be
cause children formerly in public schools 
were receiving instruction in classes be
ing conducted on church property, the 
churches in question might be deprived 
o f their federal tax exemption. On Fri
day last the United Press International 
sent out the following dispatch dated Ar
lington, Virginia;

“ A segregationist group has charged 
'  that federal tax officials subjected Sonth- 

em  church leaders to 'propaganda, in
timidation an4 coercion* by pointing o ^  
that churches used for schools could b M  
tax-exempt status. The Arlington chap
ter of Defenders of State Sovereignty and 
Individual Liberties demanded that the 
Internal Revenue Service identify the 
head of any IRS department which has 
any such tax denial exemption *under ac
tive consideration.’

"IRS officials said Wednesday that 
churches might be risking their tax status 
under certain circumstances if they pro

vide space or private classes in com
munities where public schools are closed 
to thwart integration. The officials com 
mented in response to a reporter’s ques
tions. They said the issue had been 
raised informally, but they emphasized 
that no such case had been brought be
fore them ofBdally for a ruling.”

But what would the ruling be if a  case 
were actually brought by some interest
ed group? In the past many forms of gov
ernment aid, whether federal or state, 
when given to religious schools, have 
been fought in the courts oh the ground 
that they are a violation of the First 
Amendment th the Constitution. This says 
that Congreu shall not pass any law con
cerning the "establishment”  of any 
rdigion. But the same Amendment also 
says COogNM ihall make no law “ pro
hibiting the free exercise”  of one’s reU- 
gion. For a federal agency, therefore, 
to deprive dnirch sdKX>ls of a tax exemp- 
tlon while permitting such exemption to 
other nonprofit making organizations 
would snrdy be attadeed in the courts 
as not only a diserimlnatioo as between 
private organizatioas, but as revealing a 
hostility toward the “ free exercise”  of 
rdigion.

The federal government itself under a 
law passed in 1949 b  today actually en
couraging the operation of private sdx>ols 
irrespective of thdr rrilgi(9us teachings. 
From January 1 of tfaia year through 
Jane 30, at least 80 free grants of federal 
surplus property, including land, build
ings and equipment, have been made to 
private schools of a religious nature by 
the Department of Health, Education ft 
Welfare.

Has the federal government any right 
because it granb property or b e ^ w s  a 
tax exemption to dictate what shall be 
taught or who shall be admitted to a 
relidous school or any other private 
school? If it does, then the federid gov
ernment could teQ a trade association 
or a labor union how they shall choose 
their members. The Supreme Court of the 
state of Wisconsin recently upheld the 
right o f a labor union to bar Negroes 
from membership and so 'ifid  a federal 
<9strict judge in a simflar case at Geve- 
land. Girard College—a private institu
tion in Philadelphia which receives a fed
eral tax exemption—still b  segregated 
and its right to continue segregated was 
upheld thb year by a ruling of the Su
preme Court of the United l^ te s .

(N*w Tork Htrsld Trflnm* IM.)
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Look For Lots O f 'Remember Whens'

Formsr students o f Big Spring High 
School .will be coming back home Fri
day, and you can bet there’ll be a lot of 
talk about the good old days.

Those good old days win range an the 
way from about five or 10 years ago to 
the first class to graduate from the Big 
Spring Independent School District in 
1904. Interestingly, there are stiU some of 

'those around—Coonie Hayden to mention 
one.

1

% A

Naturally things wUl be a lot different 
than when the district decided to go on 
its own back in 1901. The county had 
provided a big two-story frame structure 
which served^as the f M  school, replac
ing some tents which had housed the 
first teadiers shortly after the settle
ment came into being in 1881.

Forthwith, the new independent school 
district set about replacing this stnie> 
turn with a modem rad bride sdiool 
house, which perched on a knoll where 
the United States Post Office presently 
stands. This was done in the classle arch
itecture of the day with columns on east 
and west entrances, four rooms dustered 
around a hoHow^sQuar* OB both stories. 
And over it all was the cupola with its 
beU.

Speaking Of Mine Disasters

J a m e s  M a r l o w

Along about 1918 voters finally became 
convinced that this saiool (although 
augmented by a North Ward and a South 
Ward school) couldn’t meet the demands 
of a good high school. So the first part 
of the big structure at 10th and Runnels 
was raised. For a time it had so much 
room that the sixth and seventh grades 
(later to become known as Junior'high) 
were housed on the third floor.

By 1938, the effects of the oU boom 
had cascaded upon the school district. 
A  separate junior high had been raised 
immediately to the south of the original 
high school plant A new wing was ex

tended eastward from the high sdiool 
dent, almost trebling its space. This one 
was crowded from the beginning, but the 
district didn’t get around to providing 
a  new high school until 1980. It ffidn’t 
come 80 seconds too soon, and now, in  
little more than a half dozen years, it 
is to be substantially enlarged.

Of course, the provision of elementary 
classrooms has come along to keep pace 
so that today, while the district doran’t 
have its building problems solved, the 
situation is perhaps the best in its his
tory.

Down through the years there have 
been some notable characters who served 
the district well—Prof. 8. E. Thompson, 
the bearded Greek sdmlar who prerided 
as superintendent in the early days; M. 
H. Brasher, whom the lads referred to 
(behind his back) as Paddle-foot, but 
who gained affiliatioa for the high school; 
B. P. Bittle, whose favorite talk, while 
tapping a wart on his nose, was aimed 
at shaming students with “ just getting 
by” ; and of course W. C. Blankenship, 
who directed affairs for more than a 
quarter of a century and who still is in 
the harness.  ̂ ,,

There were ittnumerable' teachers such 
as Mattie Warmddorf (Wobbleduck, the 
Uds whisper^ in awe); our own Mrs. 
Della K. AgneD; G yde E. Thomas (a  
fiery principal), “ Hungry”  HugglnB and 
his built-in public address system; George 
Gentry, and others who left a lasting 
impression on their students.

A lot of these and many nuue will be 
mentioned among the “ remember whens”  
Friday and Satu^ay. There will be a lot 
of repeating “ boy, we never had it so 
good.”  But everytime this is said, you 
can just know that a prayer of thanks 
goes with it that thing î are like they are 
now and not like they wCTe then.

->IOE P K X L B

Time For GOP Self-Examination I n e z  R o b b

WASHINGTON (A P)—The Re- faith in the Democrats to run Ck»-
publicans had better begin exam
ining themselves.

Their defeat by the Democrats 
Tuesday for control of Gingress 
—the third time in a row—shows
a clear lack of voter confidence
in the party.

It shows most distinctly in the 
sharp choice the voters have 
made among President Eisenhow
er, his party and the Democrats.

Eisenhower was elected over
whelmingly in 1952 and 1956. But 
in the three congressional races 
since Eisenhower took office, the 
voters have given the Dwnocrats 
control of the le^ la tiv e  branch.

Tuesday’s beating forces the 
Republicans to face this gloomy 
question: "Unless we can some
how regain voter confidence, how 
can we possibly hope to win the 
presidential and congressional 
elections in 1960?”

No Republican in sight, from 
Eisenhower down, seems to have 
the answer.

Despite all the campaign urging 
by Eisenhower and Vice Presi
dent Nixon—some of it pretty 
shrill—the voters still put their

gress.
This sometimes gets difficult to 

understand since both parties are 
basically conservative except that 
the Republicans, or many of them, 
seem even more so.
"  One cwitfuiioh srarina' fair': ......

That the voters definitely think 
the Democrats more truly repre
sent their views and Interests, are 
more responsive to their needs, 
and in these days of vast w i a l  
changes are more progressive.

That can explain to some extent 
why ^  voters elected Eisenhow
er vriiile defeating his party in 
(Congress, for he has tried to fol
low a moderately progressive line 
in his administration.

But neither he nor his party can 
claim that a majority of congres
sional Republicans could, or per
haps would want to, be called Ei- 
seidiower eRpublicans.

It seems difficult to think that 
either Eisenhower or Nixon can 
give their party more political sex 
appeal by 1960.

Both men have had six years 
in which to lead their party down

a road that pleased the voters. 
They couldn’t do it.

There’s no reason to believe the 
two men can do better these next 
two years.

Therefore, the Republicans as a 
party seem to face this problem:

1. Either change their views to 
a iD tcm  moro to, what, A ppean to 
be the voters’ desires, or—

3. Just wait to see whether the 
Democrats will make such a 
mess of things that the voters de
mand a change. That lo d u  like 
wishful thinking.

Since Eisenhower has adhered 
—between election campaigns — 
pretty much to an above-tbe-strife 
political attitude, it can hardly be 
expected he will try very hard in 
his last two years to reshape the 
party.

Nixon has tried different tac
tics. He’s been a very active po
litical partisan. But he may have 
to concern himself greatly with 
his own political fortunes these 
next two years.

The victory of millionaire Nel
son Rockefeller in the New York 
governor’s race gave Nfaton a 
sturdy political competitor for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion in 1960. Th^ result of this new 
competition may be a change in 
Nixon’s  tactics.

Let's Save The Doughnut Holes!
We live in an age ot constant alarums, 

but nothing distresses nne more than a 
recent communication offering irrefutabls 
proof that the hole is in gravest danger 
of disappearing from the doughnut.

No one faiows better-than I tiiat I  am 
being gulled by a press agent for the 
doughnut trust. StiU and all. If the brie 
in the doughnut is gravely menaced, I 
cannot stand idly by and see this, the 
most succulent part of the driicacy, van
ish as the dodo without raising my type
writer in protest and defense.

The only doughnut worthy the name is 
the one with the hole in the middle and 
the little round, brown tire at crispy good
ness on the outside and feather-light sweet
ness on the inside. Twisted “ doughnuts”  
are spurious and a fraud, and do not d »  
serve the name la- to move in the same 
class with the round doughnut with the 
hole.

Any gourmet 
was weaned on 
knows that the 
the pastry. How 
adult, for that 
known the joy of 
nut holes, fresh 
deep fat!

worthy the name who 
home-grown doughnuts 

hole is the best part of 
I p ity^ w  chfid—jmd the 
matter—who has never 

eating smoklng-bot d o u ^  
from the stove and the

H a l  B o y l e What Others Say

Hollywood And The Big Buck
NEW YORK (AP)—What HoUy- 

wood n ee^ , says producer Jerry 
Wald, is a reforestation plan to 
grow new stars.

“ The independent producers are 
chopping down the trees,”  he re
marked, “ but they aren’t doing 
any planting.

“ They are gypsies. They grab a 
big buck and move on.”

Wald, now under a five-year, 18- 
picture deal with 20th Century- 
Fox, feels that a studio’s star re
forestation project is beginning to 
pay off.

"In another two years it should 
be self-sufficient. We’ll have a 
good stock of young, well-groomed 
actors. We have about 50 players 
under contract—and it takes guts 
in the industrv today to have a 
regular pajrroli.

It costs considerably more to 
grow movie stars than it does to 
raise (Cristinas trees.

“ These seedlings need all kinds 
of help—from special training to 
wardrobes.”  said Wald. “ It costs 
a minimum of 1100,000 for each 
personality you sign, w h e t h e r  
eventually you keep him or let 
him go.”

sura guaraatae o t , m cceas for a
picture. To him the most impor
tant thing is still the story.

‘A star without a good story is
like a drowning man without a 
life preserver,”  he observed. “ The

Although not exactly an enemy 
of the star system, Uie producer
feels the presence of stars is no

most important figures in HoUy- 
wood arao’t the 13 biggest stars 
I’d say the 12 best screenwriters 
are more important.”

Film star planting is a hazard
ous form of lumbering.

“ The mwtality rate is high,”  
acknowledged Wald. “ Only about 
one in 25 pans out.

“ But there is no real shortage 
of talent. There is a shortage of 
talent to recognize a talent.

“ It’s like mining rough ore. 
Elvery studio has made its 
m ist^es. No one is infallible.

“ Warner’s dropped Clark Gable. 
Fox dropped Grace Kelly. MGM 
dropped Fred Astaire.

“ Raoul Walsh once brought a 
guy named Rock Hudson around 
to see me. His name amused me. 
but I couldn’t use hhn. The same 
with James Dean. He stood about 
5 feet 4. I must confess 1 couldn’t 
figure what to do with him.

“ The whole thing is pretty much 
like playing a slot machine. Be
fore you can win you have to put 
in the coin.”

MR. BREGER

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (JH -T h e  Heart 
Assn, had to vacate Its offices to make 
room tor one ot the biggest San Diego 
arteries—the new Crosstown Freeway,

We wonder if anybody ever dries 
peaches in the sun any more, as 
they did in the old days?

Come a good crop and the farm 
family would seed and halve the 
peaches, or quarter them, and lay 
them on pink planks, or spread 
them out on the roof of the buggy 
shed or other convenient elevated 
place to dry In the sun.

Apples were treated that way, 
we suppose, in areas where ap
ples grew, but peaches and some
times apricots were the staples 
in Texas. Along about that t im e -  
before and just after the turn of 
the century — what was called 
“ evaporated”  apples came on the 
market—apples sliced thin, dried 
in the sun, and packed in soft- 
pine boxes for marketing.

The sun-dried peaches were out 
of this world. The fried pies moth
er used to make for school lunch
es, or to be carried to the cotton 
field white unto the harvest!

She would roll a piece of dough 
thin in a circular form and pile 
dried peaches on half of the ex
panse, then fold the other half ov
er the peaches. Then she would 
press the tines of a fork all around 
on the folded edges to weld the 
two segments togethM*, so to 
speak, and fry th m  to a crisp, 
juicy pie. (Or maybe just pinch 
the edges together with thumb 
and forefinger.)

Nothing in this world tasted 
better to a nnall hollow-legged 
hoy than the fried peach pies moth
er used to make, rest her soul in 
heaven.

-F R A N K  GRIMES in the 
ABILENE REPORTER NEWS

In our family. Aunt Kittle Lee Heddeo 
is the incomparable doughnut champ. 
When I was a chfld, sbe used to make 
doughnuts on Saturday morning, when I 
was home from school. When ^  rolled 
out the golden dough, I was allowed to 
take the round cutter with the bole in 
the center and cut out the doughnuts. 
These she lifted off the pastry board, 
carefully setting the bries to one side.

First, she dropped the doughnuts in the 
kettle of deep, hot fat, and then, a min

ute or two later, the holes Joined them. 
When d ou i^ u ts and hdes alike had turn
ed a rich, beautiful golden brown, she 
fished them out, smoking hot, and put 
them on absorbmt paper.

It was 4liffi«dt fo r m e  to let the boles, 
about the size of marbles, cool off suf
ficiently for human consumption. After 
an. what was a blister on the thumb and 
forefinger or on the tongue compared with 
the ambrosia of Aunt Kit’s genius with 
doughnuts and doughnut holes?

The hries were mine, aU mine. Some
times I took them straight and sometimes 
I rolled them in a little powdered sugar. 
And on bad days I had to share them 
with m y cousins. These holes, so crisp on 
the outside, so fluffy and tender within, 
are one of the happiest memories of m y 
chOdbood.

The very idea, even prompted by a press 
agent, that the hole in the doughnut is 
on the way to limbo staggers the mind. 
There are some things that are sacred, 
and the hole in the doughnut is one of 
them.

The doughnut is a year-round food, but 
it becomes no season of the year so much 
as Indian summer or autumn. How can 
any days be melancholy when fresh dough
nuts and sweet rider combine in happy 
nni&? What more rosy start for any day 
than doughnuts Ughly dunked in hot, 
black coffee? What more joyous (bsw a 
side dish of crispy, crunchy holes?

Let not profane hands start “ improv
ing!’ the doughnut It is perfect as it is. 
Who would be brash enough to try to 
improve the Winged Victory or gusip-up 
the Mona Lisa? The doughnut with the 
bole is b  the same sublime class. Let 
perfection bel
(OxenUai Itn , OaltoS rM lw x eyeStesto toe.)

j.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Surcharges Slapped On Big Car Owners

Economics, at long last, is catching up 
with the big car owner. If you own a 
St. Bernard dog, you have to build a 
bigger kennel than for a dashshund. If 
you board out a S t Bernard while on a 
South Seas sojourn, the board-and-room 
bill reflects his avoirdupois.

Now garagemen are making the inexoi^ 
able discovery that Cadillacs, Uncolns, 
and Chrysler Imperials have not been 
pulling their own weight b  fees. Their 
big hulking sides take np more space 
than Ramblers and V o lk s i^ en s . There
fore, the Metropolitan Garage Board of 
 ̂Trade, representing 400 garage owners b  
New York G ty, has votM IS per cent to 
30 per cent surcharges for the longer and 
wider 1959 automobfies.

To soothe the ruffled fenders of the long, 
low, and btitudinal. the garagemen de
scribed the surcharge as “ nominal.”  But 
even to a Cadilbe, 30 per cent is 30 per 

, cen t ----

VALPARAISO, Ind. (A — W a l t e r  
Janowsky was plenty sofe when he found 
thieves had stolen worth of radbtors 
from his auto parts lot, despite the watch
dog he had placed on g u ^ .  Janowsky 
couldn’t even scold the dog. The burglars 
had stolen it too.

JACKSON, Wyo. (8) -  Walt Spicer, 
Jackson area rancher, recently reiiriyed 
a $50 chedc and this letter from a Wood
bine, Kens., man:

“ Years ago you had a cow killed in the 
elk country. I expect I done (sic) i t  In
closed (sic) find check for $50.”

Juvenile Architects
DAYTON, Ohio (8t—After a thor

ough study of city building cod u , 
analysis of 40 basic house de
signs, and a lot of mathematics 
for rriiuction to scale, three young 
men here have designed some for- 
ward-lookbg homes.

They're not quite ready to hang 
out shingles as architects yet, 
however. All are b  the eighth 
grade, and the homes are built 
on a scale of a half-bch to the 
foot.

Booming Death Rote?

PERRYVILLE, Ky, (8) — Sign in a Per- 
ryviUe church: “ Our auditorUftn it prayer^ 
condltiooed.”

“Well, If It ain’t my ol’ schoolmate, Willie Jones— 
the man we voted most likely to succeed . .  .1”

HONOLULU (8» -  A local firm 
claims a new world’s record for 
first month sales — of c e m e t ^  
plots.

Hawaiian Memorial Park said
1,759 sites were purchased during 

aid •the period. It said the mark ex
ceeded the old record set at Mo
desto, Calif., by about 300.

New York cannot claim a “ first.”  On 
October 2, the City Auto Parks of St. 
Louis decided to refuse CadiUacs alto
gether. The parkbg company, a private 
enterprise, objected not only to the size 
but particularly to the pbcem ent of lights 
in the back bumper. It claimed the lights 
were damage-prone.

Here, bdeed, is social revolution. A few 
years back, garage operators welcomed 
the Cadillac set. (bdillacs gave a glFage 
or parking lot class. Besides, Cadillac 
possessors got their cars washed regu
larly, bought high-test gasolbe, and were 
liberal with tips. Thej) made for content
ed garage attendants. However, blandish
ment cannot withstand the hard b w  of 
diminishbg returns forever.

Owners of big cars have benefited from 
one-price simplicity. A ear b  a  car b  a 
car, even though wide and long cars re- 
opiire more drivbg room and a b b  space 
than narrow, short ones. Garages not only 
can park fewer cars hut requira more 
space for maneuvering. Ihat means less 
income-produdng area.

Two4ane roads, which once seemed am
ple, now are crowded when two modern 
passenger cars pass. It’s  true that tracks 
are much wider. But tn i< ^  pay track
fees. In most atatos, Uceose <888 for larfe

cars are not a deterrent, b  m inob. where 
licenses are based on horsepower, the 
Cadilbe owner would pay $28 as against 
$6.50 for a Rambler owner; $15.50 isn’t 
gobg  to make the w r il-to ^  pwaon thbk ,  
twice about buying a big car. ^

In New York, where the license f8e de
pends on weight, a Cadillac owner might 
pay $26.50 as against $16.50 for a Ram
bler owner. Up to 3,500 pounds, the New 
York charge is 50 cenb per hundred 
pounds; after that, it’s 75 cento per hun
dred. An effort b  made to penalize bulk. 
Yet, $10 b  not a deterring diffoential.

In eight states, the Cadillac and L incob 
owners are assessed no more than own
ers of amall cars. These a-car-b-a-car-is- 
arcar sUtes are Connecticut, Loubiana. 
Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Utrii Ver
mont and Virginia.

In California, a flat $8 fee plus 2 per 
cent of the market v a b e  of the car scales 
the tax to the vehicle. Thus a $5,000 car 
requires a $58 fee, as against $22 for the 
$2,500 car. In some Southern states, li
cense fees are supplemented by a peiw n- 
al property tax. Thb takes account of 
differences to car-size and value.

In due course, slow-moving state legis
latures and d ty  councib may follow the 
garage owners and make license fees fit 
the size of cars. Then owners o f big cars 
^  pay for what they get in wider road- 
beds, more street parking, slower-moving 
rush-hour traffic, and more traffic police
men. If a big car takes up more space, it 
means fewer cars between intersections, 
fewer cars m o v l^  between red lights. 
Big cars add to the operating and plai>. 
nlng expenses of the nation’s transporta
tion system.

That s an economic cost that taxpayers 
— state and local governments—can’t in
definitely ignore.

Husky Cake Baker
QfWCHLAND, Va. <11 —Dougba

I f  and a J ^ y  football player, doesn’t 
talent to the gridiron. He bakedlimit hb _________ _

the prise cake for ttê third con^tira 
ye*f at the Goocfabnd-Powhataii-Louiae 
oouBty fai^
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Of Right-To-Wbrk

Sign Of  Victory
v s .  Senator Ralph Tarborough shows the victory sign as he and 
his wife drop their ballots la the box at Anstia. Yarborough, mn- 
alag on the Democratic ticket woe re^electioa over Roy Whitten- 
bnrg, GOP candidate from Amarillo.

Rockefeller Wins 
N.Y. Governorship

NEW YORK (AP) — Republi
can Nelson A. Rockefeller’s elec
tion as governor by more than 
half a million votes skyrocketed 
him today as a possibility for the 
19M GOP pnwidratial nomination.

The multimfllionaire’s over- 
whdming triumph over wealthy 
Democratic Gov. -’ Averell Harri- 
maa stood out particularly, be
cause of its contrast with Repub
lican defeats in other states.

-  It nlso appeared t »  knock eut 
whatever chance Harriman may 
have had for the Democratic pres
idential nomination two years 
hence. Harriman had sought the 
nod in 1952 and 1956.

Returns from 11,464 of 11,525 
electioD districts gave;

Rodiefeller 3,102,064; Harri
man 2,542,435.

Rockefeller has insisted — and 
repeated today—that he is not in
terested in 1960 possibilities and 
that be has ” no other intention”

than to serve his four-year term 
as governor.

But his supporters have been 
talking him up as a possibility 
since it first became apparent 
that he might win the state elec
tion.

Rockefeller, 50, genial, liberal- 
minded member of the famed <m1 
fortune family, scored heavily in 
traditionally Republican update 
New York and cut sharply into the 
QOrinal. DOTOcraUc m oiadtf in 
New Vork Citif.

What was Rockefeller’s winning 
formula?

He and his backers went on the 
theory from the outset that New 
York voters never would elect a 
so-called conservative.

The campaign was aimed at 
winning votes from independents 
and Democrats as well as Repub
licans.

Rockefeller was running against 
a New Dealer but managed to at
tract liberal votes.

Democrats Sweep 
Governors Races

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo
crats, d i s p l a y i n g  amazing 
strength in traditional Republican 
stron^Kdds, ousted 6 GOP gov
ernors today as they captured def-

WEATHER
WXST TEXAS—OWMrallr fair Ihrouah 

ThunOv. aool*r thli «ft«rnaoD u d  to- 
Blfht. liownt 2S-X Panbuidle and SouUi 
Plataf.

H O aia CKMTIUL TEXAS PartlT 
cloadT Uirougb Tbundaj cooler this after
noon and toiucht. Lowest 3S-4S tontcht.

S-DAT POBECA8T
WEST TEXAS—Temperatures naar nor

mal Panhandle and upper South Platne 
and 1-S degreea below normal elsowbere. 
Normal mmtmum SS-44 Panhandle and 
South Plahii and 41-M alaawhere. Nor
mal maximum 61-73. Cooler Wednesday 
Dl(ht with rtatng trend near weekend. 
PrectpttattoD llfht or none.

TEMPEEATUEES
CUT Mex. Mia.
BIO 8PRINO 74 46
Abtlane 73 SO
Amarillo ....................................  74 43
ChIcafO ....................................  70 55
Denrer ...................................... 67 39
El Paso ................................ 73 45
Port Worth ..............................  73 61
OalTeston .................................  67 65
Haw York .................................  63 47
San Antonio ..............................  66 56
M. Louts.................................... 73 54
Sun aeta today at 5:53 p.m. RIaea 

Thursday at 7:07 am. Highest teirmers- 
ture this date 90 In 1900: Lowed this
data -31 In 1933-36: Maximum ratnfall 
tbU date S3 In 1904.

THE WEATHEB ELSEWREBE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Lew
Albany, clear   56 36
Albuquerque, c le a r ......................... 66 43
AUanta. cloudy .....................  *3 M
Bismarck, clear ............................  44 37
Boston, clear ...................................  55 43
BuTfaln. cloudy ..............................  56 ■*44
Chicago, clear ................................ 69 55
a e y e lM . clear ..............................  63 50
Danyer. clear ..............................  67 39
Dee Moinea. cloudy — ..............  66 42
Detroit, cloudy ........................  64 49
Port Worth, cloudy ...................... 72 91
Helena, snow .................................  50 34
Indianapolis, cloudy .....................  66 4S
Kaniaa City, clear ......................... 75 47
Loa Angelet. cloudy..........................S3 SS
LoutaTtne.' clear ..........................  71 4i
Mamphls. cloudy ..........................  79 36
Miami, cloudy ..............................  76 75
Milwaukee, clear . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  S7 69
MpIs.-SI. Paul, rata .......................  Si 40
New Orleans, cloudy ...................  63 60
New York, clear ..........................  M «
Oklahoma CUy. clear.......................  76 49
Omaha, elout^ .................................. 67 41
Philadelphia, clear ......................... 61 36
Phoenix, clear ............................  79 53
Ptttaburgh. clear ......................... 57 43
PortUuuT Maine, clear ...................  53 33
Portland. Ore., rata .......................  55 49
Rapid City, clear ........................  63 M
Richmond, clear ............................  59 40
St Louis, cloudy ........................... 75 54
Salt Lake City, rain ................ W 46
San Dlago. clev  ̂ .................... J*
San Pranctico, cloudy ...................  71 57
■aatUe. clear .................................... «  «
Tampa, cloudy ................................ 7g 67
Waahtaftoa, clear ...........   »* w*

WASHINGTON (AP) -L a b o r  
unions today acclaimad tha elec
tion returns as insuring a Con
gress that can wreck all existing 
state right-to-work laws at one 
swoop and enact new social legis
lation.

They gained confidence from 
defeat of rii^t-to-work referenda 
in five of the six states in which 
the issue was on the ballot.

Union strategists said the com 
plexion of the new Congre^ is 
such that labor-wanted m easure 
— like a higher minimum wage, 
extra Jdblees benefits and reces-

inite control of 31 of the nation’s 
48 statehouses.

They smashed through to vic
tory hi the once mighty Republi
can strongholds of Wisconsin and 
South Dakota, recaptured gover
norships in Maryland and Nevada 
and ousted a GOP incumbent in 
Ohio.

For their part. Republicans 
rammed through mild upsets in 
Oregon and Arizona and coasted 
to an expected victory in Rhode 
Island where the GOP challenger, 
Christopher Del Sesto, whipped 
his old foe of two years ago, D m - 
ocratic Gov. Dennis J. Roberts. 
Del Sesto was the apparent victor 
in 1956 but lost out in a bitter 
court contest over disputed ab
sentee ballots.

The Ohio race also was a re
match of two old foes. But this 
time Democrat Michael V. Di- 
Salle, former mayor of Toledo and 
Korean War federal price stabi
lizer, easily outdistanced GOP in
cumbent C. William O’Neill.

In Michigan, Democrat G. Men- 
nen Williams won handily over 
Republican Paul D. Bagwell for 
an unprecedented sixth term as 
governor.

Other Democratic incumbents 
encountered little or no diinculty 
in re-election bids in Cidorado, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Min
nesota and Texas. Democrats also 
threatened in Idaho, New Hamp
shire and Vermont but were de
feated.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Mary Jo HiU, 1808 
Donley; Roscoe Buchanan, Rt. 1; 
Peggy Darrow, Wagon Wheel 
Apartments; Mabel Dennis, 90S 
Nolan; Roxie Crosby, O ty; Sonia 
Osuna, 1710 W. 3rd; Helen Brown, 
702 Tulsa Road.

Dismissals — Charles Gressett, 
1217 E. 17th; Charles Phelan, 1310 
Johnson; Bob Atkins, Rt. 2; Pet
ra Rubio, 814 NW 6th; Nancy Mc- 
Cown, City; Ampara Ballon, 909 
NW 5th.

1,000-Bbl. Tank Is 
Burned At Refinery

Flames destroyed a 1,000-barrel 
rundown tank near No. 1 crude 
stiU at Cosden’s refining plant 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Bringing the flames under con
trol within about an hour, C os^n 
workmen, with Webb AFB fire
men on a standby basis, waited for 
the fire to burn itself out.

There was about a fhot of gaso
line. basic sediment and water left 
In the tank when workers took off

the head and began steOming op
erations to clean out the tank. In 
some manner, the remaining fuel 
flashed.

Four men were working in the 
vicinity, but none was injured be
yond a slight scorch.

After bringing flames under con
trol, crews sprayed the burning 
tank to keep it as cool as possible. 
’The fire was not extinnished for 
fear of a flashback which might 
cause a damaging explosion.

100 Boys Join
More than 100 boys were added 

to Cubbing in a series of mow
ings at various schools in Uie city 
’Tuesday evening.

At Washington Place a new pack 
was organiz^ with 33 boys regis
tered at the outset. Capt. Earl R. 
Lothringer and Jack Alexander, 
were the organizers.

Boydston had 17 boys to add to 
16 recruited earlier. Capt. William 
R. Catlin, Cubmaster, and Garrett 
Patton were the organizers.

Cedar O est has six boys who 
met with Forrest Gambill.

Airport had 17 boys who met 
with Jimmy Murphy.

Bauer, meeting with George Bi- 
ley, had two.

Parkhill, with Verlin Knaus, had 
four, while College Heights, with 
R. P. Nicholson, had 19. There 
were eight den mothers and seven 
den dads present, too.

Lakeview reported 12 boys meet
ing with Sam Mellinger and Sgt. 
Clarence Joseph.

The Kate Morrison group, meet
ing with Dan Bustunente, will 
conclude its session next Monday.

The enlistments were a follow 
up on the recent rally. Jade Alex
ander was general chairman.• • •

Jesse Pharee Is the Cubmaster 
of the new pack sponsored by the 
Washington Place P-TA.

Enlisted as committemen were 
Allen Sunday, Walter Parks, Crun 
Knton, Harold BMWp. Mac Mc- 
Murtrey, Richard Fielder, Earnest 
Tennyson, J. B. Mitchell and By
ron Armstrong. A follow-up meet
ing has been set for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday to assign boys to the sev
en dens.

sion curatives — will get more 
favoraUe consideration than they 
have in recent years.

One thing organized labor will 
Hght for in C on fess  next year, 
union sourcee said, is repeal of 
that section of the Tafl-Hartley 
law known as 14B which permits 
states to enact right-to-work laws. 
These ban the union shop — a 
labw  contract prevision that re
quires workers to join a union to 
bold their j ^ .

Kansas voters approved a ban 
on the onion shop Tuesday, join
ing 18 other states which already 

such laws on the books.
But right-to-work was voted 

down h a n ^ y  in Ohio, California, 
Washington and Colorado, and lost 
by a narrow margin in Idaho.

’The other right-to-work states 
are: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Mississip
pi, Nebraska, Nevada. North and 
South Dakota, North and South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah 
and Virginia.

Services Set Today 
For Alcantar Baby

Funeral services were set for 4 
p.m. today for ’Tony Alcantar, one- 
day-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Alcantar, 506 NW 6th. The baby 
died in a horoital Tuesday.

Father Adolph Metzger of the 
Sacred Heart Cathdic Church waa 
to officiate at the rites and inter
ment was to be in City Cemetery 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in charge.

In addition to his parents, the 
baby is survived by two broUiers, 
Jesse and WilUe Alcantar Jr., Big 
Spring; and hie grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Alcantar of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Martinez of Sand Springs.

M ARKETS

Ministers Plan 
Special Projects

Plans for several special activi
ties were discussed at the monthly 
meeting of the Big Spring Pastors 
Assn, at the First BapUst Churrh 
at a Wednesday morning break
fast.

Bill ()uimby. Chamber of Com
merce manager, talked with the 
group about the Dec. 16 religious 
Christmas parade. The Rev. Royce 
Womack, Wesley Methodist pas
tor, parade commissioner, said 
that 12 to 14 local churches would 
have floats.

The Rev. Jack Ware, St. Paul 
Presbyterian minister, reported 
that ^ e  Bible Class fund was at 
u n u s u ^  low ebb and urged par
ticipating churches to send in their 
budget commitments.

The Thanksgiving union services 
will be held in the First Baptist 
Church Nov. 27 at 10 a.m. with the 
Rev. Ware as the .speaker.

Attention also was called to the 
sponsorship of Dr. R. G. Lee. 
RUaitnond. va;. who Kirill deliver 
his famous s e r m o n .  “ Pay Day 
Someday,”  here on Dec. 8. ’This 
will be discussed more in detail 
at the next meeting Dec. 3. Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, First Baptist minis
ter and president of the associ
ation, presided at the meeting.

At $3,200,11110
Directors of the Colorado River 

Municipal Water District have 
been convoked for a 3:38 p m . 
meeting today for a report on ef
forts to secure additional water 
rights in Martin County.

A jury of view commission Tues
day made an award of slightly 
more than $2,000 per acre for wa
ter rights under 1,559 acres under 
the £ .  B. Dickenson randi north 
of the district’s present well field.

’The finding, based on appeal 
for an approximate $200 per acre 
for the 16,000 acres in the ranch, 
was returned after a hearing at 
Stanton. The total award thus 
would be $3,200,000.

’The CRMWD had sought to ac
quire the water r i^ ts  under the 
1,559 acres by condemnation after 
negotiations with Dickenson were 
unsuccessful.

’The district has the cation of 
posting bond and proceeding, pull
ing down its suit, or an>ealing. J. 
B. Wessler, Fort Worth attorney, 
who represented the CRMWD in 
the hearing before the sp^ ia l com 
mission composed of Milt Yater, 
Ray Glasscock and M. L. Gibson, 
will report to the board in its 
meeting at the CRMWD headquar
ters Wednesday afternoon.

• • _

Strawn, New Venture Staked

No Argument
STERLING, Colo. Uf) — Robert 

Roberts won’t be criticizing his 
wife’s drivii^ in the future. Mrs. 
Roberts, driving the family car, 
collided with another car in the 
alley near the Roberts home. Rob
erts was miffed about it all until 
he. too, collided with a car at ex
actly the same spot two days lat
er.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BI^ILDINO PEBMITS

H. M. Moore, build a retidenc* at 1304 
W. 2nd. $1,500.

H. M. Moore, build a ratldanea at 1106 
W. 2nd. $3,000.

H. M. Moore, buUd a rtaldenca ai 1201 
W. 2nd. 62.000.

H. M. Moore, build a rMldenea at 1210 
W. Bid. 62.000.

Juan Flores, remodtl a resldenca 
Cbanntag, 630.

R. H. ailllhan. ramodet • raaldanqa at 
1512 vines. 51.000

R H. OlUtaan. build a carport at 15U 
vines. 6600.

w. E. Buckner, build a residence at 
1041 E. 16th. 6U.500.

E. C. Smith .ConsIrucUan Co., more a 
ftsldefice nblli IIW  Olflif "W "Ol*- eltr 
limits. 6250.

Cecil Thlxton. rsmodel a buUdtag at 606 
W. 3rd. $750.

Arvll Henry, remodel a reeldence at 
1423 E. 6th. 6500.

L. 8. Pederson, rebuild a structure at 
504 Benton. 65.000.

K. H. McOlbboci. build a terrlce agatloo 
at 1806 Oregg. 620.000

Church of Ood, build an addltloa la a 
reeldence at 307 Qalvestco. $600.

A new location has been staked 
In the southern part of Garza 
County, and a try in the same 
general area found shows of oil 
in the Strawn Tuesday.

The new site is General Ameri
can No. 1-743 Susie Koonsman and 
It is slated fhr an 8,300-foot bot
tom.

Nearby, the General American 
No. 1-4 Koonsman, offset to the 
dual Strawn-Ellenburger discov
ery, General A m e r i c a n  No. 1 
Koonsman, was taking a drillstem 
test in the Strawn alter the zone 
showed possibilities of oil.

A drillstem test was also under 
way today at the Humble No. 1 
0 . E. Hamlin wildcat in Howard 
County. ’The o|>erator is testing 
at 5,500 feet, possibly ia the Spra- 
berry. ~

Bord«n
Beal & Trobaugh No. 2 York is 

a new well in the Lucy (Clear 
Ford) field, pumping 98.04 barrels 
of 32.9-degree oil on final test. It 
is 1,918 from south and 1,730 from 
west lines, 280-97, HA’TC Survey, 
and 15 miles east of Gail. Perfo
rations in the G ear Fork extend 
from 3,96943 feet.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, an offset 
to the Cheyenne No. 1 Clayton Fus- 
selman discovery, penetrated to 
4,125 feet in lime. ’Die site is 10 
miles north of Vealmoor, C SW SE, 
40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton & Johnson, 
C SW SW. 2841-6n. TAP Survey, 
drilled in lime and shale at 3,475 
feet. It is a wildcat 10 miles north
west of Gail.

Gono
General American No. 1-743 

Koonsman is staked 1,990 from 
south and east Unes, 743-97, HA’TC 
Survey, and it will drill to 8,300 
feet.

Ckmtinental No. 8 Citizene Na
tional Bank of Lubbock is a new 
site in the East Huntley (San An
dres) po(d eight miles northwest 
of Poet. Location is 2,310 from 
north and 1,650 from east lines, 
1,205, HAOB Survey. Drilling 
depth is 3,400 feet._____ _______ _

General American No. 1-4 Koons
man was taking a drillstem test at 
a depth of 7,893 feet after operator 
found streaks of porous lime with 
shows of oil in the Strawn from 
7,712 feet to total depth. It i i  C 
NE NE, 4-2, TANO Survey, and

an offset to the Red Loflin (Strawn 
and Ellenburger) field discovery.

Wilson No. 1 Connell drilled in 
lime at 7,832 feet after taking a 
test from 7,585-642 feet, tool open 
90 minutes.

Recovery included 93 feet of oil- 
cut salty mud and 4,573 feet.of gas- 
cut salt water. Previously, the 
venture had shown possibilities of 
production in the Glorieta and Clear 
Fork zone. The site is 1.900 from 
south and 660 from west lines, 
65-5. GHAH Survey.

The Shell No. 2-CD Slaughter, in 
the Happy field has been com
pleted from the Strawn for a daily 
potential of 242 barrels of 40.4-de
gree oil, flowing through an 8- 
64-inch choke. Strawn perforations 
extend from 8,082-93 feet, and op
erator will probably try to dually 
complete from Ellenburger open 
hole. The site is 660 from north

Thor Blows Up 
On Test Flight

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—A powerful ’Thor intermediate 
range missile—the heart of moon 
rocket Pioneer—blew apart with a 
brilliant flash shortly after launch
ing early today.

It was the fifth straight time 
that ''a ballistic weapon had ex
ploded in spectacular style in the 
past few months. ’The shattered 
sections of the missile appeared 
to plunge into the Atlantic just off 
the Cape.

The Air Force announced a 
malfunction occurred about 30 sec
onds after liftoff and that the mis
sile was destroyed by the range 
safety officer.

’The 65-foot war rocket blasted 
aloft at 3;53 a. m. from a huge 
pool of orange flame. It began to 
veer left and right almost imme
diately.

After about 25 seconds, still 
pouring out a thin trail of flame, 
the Thor suddenly jerked to the 
left. At that point, the range safe
ty officer pressed a destruct but- 
tm  and the missile burst apart.

Flaming debris rained into the 
water. A huge black cloud hung 
against the moonlit Ptoridfr slqr. '

Missile men hoped the launch
ing would ^ ve  them a preview of 
the next Air Force Pioneer moon 
rocket shoot which ihe National 
Aeronautic and Space Administra
tion says will take place late this 
week.

and 1,980 from west Unss, 48-1  ̂
TANO Survey.

Anderson-Prkhard No. l-C oaodl 
penetrated to 3,030 feet la ItaM 
today after drillkem testing from  
2,750-69 feet with tool open 90 min* 
utes. Recovery incluiM 290 feel 
of drilling mud, 300 feet of sa l^ ''rt 
sulphur water. Another test f k a ^  
2,870-940 recovered 45 feet of 
and 120 feet of mud-cut salt ws$ag< 
’The site U C NE NW, 38-5, G B IA  
Survey.

Shell No. 1 Sims took a drfll*' '̂  
stem test from 8,556-70 feet tO» 
day. It is a wildcat 1.980 flram • 
south and 926 from west linea, 87^
97, HATC Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter, a wild* 
cat 13 miles south of Post, m adar'? 
hole in lime at 7,113 feet. ’Ilia sita 
is 660 from north and east Unea  ̂ -* 
Section 3, Abstract 1162. ------V

Southern Minerals No. 1 D avit‘S  
took a drillstem test in the Strawn ' 
at a depth of 7,890 feet today. ’Tha ** 
site is C SE SE, 20-2, TANO Soi^ 
vey. * ‘

H o w o r d  1
The Humble No. 1 Hamlia ran 

a drillstem test from 55,660-631 feel 
today, possibly in the Sprabernr. 
The wildcat is C NE NE, 15-3$*
2n. TAP Surv^, and 14 miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

Fleming, Fleming A KimbeQ 
staked the No. 7 Southland Roy* 
alty in the Snyder f iM  6$k milea 
south of Coahoma to drill to 3,200^ 
feet. Drillaite is 990 from nortii^  
and 330 from east lines, 26-30-lag ; 
TAP Survey.

In the same field, Rankin A Wtt« 
son No. 3 McDanid is 330 from ^j 
north and 1,650 from east lines*"' 
34-30-ls, TAP Survey, and 12 miles 
southeast of Coahoma. It will d r il l . '  
to 3,000 feet.

Russell Maguire No. 2 Tate is ia '” 
the Varel field, 1,980 from soutb’ ' 
and 2,310 from east lines, 43-S3-2n.“ '  
TAP Survey, and 11 miles north* '’ 
west of Big Spring. Drilling-deptfi 
is 3,300 feet. .

Martin '.'J
•--I

Champlin No. 1 Hyatt mada 
hole in anhydrite and gyp at $.745 
feet. It is a wildcat 3,300 from^̂9 Asm9Vatn Bfra IIIHII w W k "  "
League 254,- Ward CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NB 
NE. 12-3S-ln, TAP Survey, waa 
still flowing back load oil today 
after acidizing Strawn perfora* 
tions. The site is IS milee west at 
Big Spring.

PORT WORTH (AP>—Hegi 106: bogi 
15 higher; choice hogi 16.65-16 56: modtum 
to good hogi 17.50-lg.7S: lowt 17.gO.U IO.

Cattle 1.100: calree 400: cattle and 
calrea fully etoadr: good and choice 
•teen and jearltagi 14.00-Sg.6S: noadlum 
and lower gradee 17.00.63 00: fat cows
11.00- 60.00: good to choice (laughter calret
64.00- 67.00: medium and lower grades
15.00- 63.00: good and choice Stocker steer 
(■slTM 6t 00-64 00.

Sheep COO; sheep and lambs sleadr:
food to choice elsughter lambs mostly 

1.00-61.50: Stocker and feeder lambs
II 00-61.00: slaughter ewes 7.00-100: goats 
l  OM SO.

COTTON
NEW YORE (API—Colton prices at 

noon wen 30 cents a bale lower to 5 
cents higher. December 36 20. March 
30 60 and May 3146

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAOES 

30 iDdustrtais 546 45 up 1.69
15 RaUroads 159 65 up 1 34
U nuiniet S3 51 in> .31

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
Amerada ..................................... 1067s
Amertoan Alrltaes ............ ...................  34’ $
Aroertean Can ...................................  46H
American Tel A Tel .... ................... I9S
Anaconda ................................  567s
Anderson '  -hard ................ .............. 30
Atlantic ng   43*$
Baltimore >hlo .................................  43*$
Bethlehem Steel .................................SIH
Branlff AlrUnas .....................................  HVs
Chrysler ..............................................  53ts
Cttlee Senrlce ......................................  00'$
Continental Moton .............................. 10*s
Continental OH .....................................  S6V<
Coaden Petroleum ................................ 177$
Curtiss Wrtght ....................................... 67*$
El Ptao Natural Oas .........................  33’’$
Ford ...................................................  46's
Fonmoat Dairies ...................................20
General American OU ........................... 30
Oenemi Xleeirtc ............ . ............. 6 f  $
General Moton ..................................... SO
Gulf OU ...................................................  165'4
HaUlbuiton OU .....................................  I6’ s
Jones LAughnn ..................................... SI'a
Lone Star Oas .....................................  40<$
Montsrey OU ........................................  33
New York Central ................ 27’ «
North American Artatlon ............  34’ »
Pennsylrsnla Railroad ............  16'i
PhllUpa Petroleum ..............  44'$
PlymouUt OU 28'a
•ure OU 40
Radio Com of America .. 39'■
Republic Steel ......... . . 86S
Royal Dutch ....................................... 49' a
Sean Roebuck ..................................... 34’ s
Shell OU ................................... .......... 6r$
Sinclair OU ........................................  90’ a
Skelly on .............................................  65'.
Socony MohH ............................  46’ $
Rtd. OU of C.llf ............................ 57
Std. OU of Indiana ...................... 4I'$
Std. Oil of New Jersey ...................  56'.
Studebaker ..................  14S
Sun OU Company    S6>$
Simny Mtd-COnttaenl .................. 15V.
Swift fc Co. ..   36*$
Temeo Aircraft   14*$
Tezaa Company ............63
Tezaa Oulf Producing . 137$
Tezaa Oulf Sulphur 22’ $
U 8 Steel 67*a

AMERICAN RTOI K RX( HANOE 
American Petroflna 10'.
Creole Pete. 71'$
Humble OU A Refining 71 <$

(Quotations courtesy of H Hants A Co . 
AM 3-3600)

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members, New Tqrk 

Sleek ExchaRge 
DIAL

AM 3-3400

K»b ogn feet the "FurTT in tny Pfymotuh yom piekl.

Swing into the year's brightest idea ca r...’59 Piymouth!
S w in g  in and  sw ing out at a finger ’ s tou ch . W h o  e lse  but P lym ou th  
in the lo w -p r ice  fie ld  w ou ld  think o f  seats that sw iv e l?  ( I t ’ s one 

new  reason  the S port F u ry ’ s the m ost ta lk ed -a b ou t ca r  in the Ipw- 
p r ice  c la s s .) S w iv e l fron t seats are stan dard  on  S p ort F u ry  m od e ls ,

IF irs  NEW, PLYMOUTH’S GOT IT I SEE THESE FEATURES AT YOUR DEALER'S!

op tion a l on  m an y o th er  m od e ls . A n d  fo r  ’ 5 9  the en tire P ly m ou th  
lin e  spark les w ith e x c lu s iv e  new  ideas in con v en ien ce , c o m fo r t , 
e c o n o m y — and g e t-u p -a n d -g o ! Y our P lym ou th  d e a le r  w ill be  m o re  
than g la d  to d em on stra te  them a ll f o r  y eu . B elter see h im  to d a y l

; r

1 . MIRROR-MATIC  rear-view mir
ror* automatically dims headlight 
day-zle from liehind.
2. AUTOMATIC. REAM CHANGER* 
dims your headliglits for others.
3. NEW FURY LINE includes daz
zling hardtops, convertibles at new 
low prices!

4. NEW REAR SPORT DECK adds 
distinction. Standard on Sport Fury 
models, optional on other Plymouths.
5 .  NEW r .8  PERFORMANCE is at 
your toe with the New Golden Gim- 
mando 395* or Fury V-800 engines.
6. PUSHBUTTONS for driving, heat
ing, ventilating give new convenience.

* Optienel, low oxtrm cost.

ym oiff
Today't bttt buy. . .  tomorrotir$ best trodo

Don't miss THE N EW  PLYMOUTH SH O W  with LAW RENCE W ELK weekly on ABC-TV. SrS.’S : (NsNiiH

» A
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1955 Club Interests
Plan* for tho welfare of various 

(roupa were made Tuesday after
noon when the 1955 Hyperioo Club 
met in the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Harris. CohQstess was Mrs. Her
man McPherson.

Six pairs of shoes have been 
bought for pupils in the Kate Mor
rison S(±ooi, it was announced. 
The group v o M  to accept the proj

ect of spending $300 from the City 
Federation fund to improve the 
Westside Recreation Center.

Partidpation ia the ChrMmas 
celebration at the state hospital 
will include help with the party.
slated for Dec. S ,  and wrapping

time.gifts to be presented at that 
Members brought good 

clothing to the meeting; this is to

Service Guilds Continue 
Joint Studv# Series

Continuing the Joint study of 
Christian Concern for Our North 
American Neljhborsr "01* aervttsr 
guilds of First and Wesley Method
ist Churches met at the latter 
Monday night. Mexico and the 
Caribbean area held their atten
tion.

Mrs. M. R. Turner led off the 
period with a map study, pointing 
out the background of Mexico. 
Tourist observations were reveel- 
ed in a skit by Mrs. Royce Wom
ack and her three daughters, all 
of whom were dressed in costume.

Mrs. Dong C le m m  and Mrs. Joe 
Kitching led a ronnd tabls diacos- 
sion of Protestant missioas in tbe 
Caribbean area, and Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe dwdt on tbe work of the 
WSCS (Uviaioa ttiere and in Mexi
co. Otbar facets of life ia Mexico 
were treeted by Mrs. C. F. Har
ris. Mrs. EL J. Cass, Mrs. Lavdle 
Hill and Mrs. B. M. Keess.

Tha story of the mission school 
in San Juan, Pnecto Rico was told 
by Bilrs. IJm  FleweQen, Mrs. R. L. 
Penney and Mrs. Irma Harrison, 
while eurraot ersats la those 
areas were read by Mrs. Joe 
Kitching.

It was amwunosd that 14rs. J. 
W. Dickens will review “ Hearths la 
Ths Saow“  at a silver tea sched
uled for Nov. U  at the First

Church. Tbs public Is Invited to 
attend the event 
, The Guilds. Kill . in M i toggtber 
again at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
Wesley Church.

GS U A D ERS  
TO RECEIVE 
TRAINING

Brownie and Girl Scout lead
ers will gather at the Giri 
Scout Little House Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Here 
they will receive training in 
planning Girl Scout activities.

Due to tbe intensive work to 
be done, women are asked to 
bring sa<± lunches to be eaten 
as activities are pursued, 
it was announced. Nursery 
service will be furnished for 
children of those attending the 
course.

Instructors will bs Mrs. Wil
liam J. Mason, local vohintser 
worker, Mrs. Frank Mitdiell 
and Mrs. D. M. Costlow of 
Colorado Qty.

Art Show To Be Open
Announcement has been made

that tbe one-man show, composed 
of paintings by Mrs. Bill Ungar,

Guests Entertained 
In Ackerly Homes ^

win bs open on Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to 4. The exhibiUoo ia hung 
in the l i b r ^  at Howard County 
Junior CoIIegeT and vIMlbrs 
wricorto at any time that the li
brary is open.

ACKERLY — Guests in tbs home 
oT BIr. and Mrs. Lewis Etbersdge 
have been their granddaughters, 
Cynthia Ann and Jerry Mae Eth- 
eredge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Etheredga of HarefonL

Mr. ande^lrs. Edd Crass and 
DoniUa sod tbsir grandson of Mid
land, were visitors in tbs home 
of her mother, Mrs. Bob Mahan, 
on Sunday.

In Westbrook Sunday ware Mrs. 
Vestal Han and Larry. They were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Smith.

The Buck Bakers were hosta to 
the Garlin Browns of Sengrsves 
recent^.

Mr. and Mre. Auda Vss Graham 
and family wars ia Lubbock Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Sugart.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs .Rhss sb- 
tertained their son, Garry of Mid
land. and Betty Ford of Big 
Spring Sunday. Guests in ths 0 . 
F . Rhea home indnded Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Yates and Bradlsy of 
Dimmitt.

Golf Luncheon Set
Reservations for the Ladies Golf 

Association luncheon, to be given
St Big Spring Country Gub on Fri
day, must made by Thursday 
at nooo. It has been snnounred by 
Mrs. F n ^  Ssbbato, president of 
ths club. Members are asked to 
can AM 4-7701 if they plan to at
tend the affair.

be distributed ia the schools on the 
north side of town.

Announcement was made of the
beoafit card party, to be sponsored 
by the 1953 Hyperion Gub at Cos-
dra Country Gub on Nov. 11. Tldt' 
Sts are priced at one dollar per 
person, with a special p r ^  and 
home made cakes to be given as 
other prizes throughout the after
noon.

The public is invited to attend 
the party, proceeds of which will 
go into ^  treasury of the club to 
furnish a room in the planned 
YMCA Building.

The group take part in en
tertaining at a tea to be given for 
tho state federation president, Mrs. 
B. F. Seay of Andrews, when she 
visits in Big Spring in JanUAI7.

Mrs. Norman Read was guest 
speaker for the afternoon, bringing 
a discussion of parliamentary pro
cedure based on Robert's Rules of 
Order.

A new member present was Mrs. 
John Browning; Mrs. Dick Lane 
was announced as another new 
menober, but she did not attend 
with the IS.

The next hostess will be Mrs. L. 
W. Harris. 1200 West 16th.

Girls Scouts Win 
Show Ribbons

Intermediate G i r l  Scouts of 
Boydstun School, meeting Tues
day afternoon at the home of their 
leader lilrs. James Dillon, dis
cussed their triumphs in the flow
er show held Saturday i ^ e r  t ^  
sponsorship of the Council of Big 
^ r in g  Garden Gubs.

T h m  of the group, entered in 
the Junior division, won ribbons. 
Margaret Ann Dillon took a first 
place, Suzanne Whatley a second 
place, and Karen Williams a third.

Mrs. C E. Williams and Mrs. 
Charles Weaver are co-leaders of 
tho troop.

Hair Styles Study

Hair styles were the topic of 
tbe program given for members of 
the Goliad Seventh Grade Tri-Hl- 
Y  Tuesday afternoon at their 
meeting at the school.

Nancy Uedleston, chaplain, 
brought tbe devotion, and a sock 
hop was planned for Nov. 21. A 
formal dance, to be given on Dec. 
20, will have tbe theme. White 
Christmas.

Jo Poloos discussed hair styles 
for tho group and demoostrstad 
ways In which various types hair 
should be worn.

Mary Zinn Circle Hears 
Result Of Yule Project

At a meeting of the Mary Zinn 
Grcla. FtaKt Methodiat Churdi, 
Tuewlay aftaraoon, announcement 
was made that the duffel bag 
packed by the group has been fill
ed and iMhrered for overseas ship
ment. This was dons in coopera
tion with tho Church World Serv
ice.

Mrs. G yds Dantoo was hostsas 
for tho womoo, who art contioo-

Certificates To Three
Msottngo of tho two local Ro- 

bekah Lodge units followed a sim
ilar pattam Tuesday night Certifi
cates of perfection were issued to 
three, and reports of visits to iO 
members were recorded.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Meeting at Carpenters HaU, It 

members of the John A. Kee 
Lodge No. 153 heard e report of the 
Halloween party which they spon-

110

PANB.
14X14

In Cross-Stitch
Surprise the men in your family 

with this handsome panel worked 
la easy-to-do cross-stitch. It mesa- 
ores 14“  X 16”  and is embroidered 
ia rich colors. No. 110 has hot-iron 
transfer; color chart.

Send 25 cents ia coins for this
B ttera to MARTHA MADISON.

g Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York II, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for

sored at tha atata hoqpitaL Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett and Mrs. Grace 
Grsadstaff described the elaborate 
decoratioos. Bingo, dancing and 
fortune telling provided the enter
tainment, and lodge m on b err  
served punch sod cooUss.

Mrs. Jarrett, lodge deputy, pre
sented certificates of perfection ia 
unwritten work te M rs.' Mayfair 
Hogue and Mrs. Grandstaff.

BIO SPBINO LODGE 
At their sessioo at the lOOF 

HaU, members of tbe Big Spring 
Lodge No. IM* beard reports on 
tbsir recent Halloween party and 
on tbsir rummsgs sals.

Mrs. Don Atwood, noble grand, 
appointed a refreshment commit
tee for November. Included in the 
group are Mrs. Elarl Hughes, 
Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. Haivey 
Harris, Mrs. Jim Ferguson, Mrs. 
C. C. Brown and Mrs. Elddie Mc
Clain.

Following a school of instrnc- 
tion, Mrs. K. J. Nielsen awarded

Ing tbe study of tho people of tbe 
North Amerlcsn Continent.

Leader of the program Tuesday 
waa Mrs, H. H. Stephens, who pre
sented the topic, Concern for a 
Continsnt, spotlighting the work 
dons in Mexico and the Caribbean 
area.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell discussed 
the history of Mexico; Mrs. Mary 
GuilMams fblknred with a  deactip- 
tion of the health, education, reU- 
gions and the economic situation 
of the people. She itrssssd the 
work b < ^  done by the Protes
tants.

Mrs. T. 0 . Adams brought out 
tbe actlidties of the Protestant 
missions in the CsrlbtMa. Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, who opened the 
meeting with a prayer, presented 
slides made on a recent trip to 
Mexico.

Cute Pet
Treat the youngsters to this cud

dly pet! You'll have fun making 
Little Lamb, and find him an ide^  
Christmas gift. No. 395-N has tis
sue and fufl directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

W M S W ill 
Assist W ith 
Luncheon

Mrs. Menvil Click brought the 
Bible study for the Baptist Tem
ple WMS, Tuesday morning at the 
church. Her text was J ^ n  4:1- 
24.

Missionaries with birthdays on 
Nov. 4 were listed by Mrs. Otto 
Couch, and a prayer in their be
half was worded by Mrs. W. L. 
Sandridge. The meeting opened 
with the son| “ 0  For A Thousand 
Tongues to Sing," led by Mrs. Pdte 
Shepherd and accompanied by 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt.

The stahding committee chair
men reported to the 17, and the 
goal for this year's Lottie Moon 
Christntas offering was an
nounced. Mrs. Couch read the 
menu for the Nov. 20 luncheon to 
be attended by local Baptist pas
tors and visiting missionaries who 
will have assist^  with tbe School 
of Mlssioos, Nov. 16-20. Food as
signments were distributed to the 
dreles. Tbe women will also bake 
cookies for the State Hospital pa
tients, Nov. U  and 19.

AO the women wiU meet togeth
er next Tuesday for a Royal ^ rv - 
ice program at 9:30 a.m. Horace 
Buddin G rcle will have diarge of 
the program, with refreshments 
to be served by the Evan Holmee 
group.

ParkHiTIHas 
Report Of 
Girnival

A report of 1433 nude from tho 
recent carnival waa given to the
Park HiU P-TA Tueadav evening et 

re. Ed Swift wasthe school. Mrs. 
chairman.

A program of s o o a  and a folk 
dance waa preaantad by tbe sixth
grade under the direction of Oakie 
Hagood, with Joyce Howard, pian
ist, accompanying tho performers.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent of 
schools, showed s '  film, Mike 
Makes His Mark, for the asso
ciation. The sixth grade won the 
ropm count of about 70 attending.

Refreshments were served under 
the supervision of Mrs. Morris Pat
terson, room mother for the sixth 
grade.

School O f Missions 
Planned By Fprsan̂  ̂
Baptist On Nov. 16

FORSAN —Plans are under 
way for a school of missions to 
be held at the Baptist Church, 
Nov. 16-30. Time for the sessions 
is 7 p.m .; a diffo^nt program is 
planned for each evening.

When Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley 
returned from a visit In Pecos re
cently, their daughter, Mrs. Jim
my Hagar, Susie and Jimmy ac
companied them home for a few 
days stay.

In Semin<de recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. McKnight, who vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. LaDuque.

Sunday visitors in Roby were 
Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher and Sherrie.

Here on a business trip recently 
was Keith Stewart of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stark have 
moved to Spur to m a k e  their 
home.

Recent guests of the Leroy Pres- 
cotts were his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Prwcott of Midkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett of 
Coahoma were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John K u b e ^ .

AAVW
There wiU be a meeting of 

the American Association of 
University Women at 7:30 
p.m. liiursday in the HCJC 
Music Building. Goest speaker 
win be Weldon Btgony, who is 
on leave from tte  Civil Air 
Transport in Taipei, Formosa.

Midland Show Has 
Big Spring Judges

Local w om m  again Journeyed to 
a neighboring town to serve as 
Judges at a fioww show Tuesday 
whm the Midland Council of Gar
den Clubs presented an exhibition 
of horticulture and arUstic ar
rangements.

Thane of tbe show was Space 
Safari. Brunch was served at the 
Midland Country Club upon the ar
rival of the Big Spring group, and 
the ju d ^ g  followed at the Mid

Neighboring Areas 
Report Carnivals, 
Other News Items

land Woman’s Club.
Included in the group were Mrs. 

Dais Smith, president of tbe local 
council and a member of the Spad
ers Garden G ub; Mrs. Obie Bris
tow. Mrs. G iff Wiley. Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan and Mrs. D. S. Riley, all 
of the Big Spring Garden Club.

,LE N O RA H -Tbc Grady school 
carnival waa held last Friday in 
the sdMot gym with a large crowd
■ttjndliig

Mrs. Houston Woody, president

Presbyterian Women 
Prepare For Meeting

of the P-TA. reports that tbe car-
nival proceeds poased 1386. Those 
taking part had an opportunity to 
Toto for their favorite ghost or

prises
tomes.

ghost
Woody, Eliubeth 

_lnia ^ rin ger won 
for having the b ^

goblin. Wayne 
Peir y and Virginia

cos-

Mrs. Stephens concluded the pro
gram with a story, Tbe Summons 
of tho Heart.

Announcement was made of tho 
district meeting of tbe WSCS to 
bo held in Snyder on Thursday. 
Members planned for the World 
Community Day acbeduM  for Fri
day at 9:45 a m . at the Paul 
Presybterian Church.

Following the WSCS benediction, 
the hostess served refreshments, 
assisted by her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Don Denton.

Hostesses for ths next meeting 
will be Mrs. J. P. Meador m  
Mrs. GuiUiams, when the group 
meets a t the church Tuesday at 
3 p.m.

Sunbeams Join WMS 
At Tuesday Meeting

a certificate of perfection for un
to kliK. E ^ e n s  Thom-written work I

Reports on sick members were 
given by the 24. The charter was 
undrapH in memory of Mrs. Ge
neva Carson, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas.

Sunbeams of the Northside B ^ -  
tist Church met Tuesday morning 
with the WMS at tha diurch, when 
the group gathMKd fbr B b le  study.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor 
of the church, brought a discus
sion of the conversion of Cornel- 

a centurion, for the morninglUS

Visitors Reported 
In News Of Knott

lesson, following prayers by Mrs. 
Earl Davis and Mrs. Jim Nelson.

Eighteen members and 13 Sun
beams were present and were dis
missed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Bert Sudberry.

Vandals were at work at the 
neighboring sdiool of Flower 
Grove. A fttf attending the carni
val there, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perry 
found Um  interior of their car 
thoroughly smeared with mud. 
School officials are investigating.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coates, Tom
mie and Gail of Lomax, were 
niests of the Gib Madisons last 
^ d a y  at tbe Grady school carni
val.

Mrs. Cora Larra of Big Spring 
spent the weekend with h n  daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Thrailkil of Lenw- 
ah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heath. Aber
nathy, were w e^end guests in the 
home of their daupter, Mrs. Jim 
Franklin, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pierce of 
Tarsan have as their guest their 
daughter, Alene Pierce, who lives 
in M n Antonio.

Sunday visitors in the Jack Kuhl- 
man home included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Fryar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Fryar and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Frayar and Stevie.

Final committse reports on the 
two-day Presbyterian meeting of 
the Women of the Church, slated 
for today and Thursday, were 
read Monday afternoon at the 
business session of the First Pres
byterian w o m e n .  Forty - three 
churches will be represented 

Also heard were reports from 
the circle chairmen and from 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr., who told 
of the district assembly of United 
Chur^ Women in Colorado City 
recently.

Mrs. Call Peterson brought the 
devotion from I Cor. 18. The open
ing prayer was worded by Mrs. 
C. E. McStravick.

S Y

Sedsono/ G a r d e n i n g
Tips Shared With Club

In seasonal rsmlndsrs to
tha Grsen Thumb Garden Gub, 
Tuaaday morning ai tbe home of 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling J r„ Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson said now is ths time 
to give ths flower bads a general 
cleaning and to edge borders.

It Is also well to do ^  grad
ing and changing o f  fffM s bok. 
Cuttings may bs taken fron  
shrubs, the leaves stripped off, and

Frank Shannons 
Leave For Florida

1 4 4 9
12-20

WHH TH( taw

PHOTO-GUIDE

Raised Waistline
A handsome dress for all oc

casions that is so slim and lovely. 
Slightly raised waistline and crisp 
contrast.

No. 1449 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 14. 
34 bust, 3Vs yards of 35-incfa; % 
yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big ^ r in g  
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Heme Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
evey woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside tbe book.

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Shannon i^anned to leave this 
morning for a vacation trip to 
Florida. They will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Noland o f Tampa, 
their daughter, and other relatives 
who reside in Hialenb^JRa. T b ^  
include Mr. and Mrs. Robertson 
D e^ u rst and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Roberts. Recent guests of the Shan
nons were M /. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson of Seguin.

Mrs. E. 0 . Bassinger and Vicki 
have returned home from s visit 
in Lamesa and Lubbock. Recent 
guests in tbe Bassinger home have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Meinturff, 
their uncle and aunt.

In Sheffield during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Shelton and Bobby.

Here recently from San Angelo 
were O. B. Caldwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschell Stockton. Buster 
and Judy, former residents of For-
san.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
sons have returned home after 
visiting in San A*':;eIo and Hobbs, 
N. M.

Visiting hero with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Guire and family of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. PToyd Griffith and 
family of Midland. The Griffiths 
were also guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.J W. Griffith, his parents.

the shoots stuck in sand bods out
doors. Sufficient watering will en
able them to root, sbe stated.

Mrs. Ed Swift set forth a pro-

Sam to produce color and design 
r every garden. Moot Important 

is to plan toward the effect you 
would like to achieve, she said, 
and to work toward year-round 
color In the yard. The yard should 
bo divided into the working area 
and the living space.

Bare spots may be planted with 
such flowers as petunias, snap
dragons, zinnias, larkspur or mar
igolds, even late-blooming chrys
anthemums. Good border plants 
are daylllies, which sbould be 
transplanted every five .years and 
which are easy to care for. Bone 
meal mixed with commercial fer- 
Ulizer is excellent for all plants, 
she advised. _

Mrs, Ernest Dodson, 1313 West 
16th, will be hostess for the Dec. 3 
meeting. —  ________

TO TAKE OFF
W EIGH T, GET

BARCENTRATE
,»AT Y O U R  TEXAS 

■* DRUGGIST

Announcing
Jewel of Gordon’s Hair Style 
hat returned te work, and tn- 
vllea friends and enstomen U  
caU AM 4-7786 far an appoint
ment. or come by 306 E. 18th.

College Baptist Circles 
Study Mission Book

Cantinning the study of the mia- 
sion book, “ Into A New World,”  
members of the College Baptist 
WMS met as circles Tuesday 
morning. Next Tuesday they wiD 
convene for a jwnt Royal Service 
program.

JUANITA ARNETT 
Mrs* Leslio Carnes was hostess 

to the Juanita Arnett G rcle. The 
review of tbe chapter “ Philippine 
Beachhead”  was given by Mrs. 
Ben Caldwell and Mrs. James Fin
ley.

The IS made plans for a liinch- 
eon at the next drcle  meeting. 
Study will open at 9:30 a.m. Nov. 
18 at the home of Mrs. Bill Dra
per, 300 Dixie.

MELVINA ROBERTS 
Ten gathered at the home of 

Mrs. Bill Lane, for the Melvina 
Roberta Circle meeting. Mrs. Art
ie Williams opened the session

Martins" Guests
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Preach Martin, 1604 Wood, 
are their daughter, Mrs. Roger 
Ridgway of Fritcb, and her seven- 
month-old daughter, Patti. Mrs. 
Ridgway is the former Margaret 
Martin.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbor Lodge No. 7377 

.m. Tillwill meet at 3:30 p 
the home of Mrs. 
1804 Scurry.

ursday at 
Shelby HaU.

Zelma Jenkins, May Robinson 
And

Kny Ketchnm
Hsvo Joined The Staff At TIm 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 

And Invite Friends Te CaO
AM S -n a  tn

MU Jahai

with prayer nod Joined Mrs. Bill 
Cook in giving the study.

When next they assemble as a 
circle, the women wiU meet with 
Mrs. Sherrill CarroU, 2304 S. Mon- 
ticello.

Furniture Setting 
Interests HD Club

Mrs. 0 . D. Single and Mrs. Della 
Hicks presented the program for 
the Fairview Home Demonstra
tion Gub Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. H. S. Hanson.

The two demonstrated the ar
rangement of furniture and show
ed slides giving examples of vari
ous groupings. An explanation 
accompanied the showings.

The hostess brought the devotion 
from John IS: 9-13. Reports from 
the Council were read by Mrs. 
Hanson and Mrs. John Sutherlin, 
and Mrs. Jim &nith reported for 
tbe Advisory CouncU at the State 
Hospital.

A Thanksgiving dinner is planned 
for the next meeting, the 13 were 
told. The covered dish affair will 
be at the home of Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar, Nov. 18.

have some

E V E R Y D A Y  

L O W  P R I C E S
ON BABY FOODS

22cSIMILAC
UQUID

s m n j t c
POWDER

S .A A .A  

S  A A .A  .ftrie r 

S O B E E
DALACTUM
LIQVID

95c
21c
96c
34c
21c

fPlINDIV OHUC s n iH IS

nsHEs:s
SiNCt 1SS>

CASUAL
SHOPPE

Open 9:30 'Til 6 P.M.
EM IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dial AM 4-7750 Open 9:30 T il 6:00

THE ALL-NEW | 9 5 8  BEAUTYRE8T
. -With more buoyant firmness than ever before

ITiere was an automobile acci
dent Saturday evening on the An
drews highway. Jack Kuhiman 
was driving a pickup truck and 
puUing a trailer carrying 13 Mexi
can nationals when a front tire 
blew out. The pickup swerved into 
a culvert, but no one was hurt 
seriously although several of the 
nationals were shaken.

N«w r•s llle n o •l Naw firm nM SI 
12% grmmfr spring supportl And 
this n sw sst and m ost rsstful of 
m attro ssss actual ly co sts Isast 
to owni
New power-packed springs, pocketed under 
compression, hove added 12% more firmness. 
And it is buoyant firmness. . .  best for your bock, 
your comfort, your rest.

KNOTT—Mrs. Jim Pardue of 
Abilene is a guest in the L. C. 
Matthies home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Jones are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Sturdivant of Stephen- 
ville. Mrs. Jones, who is Howard 
County HD agent, haa returned re
cently from the state meeting of 
HD and County agents which was 
held at College Station.

Here for a risit with Mrs. W, N. 
Irwin are her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anders of El Paso.

Wanda Jean Roman of Seminole 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, the E. L. Romans.

Mrs. Beulah Bond and son of Big 
Spring visited her daughter and 
family, tte  Bobby Phillipses.

WSCS Will Remember 
Malay Family A t Yule

In tortur# Iwh mod« by United States Testing 
Co., Beautyrest lasted 3 times longer than the 
next best mattress. This means Beautyrest cosh 
least to own. Order yours at once.

Ordinary mattress b mode with about 200-300 springs. 
Wired together, they sag together under your weight. When 
you push down on one, you push down on all. They're iK>t 
free to push up and correctly support the shape of your body. 
Thb sagging support" is Imd for your bock, your comfort, 
your rest.

$ ■ 150
The first planning for their 

Christmas season was accom
plished Tuesday morning, by ths 
Wesley Metluxlist WSCS when the 
group met at the church. Money 
will be given Christine Bonney, 
Malay student whose education at 
McMurry College the women are 
financing, in order that she may 
buy Christmas gifts for her fam
ily overseas.

Mrs. J. T. Gilmore opened 
the session with prayer, and Mrs. 
Bert Smith brought the devotion on 
“ Count Your Blessings.”  The pray-

byer of dismissal was worded 
Mrs. Raymond Hamby.

In a brief business meeting, 
Mrs. Joe Whitt was named supply 
secretary. She takes the post re
signed by Mrs. Lloyd Montgom
ery, Plans were also made for a 
rummage sale, which will be 
on Nov. 15.

Next Tuesday the women will 
meet as circles. Lalla Baird Cir
cle is to assemble at 3 p.m. with 
Mrs Hamby, 632 Caylor Dr.; 
Martha Foster members will gath
er at the church at 9:30 a.m.

Normal Firm 
er Extra Firm 
Box Spring $ 7 9 J0

Tood Housekwpinp

s k o i
AND APPLIANCES

BeautyraAmattrau b made wbh over 800 separate springs. 
Not wired together, they can't sag together. Each b free to 
posh up under you. Together they firmly support the weight 
ond shape of your whole body. In the new Beautyrest springs 
hove been power-pocked to give 12% more firmness.

907 Johnson AM 4.2B32
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20-Year Man
M. Sgt. Carl Homanyl, line chief of the SSSIst Flight Liae Mainten
ance 8<|nadron at Webb AFB, looks back over S8 years of Air 
Force serrlco as he and his commander, MaJ. Am  A. Adair, 
prepare te snnff ont the candles on the cake deaettag the mlle- 
peot. Other members sf the sqaafbrea planned the ealehratloB as 
a tribnte to the “best Ihie chief la the bastness.** Sgt. Homaayl bas 
ae plans fer retiremeat.

BSHS Council Sets 
Homecoming Plans

High school student council 
members TuMday started wrap
ping up their preparation for the 
1958 homecoming program, set for 
Friday and Saturday.

Assignments were made for the 
various homecoming events, in
cluding Kathleen Thomas as chair
man for the parade at 4:30 p.m. 
Friday: Sherry Lurting, to secure 
transportation for council mem
bers; Peggy Isaacks, to prepare 
sign for the council car; and Bill 
Engle, in charge of getting cars on 
the football field for introduction 
of the homecoming Queen and oth
er dignitaries Friday n i^ t.

The group also decid^  to put 
up decorations Friday for the so
cial to be held in the gymnasium 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. They also 
scbedmed a pep ra l^  fo r  4he 8M 
block of Main St. following Fri

day’s parade, and set the big 
homecoming bonfire for 6:30 p.m. 
Friday.

It was announced that prizes for 
the Queen and Princesses will be 
provided by Alexander and Zale 
jewelry stores and Zack’s women’s 
store.

Looking further ahead, the coun
cil made preliminary pliuis for the 
Fall Festival Nov. 15, voted to 
invite Junior college and junior 
high school students to the Christ
mas social Dec. 19, and set the 
voting schedule for electing class 
favorites, best all-around students 
and school beauty.

Hie elections will be held on 
Dec. 8 and the winners will be in
troduced at the social. Advance 
tidcet sales for the social win start 
Dec. 1.

Iraq Arrest Could 
Spark New Crisis

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

arrest in Iraq of a former revolu
tionary leader with pro-Nasser 
leanings may spark a new crisis 
in the Middle East.

Baghdad radio announced ’Tues
day night that Col. Abdel Salam 
Aref had been seized and “ will 
be tried on a charge of plotting 
against the country’s interests.’̂

Aref was a close associate of 
Premier Abdel Kerim Kassem in 
the first weeks of their rule fol
lowing the overthrow of the re
gime of King Faisal in July.

Subsequently, Aref was removed 
from both top military and cabi
net posts and was given an ap
pointment as Iraqi ambassador to 
West Germany. He was arrested, 
the Baghdad radio announcement 
said, when he returned to Iraq’s 
capital city without pertnisskMi.

U.S. officials said there was no 
doubt that there had been a power

Cold Front 
Hits Texas

TIm Am hUUS Preti
A cold front pushed across Texas 

toward the Gulf Wednesday, bring
ing clear but chill weather behind 
it.

Just before dawn the front lay 
from around Wichita Falls throui^ 
the Midland and Wink areas.

Fog and drizzle blanketed the 
coast and Southeast and South Tex
as Wednesday.

Rain dotted much of South Tex
as Tuesday but skies were clear 
and temperatures mild over the 
remainder of the state. Highs 
Tueeday varied from 61 degrees 
at Lufkin to 83 at Childress.

Rain fell Tuesday night at Luf
kin, Victoria and College Station 
and scattered fog was reported 
along the coast.

Rain for the 24 hours ending at 
6 p.m. Tuesday included Austin .47 
of an inch, Beauniont .30, Browns
ville .15, Corpus Christ! .f8. Gal
veston .37, Houston .32, Laredo .23, 
San Antonio .27, Victoria .16 and 
Lufkin .05.

Predawn temperatures Wednes
day ranged from 68 at Galveston 
to 42 at Dalhart.

Female Samurai 
Corners Crooks

TOKYO (AP)—Mrs. Toshiko Ko- 
bayashi unsheathed an antique 
samurai sword Tuesday night, 
chased three burglars away from 
her home and scared two others 
so badly they waited for her to 
come back and capture them.

The five masked men broke into 
the woman’s home and tied up 
her two sons. But the burglars 
relaxed their guard. She dashed 
Into her room, took the long, 
nirved blade — a family treasure 
-  and told the Intruders;

“ Now, gentlemen, I am warrant- 
sd to slay you in self-defense.”

Two of the men dropped to theta- 
knees and the others fled, with 
Mrs. K ot^ M h i in hot but fr^Uess 
pursuit. The frightened pair were 
still on their knees when she re
turned with the police.

S tru v e  between the two men re
volving around a critical issue of 
policy. Aref favored very close 
association or union with the Unit
ed Arab Republic of President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, while Kas
sem wanted and has followed a 
more independent policy based on 
neutralism in foreign relations.

Some authorities here thought 
that the seizure of Aref by Kas- 
sem’s government might force 
some vigorous reaction from Nas- 
sem against that government or 
K a s s e m  personally. But they 
conunented also that if Nasser 
felt his prestige was not directly 
involved or the force of his Arab 
unity movement not impaired, he 
could choose to ignore the whole 
affair.

Expects said the action against 
Aref also could precipitate a po
litical showdown inside Iraq. They 
reasoned that Kassem probably 
would not have acted unless Im  
had been confident of his own 
power. .But the pouibility re
mained that his hand might have 
been forced by discovery of a plan 
for action against him on the part 
of Aref. Kassem suppressed early 
in October a militaiV conspiracy 
allegedly involving Aref support
ers.

The Middle East area has been 
relatively quiet for some w edu 
now, and U.S. and British troops 
have been withdrawn from Leban
on and Jordan, where they were 
sent after the Iraqi revolt.

But the political structures in 
several countries, including Jor
dan, are still very shaky and any 
sensational development in Iraq 
would almost certainly have re
percussions throughout the area.

I

Youth, Reform, 
Repeal Spell 
Oklahoma Win

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
Youth, reform and repeal spelled 
a magic formula for Oklahoma 
Democrats yesterday as they rode 
with J. Howard Edmondson to 
smashing election victories.

The SS-year-old ’Tulsa County 
prosecutor swept into the gover
nor’s office on the greatest major
ity in ,.^  yc8Ts of statehood.

He burned Republican Phil Fer
guson and indepmdent D. A. Jelly 
Bryce with his "prairie fire”  cam
paign, rolling up 374,807 votes to 
99,747 for Ferguson and 30,870 for 
ex-FBI agent Bryce. These unoffi
cial figures were from 3,110 of 
3,234 precincts.

The only Republican who wasn’t 
overwhelmed w m  veteran first dis
trict congressman Page Belcher of 
Enid. He was in a t i^ t  battle with 
Herbert WilUam Wright Jr. of 
Tulsa, but led in unofficial returns 
from 549 of 60S precincts, 63,702 
to 60,621.

The youth movement that Ed
mondson advocated for state gov
ernment carried George Nigh, 31- 
year-old school teacher and state 
representative, in as lieutenant 
governor.

Another young candidate, WU- 
liam A. Burkhart, 'was elected 
state treasurer.

Edmondson was a darkhorse 
candidate. Even his close friends 
tried to talk him out of running 
in the Democratic primary be
cause he “ didn’t have a chance.”  
But he campaigned in suburban 
shopping centers and supermar
kets against “ old guard”  state of
fice holders, plumped for changes 
in various modes of state govern
ment, and promised to give Okla
homans a chance to vote on 
whether they wanted to repeal the 
state’s dry liquor laws.

Gov. Raymond Gary, an ardent 
dry, could not succeed himself un
der Oklahoma’s one-term lim it

Coast Guard 
Rescues 2

CORPUS CHrtlSTI (AP)—Two 
Coast Guardsmen who attempted 
to swim 200 yards two times be
fore succeeding have been credited 
with Mving two fishermen from 
their grounded shrimp trawler.

Warrant Officer Joseph (^highl- 
zola, commander of the Aransas 
Pass life boat station, says he is 
recommending that Engineman 
George Webster, 23, and Seaman 
Bill Kooke, 28, be awarded the 
Coast Guard l i f e  Saving Medal, 
one of the service’s h i^  peace
time awards.

Chighizola gave this account:
The 7Sfoot trawler Aquarius 

from Aransas Pass rammed a bar 
200 yards off Padre Island Mon
day night.

The captain, Fareal Lemaire, 30, 
of Aransas Pass, jumped over the 
side and managed to swim ashore. 
He asked a passerby to notify the 
Coast Guard that two men were 
still aboard Uie trawler.

A Coast Guard plane dropped a 
life raft, but in the darknees, driz
zle and heavy breakers, deckhands 
BUI LeMaire, 50, a relative of the 
captain, and F r ^  Bachman failed 
to retrieve it.

A beach partv went to the 
scene. Twice Webster and Kooke 
tried to swim through the break
e r ^  but faUed.

’n e  raft dropped by the plane 
washed a^ ore . The Coast Guards
men rcinflated it and Webster and 
Kooke began their third and suc
cessful swim, pushing the raft 
with them.

T h »  reached the deckhands and 
b r o u ^  them safely ashore.
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Seating A Major Factor In 
Design Of Modern Automobile

By DAVID J, WILKI 
AP AatoaattT* Writer

DETROIT (AP) — AutomobUe 
seating has become a major fac
tor in the engineering of the mod
ern day automobile. The shape of 
the scats and their p^tioning, 
say some experts, also is becom
ing a big factor in car sales.

Certainly that’s the view of 
Chrysler designers who have in
troduced the ssrivel front seat in 
1959 cars. The seats swing out
ward to facilitate entry into the 
car.

It Is a tradition In the car in
dustry that every major engineer
ing development by one car mak
er soon appears in competitors’ 
cars. Thus there is much specula
tion in automotive quarters as to 
how many auto makers will have 
swivel seats in 1960.

The seats are extra-cost options 
on several models and standard 
on o t h e r s . ------- ------ -------

PrapotloB of tb v B iir ^ p e ie a lg it h e

prompted extensive research Into 
car seating history. De Soto Divi
sion of Chrysler Corp., one of
the makers offering swivel seats, 
reports that there nave been only 
six major developments in such 
seatii^ since the first successful 
gasoline-driven vehicle was built 
in the early 1890s.

The passengers in those early, 
high-bodied vehicles did not step 
or back into the vehicle. They 
climbed into it. And they found 
themselves sitting almost direct
ly above the engine.

The first major seating develop
ment, De Soto reports, came at 
the turn of the century with intro
duction of the rear seat. Then fol
lowed the adjustable seat in 1913; 
rumble seat, 1917; six-way adjust
able seat in 1936; introduction of 
numerous new fabrics in 1950 and 
the swivel seat in 1959.

Many makes of cars now strict
ly museum pieces pioneered in 

development of means to fa

cilitate entrance and exit for mo
torists. There was, for example, 
the introduction of running boards 
in 1909 by the Silent Northern.

Following World War I most 
two-door model cars had a front 
seat that folded forward to permit 
access to the rear.

'There were earlier attempts to 
introduce swivel seats. They failed 
because they did not function as 
the inventors expected. In um  
Hudson offered a seat swinging 
inward to facilitate stepping into 
the rear compartment.

Sock Hop Slotfd
’The sock hop has been set for 

7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
Goliad Tri-Hi-Y announced follow
ing its Monday afternoon meet
ing. The program, “ ¥fhat Boys 
Expect on a Date’ ’ was cancelled 
due to conflicting engagements of 
those oo the program.

Cumberland P^ath 
Toll Reaches 74

SPRINGHILL. NB. (AP) -  The 
death toll in the Cumberland No. 
2 mine disaster was placed at 74 
Tuesday night, the highest in ( ^  
nadian mining since the 1920s. .

Hope finally was abandoned for 
nine men still missing in the deep 
coal shaft where an underground 
upheaval Oct. 23 trapped 174 
miners. A hundred men were res
cued, some of them after being 
trapped for days.

Four more bodies were recov
ered Tuesday night. Searchers 
continued their slow hunt through 
the rock and rubble for the other 
nine bodies. Less than 100 feet of 
the mine remained to be explored.
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WHITE'S JOIH IHE CROWD OF THRIFTY SHOPPEB

..,/DAY AND NIGHT SALE!
HOURS FOR CONVENIENT SHOPPING!

^  \  Bring the Family... Enjoy even greater savings on items 
for the home, car and every member of the family!

Your choice 
for only

RC A A U T O M A T IC  4 5  R P M
V IC T R O LA  A H A C H M E N T

OR _
O LY M P IC  C LO C K  R A D IO

Comport at 539.95... 4 rtol buyl 
OR

SPEAR 3-SPEED REC O RD  PLAYER
with stand and nsordsi $38.90 valual 

OR
D ELU X E  F O S T O R IA  IR O N E R
on Toll-away stand. $75.95 valual

FLOOR SAMPLES, DEMONSTRATORS, BRAND-NEW  
TR AD E-IN S . . .  M A N Y  STILL IN THE CRATEl
Yes, Here is the chance you have waited for to cash-in on the 
greatest values ever offered. Hurry! Save more during this eventi

0PEN7 IL9 P.M.THURS.

Compare at $129.95
CONSOLE HI-FI

in  g e n u in e  m a h o g a n y  o r 
b e a u tifu l lim e d  o a k  c a b in e t

NOW j  
ONLY

Olympic
Hi-Fi

TabI* Modol Rocord Playor 
Rogular 99.95

N O W  6 y ^

RCA Victor 
Hi-Fi Console

Rogular 239.95

NOW 169”
Imported 

Delmonico Hi-Fi
Radio And Rocord Player 

Regular 299.95

NOW 200”
Olympic

Hi-Fi
Radio And Record Pleyor 

Roguler 319.95

NOW 229”
Olympic 
' Hi-Fi

Redio And Rocord Pleyor 
Roguler 199.95

NOW 149”

REFRIGERATOR
BARGAINS

12-Cu.-Ft. Cotolino Refrigerator
Freezer Combinetion — Autometic Defroet

Roguler 
399.95 
NOW .

101-Lb. Freexer299”
With Old 
OpereHng 

Refrigeretor

12-Cu.-Ft. Leonard Refrigerotor
Freezer Combinetion — Autometic Defroet

Regular
429.95 299.95 With Old 

Operating 
Refrigeretor

8-Cu.-Ft. Leonard Refrigerator

169.95 SaRogular
199.95

WASHERS
ABC Automatic

2-Cycle Washer
Hot And Cold Wator 

Temperatures
279.95 I W

ABC Automatie
2-Cycle Washer

Jet Filter Flow
R*g. - O d O ’ *319.95 X H T

DRYERS
ABC Oes

" Dryer
Jet Air Drying, Safety 
Door, 2-Way Venting

R«g. l A O ’ *199.95 1 0 7

ABC Electric
Dryer

Automatic Jet Air Drying 
Safety Lint Trap

R«fl-239.95 1 7 7

ABC Electric
Dryer

Automatic Jet Air Drying 
Safety Door, 2-Wey 

Vonting

179.95 1 * 1 7

Refrigerator

HOME 
FREEZERS

10V -̂Cu.-Ft. Cetelina
Home Freezer

(Upright)
Holds 368 Pounds

Rog.
249.95 19995

18-Cu.-Ft. Loonerd

Home Freezer
(Upright)

Holds 630 Pounds
Reg.
399.95 37995

20-Cu.-Ft. Revco
Home Freezer

(Chest Type)
Holds 700 Pounds

Rog.
484.95

TELEVISION
BARGAINS

19M Otympta
21" TV
Tabh MaM 

Blonde Or Mahogany
R«g-
219.91 —  1 0 7

1958 Olympie
TV  Combination
WHh Radio4leeerd Player 
319.99

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

Vibra Lounge
Chair

Complete With Meter 
NOW C O * *  

ONLY D 7

Faken
5-Pc. Dinette

NOW ^ Q 8 8
ONLY O O

One Only, Used
2-Pc. Oak 
Bedroom

69”
Used Only 90 Days 

Fully Automatie
Washer

NOW lO O S O
ONLY 1 7 7

One Only
7-Pc. Dinette
Chrome And Plestic 

Red And Grey. A Trade-In 
NOW ^ Q O O  

ONLY * 1 7

One Only, Used
5-Pc. Dinette

Plastic Top With 4 Chaira 
NOW ^ Q 5 0  

ONLY * 1 7

Repossessed
3-Room Group
Complete: Living Room, 
Bedroom And Dinette

29995

One Detroit Jewel
Gas Range 

u -d  69*^349”
PlRSONAlIZtD m m  TO FIT YOUR BUDGFTI

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES •



Army Choice
Shade Rice

By HABOLD CLAAS8EN
A uM htei Pran ■iirti Witter

n e w  YORK (AP) -  I fs  ba- 
lompi* b  Spanish. It’s fiitbol in 
Russian. But football in the U.S. 
Is sheer madness. Especially in 
making ’ sdectioDS. Last week 
there were 17 mistakes scattered 
among the' M  picks. Here are the 
winners this krebtend:

Louisiana State over Duke: The 
L5U Tigers so numerous now they 
plsy in comideta platoons. Duke, a 
virtual patsy in its own league, 
knocks oft others with regularity 
and could make it tough for Lou
isiana State. " '— ' —

Iowa over Minnesota: In Iowa’s 
d reu y  dasrs, this was the Hawk- 
eyes’ game of games. The Goph
ers are woefully weak and Iowa 
steps another stride toward a Big 
Ten title.

Army over Rice: Dawkins and 
Walters rejoin Anderson and Cald
well in the Cadets’ first string 
backfield. They will be too fast 
for Rice.

WisconMn over Northwestern: 
Midnight has struck for the Big 
Ten’s Cinderella football team.

Auburn over Mississippi State: 
The Maroons are disappointing 
and Auburn has no sympathy 

Oklahoma over Iowa State: 
Iowa State has scored only two 
touchdowns on four Big Eight 
games. A half-touchdown a game 
average is not enough to beat the 
Sooners.

Ohio State over Purdue: Purdue 
will suffer because Northwestern 

, beat the B udnyes last week 
Mississippi over Houston: The 

Texans ^ e e  slipped since their 
furious start 

Texas Christian over Mar- 
q u ^ :  Jack Spikes and Hunter 
Enis have themselves an evening 
out.

Syracuse over Boston Univer
sity: The Orangcmoi are playing 
for the beneftt of bowl sobdts 

Southern CaUfomia over Wash
ington: Remember when this one 
sent the entire West Coast into a 
tixxy?

North Carolina over Virginia: 
Now that the Cartdinians have giv
en Don Klodiak the green light 
they are even tougher man bdore.

Notre Dame over Pittsburgh: 
One of Pitt’s best postwar teanu 
goes a third week without'a vic
tory because of George Iso’s

‘ "k i p p i n g
hurry:

nUDAT 
Florida State over Miami, Ala

bama over Tulane.
SATURDAT 

EAST: Boston CoDeg* De
troit, Holy Cross over Colgate, 
Daimiooth over Cofaimbia, Navy 
over Maryland. Princeton over 
Harvard, Rutgers over Lafayette. 
Pena^ftvania over Yale.

SOUTH: The Citadel over Pree- 
bytarlaa. Florida over Georgia. 
Georgia Tech over ClemeoiL Ken
tucky over Vanderbilt. North Car

olina State over Mississippi South
ern, Virginia Tech over Rich
mond, South .Carolina over Fur
man. Tennessee over Chattanooga. 
Virginia Military over Lehigh, 
Penn State over West Virginia, 
Davidson over William k  Mary.

MIDWEST: Tulsa over Cincin
nati, Villanova over Dayton, Mich
igan State over Indiana, Kansas 
over Nebraska, Illinois over Mich
igan, Colorado over Missouri, 
Oklahoma State over Kansas

over the otliars in a

State, North Texas State over 
Wichita.

SOUTHWEST: Hardin-Sinunons 
over Arkansas. Texas over Bay
lor, Southern Methodist over Tex
as A&M, Texas Tech oytr Ari
zona.

FAR WEST: Arizona State over 
Texas Western, New Mexico over 
Brigham Young, California over 
UCLA, Utah over Colorado State 
University, Idaho over Montana, 
Wyoming over Utah State.

BROWN M EETS  
JOHN BUSSO

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. m -  
Ughtwelght ehampioa Jee 
Brewa. uabeatea te his past M 
fights, was a ' U-S favorite te ■ 
add the aame of Joluwy Basse 
of New York te his Ust of vic
tims ia a aatioBally-televtaed 
aeatlUe fight tonight.

A riagsl^  aadieBce of ahoat 
<,0M was expected for the 
opealag event in this resort 
city’s plash new Exhibition 
Hall which seate 17.0M.

Browa has won 71. lachuUng 
32 by kaockoat, while losiag 15.

Basso, with a 34-7-1 record, 
has won IS by kaockoat.

Fight timo is • p jn . Big 
Spring time. The boat will be 
carried by ABC-TV.

Colts W ill Go 
WHh A Lawyer 
At QB's Post

Power

^rr
■-n

Garden City Regulars
Gardes a ty ’ s eight-maa footbaO team Is experloaeiag a saeeessfnl season this fsO, thanks largely te 
the efforts of the five boys pictared above. Lett to right, front row. are Mark Schafer and Denals 
Aehraoder. Middle row, Don Plagono and back row Billy Fisher and Frank Marphy.

MIDLAND TO POSE DIG

-BALTIMORE (AP) — Lawyer 
Gary Kerkorian of Inglewood. 
C^if., is trading hia briefcase for 
a football to get the Baltimore 
Colts out of a hde.

H is the second time that the 
former National Football League 
quarterback has come out of re
tirement to give the Colts a hand. 
This time it was prompted by the 
loss of Baltimore’s brilliant quar
terback Johnny Unitas for ttree 
weeks and possibly four.

The Colts management con
firmed reluctantly that Unitas— 
who has led the Ckdts to six 
straight victories and the top of 
the Western Conference—suffered 
three fractured ribs in last Sun
day’s game with the Green Bay 
.Packers.

They had coetended previously 
that Unitas’ injury was only a 
bruise and that he would be ready 
for the New York Giants game 
next werirend.

Kerkorian, No. 1 Colts quarter
back in 1954—his first year out 
of Stanford—flies Into Baltimore 
today. Said General Manager Don 
Kellett: “ If we can get together 
on temns, Gary should be with the 
club for Thursday’s practice and 
I can see no reason why we can’t 
come to a speedy agreement.’ ’ 

Kerkorian’s p r e v i^  rescue of 
Baltimore was during the 1956 
season when quarterback George 
Shaw, from Oregon, banged up his 
knee. UniUu was an untried play
er from Louisville then.

The Colts asked Kerkorian, who 
was a law student at Georgetown 
University in Washington, D. C., 
to come back to work. He did. 
But be threw only two passes be
fore Unitas caught fire. So at sea
son’s end, Kerkorian stepped down 
again, as he had done at the end 
of the 1955 season.

Baltimore ^oach Weeb Ewbank 
said Kerkorian is ia good shape.

“ I never have had any fears 
about Kerkorian’s condition,’ ’ be 
sahL "H e has been coaching a 
bunch «of kids and throwing a lot. 
I’m  jan  ^ a d  We got him for in>

Remains South
By JACK CLARY

Aseectated Prms gperts Writer _______ _________
Thft^ new faces on the map of footbMl’s IMS powers have not upset the pre^eason dope CB a t  pm* 

ported balance of power. T ^  names are different, that’s aU. ..i i .r ^ iitw s
The South was {doked as haviiig the strongest footban tow w  

and broadcasters by The A ssodatN  Preei. Six teams were picked to finish among me top R) 
son’s close. The latest tabulations still show six.«u u  MHVW paja. ^  v  ___

But the Midwest, with five teams picked in September, h aw  ^  “ w. The S o ^ ^ h m t ^ .  in
stead of four as originally picked. The East, wite three, and the Rodqr Mountain-Far Wait re^on, with

" " * ’L « lL i« ia ‘ »a te . the nation’s top ranked team, was unnoticed in Sept m b y .  So w m  F h > ^  No. M. ^  
---------------- i I—ippi  • State and Miami. I5tn

surance for Shaw.^

IZO , MAYO LOSE OUT

Thornton Repeats 
As Back Of Week

By ED WILKS
AiMctoteS rn * «  tputU  Writer

Quarterback Dick Thornton, a 
precocious kid who lied about his 
age when he reported at North
western two years ago so no one 
would know he was only 17, is 
the Associated Press badt of the 
wedc for the second time this sea
son.

A 6-foot, 180-pound sophomore

Dow Finsterwald 
Is Man To Beat

ATLANTA (A P )-O n  the basis 
of warm-up play, Dow Finster
wald was rated the man to beat 
today as competition be^an in the 
125,000 Atlanta Open golf tourna
ment.

The talented PGA king from 
Tequesta, Fla., conquered the 
new, tr i^ y  (herokee Town and 
Country Club, par 72 course in 69 
sbokes ’Tuesday afternoon.

PROBLEM, SAYS STAFF

Horry Anderson Is Homed 
Notionors Soph Of Yeor

Steers are beginning to pick up after a period of depression expert-

Lakeview Sees 
Cage Action

Ih e  spirits of the 
enced at the first of the w(

The Longhorns suffered a m oital letdown after playing the nigged Odessa Bronchos off their feet 
last weekend, only to lose an eight-point decision.

The coaches are trying to get them in the dght frame of mind for their Friday night outing with 
Iftdland.

Big Spring win be favored to topple the Bulldogs but the coaches have warned the boys they will 
have to be at their beet te finish on the long end of the score.

Going against the boys are several things, among them:
(1) A team wearing local colms haa.yet to win a District 2-AAAA game; (2) Midland haa a good, 

aoBd ban club deepite the fact that it haan’t won a decision since the opener with Lamesa; (3) the Bull
dogs

Lakeview’s Rockets challenge 
Cdonulo City in two basketball 
gamea (boys and girls) here to- 
Dight

The giris’ game gets under way 
at 7 p jn ., the boys’ contest about 
t  p jn .

Tha two teama were originslly 
to have played last week but the 
Colorado City bus broke down on 
tha way b e n  and had. to be re
turned to Colorado City,

The two Lakeview teams won 
their opening games recently, de
feating the Sweetwater Bulldon.

Probable starters for L akevW  
include H. T, Baker, B. F. New
ton, Johnny B. Wright, Luther 
Louis Brown and Harvey Foster.

Coach Roosevelt Brown said he 
was wril pleased with the manner 
in which ^  team haa come along.

Reserves who will get into the 
fray for the Rod^ets t<»ight in
clude Eddie W r i g h t ,  Holstun 
Banks, A ubny M (^ t in , Roger 
Evans and Rufus Davis.

Probable starters for the giris 
include Phyllis Gilbert, Willene 
Johnson and Betty Scaggs, for
wards; and StdrlCT Warren, Myrtle 

and Nancy W r i g h t ,WrightaU 
guards.

Reaerves include AquiUa Ennis. 
Mavis Newton, Anita Dixon, Mary 
Green and Mary Davis.

The girls’ coach is Mrs. N. L. 
Graham.

Pace Setters Get 
A  Bowling Split

PtnUes’ holds a steady lead in 
the Ladlea Classic bowling league, 
despite q>litting 2-2 with Alexan
der’s Jewriry in action this week. 
Carlos dropped Anthony’s, 3-1 
BSTT stum p^ 7-Up, 4-0, and Cos- 
den Independents shadded N ed’s 
Transfer, 40.

Tha Coaden Independents rallied 
ior the top aeries gain. 2176, and 
bad the second-best game, 731. 
BSTT netted a 742 high team 
game, had 2116 in aertea.

Loie Slavtn. BSTT, radced up 
the high gama for Imfividuals, 218, 
which brought her to the next-best 
seriee, 501. Sugar Brown. Scha- 
fer’a Coaden, had the top series, 
542, with a 200 game.

r a were converted by Grace 
2-10 and 6-7, Ronnie Back- 

stadt 2-10, Vie Parker 42-10 and 
2-10, Loie Slavln 2-10. Frands 
G levi 64. Jo Ann ODanial 2-10, 
Jean Canble 2-10, Evelyn miaon 
64-7, Jackia Drhka 64-16. and 
Dot Hood, 6 4 -lt  twice.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tammy Hart

Is Wayne FMde, the a e i ^  block-buster, the greatest back in Big 
Spring High School gridiron history?

You can bear arguments pro and con in his behalf but few doubt 
that he belongs right up among the finest athletes in local football 
history.

A1 Milch, Fields’ coach, says the hard-running tailback is the fin
est high school boy at that position he’s ever seen and that’s quite a 
recommendation, considering the fact that Milch has been around the 
scene quite a while.

Big Spring has had its share of stellar backs—Charley and Frank 
Segal in the ’20’s, Tack Dennis, Olie Cordill, Oscar Hebison, Bob 
Flowers, Howard Schwarzenbacfa and Lefty Harold BetheU in the '20’s 
and Froaty Robison and J. C. Armistead d  the early ’SO's.

Dennis, who was brought in from Oklahoma in 1931, is still talked 
of in revered terms around here. He could kick or pasa F^th either 
hand. He led the state in scoring that year with 147 p ^ t s .

Cordill was an all-state performer who went on to make good at 
Rice Institute, a real triple-threat whose long suit was lugging the 
leather.

,  Hebison also performed on that great 1931 Steer club and looked 
likis a freight train on his lunges into the line. Flowers was reco^iized 
more for his defensive and blocking ability than for his talents as a 
ball carrier. He went on to make good in pro ball.

Schwarxenbach was a diminutive quarterback, one of the smallest 
in the school’s history, and also one d  the craftiest. Bethel! was jet- 
propdled, a grey ghost in an open field, and one d  the truly great 
punters in Big Spring history.

• • • •
Robisoa. and Armistead gave the great 1953 Steer dub a tre- 

meadMS puach.
Ia tea games. Armistead gained a remarkable 1,659 yards tai 

118 earries that year. His average gala was 5.8 yards. Robison 
InggMl tee leather 134 Umet aud ^eked up 181 yards fer a robust 
7.S yurds per try-

^  •

Fields now has gained 795 yards in eight games, or an average d  
nearly 100 yards a game. He, no doubt, would have gone over the 800- 
yard mark for the year had he not been injured and missed part d  
two contests.

He has two games remaining (against Midland and San Angdo) 
and has a good chance of winding up with rushing gains totaling bet
ter than 1,000 yards. His feats are aU the m om  remarkable, consider
ing the fact that the opposition knows the Steers have to lean heavily 
on his shoulders and thus, set their defenses to contain him.

Fields, of course, does other things betides run with the ball. His

are grimly determined to 
'save their coach’ in the midst d  
rising criticiam, and (4) the 
Steers have been prone to make 
too many mistakes when they hurt 
the most. <

The Longhorns fumbled twice in 
the first period against Odessa and 
the Bronchos marched to two 
toudidowns, providing the final 
margin of victory.

The local coaches are hopeful of 
having their team as its best for 
the Homecoming crowd. That, in 
itaelf, could inspire the Longhorns.

Midland will be at fun strength 
for the Longhorns. The BuIld^s 
will probably install two sets d  
fensive b ad u  in the lineup Fri
day.

On one unit, Jerry Hanson and Bio Worley wiU be at safeties, 
whUe Curtis Harvey and David 
Rankin will be the comer line
backers.

The second foursome would have 
Rodney Satterwhite and Yippy 
Rankin at the halfback spots and 
Roger Hardee and Larry Stanlee 
at the outskie linebacker spots.

The BuUdogs were stren^ened  
recently with the addition of end 
Knox NunnaUy, up from the B 
team. He’ll start, along with BiU 
Hudson. They’D te  backed by Bill 
Brown, who has been out with a 
neck injury until recently; and 
Curtis Hurvey.

On dfense. Midland wUl go 
with Jerry Hanson, a nifty quarter
back, who has missed part of the 
season due to injury; Yippy and 
David Rankin at halfbacks; and 
Don Boyce at fuUback.

Yippy Rankin was the boy who 
played the biggest role in Mid
land’s 7-0 win over the Steers last 
year.

The Steers are all ready to go.

NEW YORK (Jt-Harry Ander
son, hard-hitting outfields of the 
Philadelplud Fmllies, today was 
named ^  National League sopbo- 
moreHif-tbe-year for 1968.

And«rson. who batted .301 and 
had 23 homers and 97 runs batted 
in. coUected 37 votes from among 
the 95 ballots by members of the 
BasebaU Writers’ Assn, of Ameri
ca.

Wes Covington of Milwaukee fin
ished secoM  in The Associated 
P r o s  poll with 22 votes. He was 
fdlowed by Joey Jey, also of the 
Braves, with 19.

Six others were named. Don 
McMahon of Milwaukee drew sev
en votes, Dick FarreU of Philadri- 
phia, six and John Roaeboro of Lot 
Angeles, Cal Neeman of Chicago, 
Juan Pizarro of Mihraukea and Ed 
Bouchee of PhUadelphia, oaa each.

Anderson batted on ^  J88 tai 
1957, his first year in the National 
League. And that was an adequate 
performance considering that he 
hit only 235 in 88 garnet for Sche
nectady of the Eastern league In 
1956. The 27-year-old left-handed 
batsman spent 1955 in military 
service.

Lee MocPhoil Quits Yonks 
To Toke Boltimore Post

blocking gets better than passing marks. He can pass—witness his 
five completions in ten attempts. He’s a good
punting (aU of It quick-kicking) has been little 

* * * •

receiver and his 
irt of sensational.
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It’s aat hard te visualiie hew far Ftelda weald have goae ha- 
hlad a ttae'canparabla to the baa Carl Catemaa fidided hare la 19SI, 
a primary eampaaed at aggreaaiva yaaegsters wha daUghted ia 
kaacMag eppaaeate aver like tea-pfau la leadtag taterfereace far 
their backs.

Milch says he wouldn’t trade Wayne for any back in the state 
There’s been a behind-the-scenes move for some time now to qualify 
him for play ia the 1959 Texas Coaches Association all-star game.

If the people commissioned to pick the AU-Stars pass him up, it 
would te  (Ufficult to justify their reasons.

• « 0 •

Idc Manuel, a member of the Big Spring High School footbaU clubs* 
of the middle ’20’s who moved back here not long ago, recalls that 
Red Coots, one of the greatest punters in Steer history, was kept over' 
time at practice for some b r e ^  in training routine.

Red became so enraged he Uxdc it out on the football and kicked 
OM ban so hard it came apart ia mid-air.

with the possible exception of Roi
er Flowers, the wingback, who is
stin favoring that pulled muscle in 
his leg.

Women Linksters 
In Angelo Meet

Ten Big Spring women golfers 
plan to go to San' Angelo ^ u r s
day for a fuU day of tournament 
P l v -

Tne San Angelo Country Club is 
the host course for the 18 holes of 
play. Women from aU over the 
area wiO take part. Competition 
gets under way at 9 a.m. This wiU 
probably te  Uie last tournament of 
the year tor the ferns.

Making the trip from here wiO 
be Jodie Sabbato, Elsia Turner, 
Marguerite Schwarzenbach, Ann 
M cC ^ b , Madeline Atkins, Libby 
Saunders, Billie .McLaughlin, 
Christene Coughlin, Edith Ram
sey and Mary McConkey.

Hie players wiU be guests at a 
luncheon at the club.

A scotch foursome will be held 
at the Big spring Country (Hub 
Sunday. The starting time is down 
for 1 p.m.

BALTIMORE (A P)—Lee Mac- 
Phail wUl take over the general 
manager’s job of the Baltimore 
Orioles from Paul Richards, who 
wiO devote his full attention to 
managing the team on the field, 
it was announced today.

The announcement by James 
Keelty Jr., Oriole president, c<«- 
firmM recent reports that the 41-“ 
year-old MacPhaQ will give up the 
position of director of player per
sonnel for the New York Yankees 
to come to Baltimore.

The son of Larry MacPhail, for
merly an owner of the Yankees 
and Brooklyn Dodgers, wiO take 
over the end of this month in time 
for the winter meeting of base- 
baU in Washington Dec. 1.

Richards had been both general 
and field manager since he was 
hired by the Orioles from the 
(2iicago White Sox in 1955. As 
such, he personaOy has made 
practically every dedslon on sign
ing of new players and trading of 
old.

Keelty’s definition of MacPhail’s 
position set forth a separation of 
powers.

MacPhaO “ wfll have the author
ity to approve and conclude ^  
major deals and wiU confer with 
Manager Richards on any con
templated transfers of player per
sonnel,”  Keelty stated.

"We feel the new arrangement 
—one in which MacPhail wfll 
function as general manager and 
R ic h a ^  wfll devote his fufl at
tention to managing—cannot help 
but te  in the test interests of the 
Orioles and the fans of Balti
more.”

He added that MacPhail wiO 
have direct responsibility for aO 
minor league operations, including 
the s i^ n g  of young players and 
of aU business details.

Keelty said that Richards was 
in full accord with the change.

MacPhail started his basebaO 
career as business manager at 
Reading. Pa., in the Interstate 
League in IM l. He was general 
manager of Toronto in the Inter
national League in 1942 and from 
194644 worked part time in the 
front office of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers with his father.

He joined the Yankee organiza
tion, again with his father, in 1946

One-Time Golfing 
Greats In Field

PTNEHURST, N.C. (A P I-H ead
ed by two golffii
other day, a

g greats of an- 
field of about 180

was oo band for today’s opening
rte andround of the inaugtiral Norte 

South Invitation • Senior Tourna
ment for Women.

Mrs. Glenna C^Uett Vare of 
Philadelphia and Mrs. Estelle 
Lawson Page of Chapel HiU, N.C., 
are top name performers here for 
tee 2(iJiole. 2-day teat

who marked his 19th birthday by 
whipping a pair of touchdown 
passes as the Wildcats surorised 
Ohio State Saturday, 21-0, Thorn
ton repeated as the nation’s top 
backfield star in a close vote with 
Notre Dame’s George Izo and the 
Air Force Academy’s Rich Mayo.

Thornton, who went to North
western because he wanted to te  
a dentist and because the Evans
ton, ni., campus is so close to his 
Chicago home, also was named 
back of the week when North
western shocked Michigan two 
w edu  ago, 55-12.

Iso, the 205-pound^ 42 Notre 
Dame junior, was starting quar 
terback against Navy, and he 
threw for three TDs in a 40-20 
victory.

Mayo, who connected on 22'of 45 
passes for 215 yards pitdicd sev
en on a 72-yard comeback in the 
final minute for a 3429 victory 
over Oklahoma State that kept the 
Air Foree uiteeaten.

Other badu  who caught the 
eyes of the voters were:
D « i Allard, Boston Cdlege quar

terback. completed nine of 17 
passes for 168 yards and puUed 
off a telling interception in a 2412 
victory over College of Pacific.

Dick Bass, COP halfback gained 
52 yards in 19 rushes, relumed 
five kicks for 143 yards and scored 
afl 12 points.

Joe Alterty, Arkansas fullback, 
returned k k k d f 77 yards, setting 
up winning TD in 214 up«Mt over 
Texas AAM.

and lete originally, are now un
ranked among Southern teams.

Northwestern (No. 4) and Pur
due (No. 8) have done the unex
pected, while Ididtigan State, 
piteed fourte, U out of sight in 
tes Midwest.

Texas and Texas AAM, lllh  and 
20th by the September swamts,- 
are gone, and Rice (No. 13) 
popped in surprisingly.

CHclahoma (No. 6) stiU upholds 
the Midlands, while 12th ranked 
Syracuse and 18th rated Rutgers 
torii ovw  for Navy and Pitt, 7th 
and 19th originally, in the East. 
Army (No. 3) is the only survi
vor.

The Air Force Academy, 10th 
ranked, replaced Oregon State, a 
No. 12 choice in the Far West, 
but OSC may have the last laugh 
as it heads the padt for the host 
spot in the Rose Bowl.

Auburn (No. 4) is the only team 
to te  where the experts picked it 
to finish teree weeks hence.

Purdue, Syracuse and Oklahoma 
aO underwent defensive drills 
Tuesday, preparing for the week
end’s games.

Syracuse’ s Coach Ben Schwartz- 
walder picked soph linebacker 
J<ten Nichols as his No. 1 defen
sive man as he readied for Fri
day night’s game with Boston 
University. Nichols usually gives 
way to senior Dave Applehof for 
sof^ A1 Bemiller on offense.

Purdue concentrated on stop
ping Ohio State’s Bob White and 
Don Clark Saturday, while rest
ing fullback Bob Jam s-and half
back (Hyde Washington, sidelined 
with in^ries.
% B ud Wilkinson put his Sooners 
through some offensive workouts 
too, planning no lineup changes 
for the Iowa State game Satur
day. “

Northwestern polished off de
fensive drills against Wisconsin 
plays.

LEE MacPHAIL

as business manager of Kansas 
City. Three years later he was 
named co-farm director of the 
Yankees, hrid the job alone for 
the next six years and last year 
was named director of player per- 
sonnel.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 47621
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C  O f C  Mopping Plans For 
Director, Officer Elections

Plana are being made for the 
leiectloii of new Chamber of Cora- 
Imeroe directors and efflcers.

Up to 2S new directors will be 
leiediod. Joining IS holdover board 
reembara. The new directorate will 

I choose officers.
It is idanned tentatively to sub- 

Imit the names of director nomi
nees to Chamber members about 
mid-December. The IS holdover di
rectors will serve as a nominating 
committee, and ballots listing the 
names of their 45 nominees will 
be sent to members prior to the 

I election data.
Ifambers will elect IS new dlrec- 

I tors from among the 45 nominees, 
and the 15 new board members 
will Join the 15 holdovers to ap
point from five to 10 additional (U- 
rectors. The entire new board 
then will name officers, probably 

I early in January.
Clyde McMahon one of the hold

over directors, will s « ^ e  as chair
man of the nominating group. Oth
er holdovers are R. I f  Weaver 
Dan Krausse. Oble Bristow, Ed 
Fisher Larson Llcyd, Ruth Apple 
John Daeia, V ie  Ateaander. Gro

ver. Cunningham Jr., Roy Comeli- 
son, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper John 
Currie, Roy Bm oe and Tommy 
South.

Postal Employes Set 
Porty For Families

Employes o f the United States 
Post Office and their families are 
having a get-together Thursday at 
6 p.m. in the City Park. There 
wiU be barbecued venison through 
the courtesy of John Wiley, postal 
staff member, who recently bag
ged a record size buck while hunt
ing in Colofado.

Busting Up Stills 
Is A Lawmen's Job

LAtJRENS, S.C. (AP) — Three 
trusty prisoners assigned to help 
destroy an illicit liquor still stum
bled on a hidden cache of moon
shine. Sheriff C. W. Weire said 
that in less than five minutes the 
three had consumed half a gal
lon. They were herded back to 
the lockup on a drunk charge.

EMPLOYES OF 
COSDEN GIVE 
$8,110 TO UF

Cosden Petroleum Corp. em
ployes have given over $1,000 
more to the United Fund thia 
year than in 1957, an almost- 
complete report from the 
group showed today.

C<^en employe gifts total 
$8,110, with the pouilnlity of a 
few more contributions coming 
in, said Jack Y. Smith, gen
eral ^airm an of the solici
tation among the group.

Of the company’s 763 em
ployes, 713 have contributed to 
the UF. Average gift per con
tributor is $11.23, and t ^  av
erage for all employes la 
$10.63.

Oil Woll Fotolity
PERRYTON, Tex. (A P )-J . R. 

Logan, 23, of Perryton waa killed 
yesterday when he fell into an oil 
well hole and was mangled by the 
machinery. The accident occurred 
near Gray, Okla., Just across the 
state line.

Fivo Big Springors 
Atttnd Confortneo

Five Big Springers participated 
in. the annual conferenoe of tha 
Texas Peraonnd & Management 
Assn, in Austin last week.

The conference marked the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
University of Texas ag w d l as the 
20th anniversary of the associa
tion. The local delegation included 
Warren A. Farrow and Luther B. 
McDanid. Webb AFB; William B. 
Crooker, Cosden Petroleum Corp.; 
0 . W. Hildebrand Jr., Texas Elec
tric Service Co.; and Dr. Mar\'in 
L. Baker and W. L. Walker, How
ard County Junior College.

Puckett Bock From 
Architects Meeting

Olen Puckett waa returned from 
San Antonio where ha participated 
in the annual meeting of the Tex
as Society of Architects, which is 
the regional unit of the Ameri
can I i^ tu te  of Architects. One 
of the aeminars dealt with envi
ronment of education and featured 
represratatives from secondary 
superintendents as w d l as from 
colleges.

Catholic Chaplain ^  
Eugene Clemens 
Resumes Duties

Chaplain (Capt.) Eugene M. 
Clemens, who arrived here last 
month from Ellington AFB to re
place (Chaplain (Capt.) Kenneth E. 
Henriques, resumed his duties last 
Saturday as Catholic chaplain fol
lowing graduation from a marriage 
counseling course at the Catholic 
University, Washington, D. C.

Chaplain Clemens, a 1945 gradu
ate of the St. Paul Seminary, St. 
Paul. Minn., eiitered the Air Force 
on Oct. 24. 1946, and haa nine 
years of active military service. 
Five of those years were spent, 
overseas, in England fron  July of 
1950 to July of 1952 and in France 
from March of 1955 t o  March of 
1958.

A native of Minneapolis, Minn., 
home town of hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Clemens, Father Clem
ens was a priest at the Assump
tion Church, St. Paul, before enter
ing the Air Force.

Big Spring fT tk a s )  M ira lrf, W B d ., N o v . 5,  I 9S B

Capt EUGENE CLEMENS
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Oddities Mark 
Texas Ballot

WAXAHACmE. IW . <AP)—A 
dead man led the ballot in one 
race here yesterday wbOe the wid
ow of a deceasad candidato cob- 
ducted a successful write-in cam
paign for another post.

Ray Cowart, the Democratic 
nominee for one of the county 
commissioner’s post, died Friday 
night but received 793 votes. Hu- 
ben Clark, who was defeated by 
Cowart in the primary, staged a 
write-in campaign and received 
632 votes. A second write-in can
didate, Harold Ford, got 57.

Mrs. Jake Talley, whose husband 
was renoreinated in July for dia- 
trict derk but died in September, 
staged a write-in campaign to poll

M20 voton iMainst 1308 for Doa 
Eaaalman. After Talky'a danOi th* 
Gonaty E x a c a t i v e  Conaaitla* 
nanaed Essebnaa as ila nominee

I. .a .

and hia nanne appeared oa tha h l^  
lo t
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Commander
Brl(. Om . Clayton Karr, has 
been named to incoeed MaJ. 
Gen. Albert Sidney Johnson as 
commandinK general of the 41th 
Armored Division of the Na> 
t lo u l Guard. Kerr was also 
promoted to Major General.

Thurman Rites 
Set Thursday

COLORADO CITY (SC) — WU- 
lard Thurman, 56-year-old Cutb- 
bert farmer, died In the Root Me
morial Hospital here Tuesday 

^evening following a short illness.
The funeral will be held at 3 

p.m. Thursday but place of the 
service has not been set. Kiker 
and Sons Funeral Home is in 
diarge of arrangements.

Mr. Thurman was bom in East- 
land County on June 14, 1902, and 
he had farmed for 31 years in 
Mitchell Ck>unty. On Dec. 24, 1929, 
he was married to Muriel Craig
head in Colorado City. Ho was a 
member of the Baptist Churdi.

Surviving him are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jake Autry. Cuth- 
bert, and Mrs. Clyde Rhodes Jr., 
EMmonson; one son, Wayman 
Thurman, Cuthbert; five brothers, 
Ed Thurman, Del Rio, Floyd Thur
man, Kaufman, Robert Lee Thur
man. Fayetteville, Ark., Wayne 
Thurman, Cisco; aind thrw grand
children.

Pyle Services 
Are Scheduled

Funeral was to be held at 1:90 
p.m. Thursday at River Chapel for 
Douglas Clyde Pyle, 62, veteran 
Texas A Pacific locomottive engi
neer. who died here Monday aft
ernoon.

Mr. Pyle had recovered from a 
severe heart attack several years 
ago only to fall victim to a malig
nancy.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor M the 
First Methodish Church, will <rffi- 
clate, and Masonic rites will be 
observed at the graveside in the 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Pyle was a member of the  ̂
Masonic l o d g e ,  chapter, com- 
mandery and wrine. He also was a 
member of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers. --

He first Joined the TAP in 1922 
and worked until August of 1924, 
serving as a boilermaker and 
blacksmith helper. Returning to 
the TAP in November 1924, he 
served af. a blacksmith before he 
became a "fireman in 1926. Mr. 
Pyle was promoted to engineer in 
1941.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Wil
lie ]^ le , to whom he was mar
ried in 1936; one son, Douglas 
I^Ie Jr., La Mesa, CaUf., and a 
stepson, Jatnes McNeill, who is 
in service in Korea; and six grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Finis Tubbs, 
R. D. Ulrey, R. C. Williams, Cleo 
Richardson, R, B. Hall Sr., and 
R. L. Holley. All railroad men 
will be considered honorary pall
bearers.

r'T  ,

D. C. PYLE

Refugio Luna, 66, 
Dies A t C-City

COLORADO CITY -  Refugio 
Luna, 66, of Colorado City died in 
the Root Memorial Hospital in Col
orado City Tuesday.

He was a fanner and had lived 
in Mitchell County for 13 years. 
He was bom in Mexico, July 4, 
1892.

Funeral services were h e l d  
Tuesday afternoon from St. Ann’s 
Mission. Burial w m  in tits Mitch
ell County C em itoiY lindw  the di
rection of the Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home.

He is survived by two sons. Pi
lar of Colorado City and Fermen 
Luna of Wichita Falls, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Juanita Vela of 
Lamissa.

FEW TURNED AW A Y

Voters Foiled By 
Ballot Shortage

Four Indian Guide 
Tribes Organized

Four Y  Indian Guide tribes were 
organised at a meeting of fathers 
Monday evening at the YMCA.

One sGU be composed of second 
graders and thay will meet at the 
home of L. R. CrowMt 813 W. 17th, 
this evening.

Other tribes organized include;
Parkhill, BiU Talbot and Seth 

Lacy, organisers; meet Nov. 10 at 
T a lM  home at 70S W. lOth at 7
!)jn ., the time for other meet- 
ngs.

Airport, Ed Brown organizer, to 
meet Nov. 10 at hune of Lt. Jay 
Hoober, 1610 Bluebird.

College Heights, Leon Farris and 
K. B. Stq>hens organisers; to 
meet at Bill Draper home, 900 Dix
ie, on Nov. 14.

S A N  A N G E L O  S T A N D A R D  T I M E S  
$ 1 .5 0 .......................................  $1.50

THIS AD IS WORTH $1.50 On 3 Months 
Subscription. Rogulor $4.50—-This Week $3.00 

Con C. L  YEAGER. AM 3-4385

The county Tuesday evening 
found itself in a unique predica
ment. There weren’t enough bal
lots for all the voters.

The 3,000 ballots printed were 
considered ample by the county, 
but aa it turned out, several voters 
had to be turned away from the 
polls in Big Spring and Coahoma 
Tuesday bMause of a lack of bal
lots at some boxes.

Others got to vote but had to 
wait until ballots could be obtain
ed from different boxes.

About 150 ballots were left over 
from the 3,000 but these didn’t 
come to the county clerk’s office 
until too late to be used.

Voters were left waiting at Box 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 16 in Big 
Spring and a}M at (Coahoma, while 
the county cleric located surplus 
ballots at other boxes and had 
them transferred. Even then, the 
wait was long, and some voters 
went home without voting.

'This lack of baHots naturally 
slowed the counting by boxes and 
also tabulation of the county re
sults by the county clerk.

At Box No. 4, the d ty  hall fire 
station, election judge S. P. Jones 
said that some persons who were 
there at the time the poils closed 
went home for supper and then 
came back and v o M  when some 
extra ballots were located. Others 
said they would return but didn’t.

At Box No. 16, Park Hill School 
one voter was turned away when it

C o m i v o l  S l a t G d
Elbow P-TA will sponsor a 

Harvest Carnival ’Thursday eve
ning at the school. Food booths 
will open at 6 p.m., and the pro
gram and entertainment will begin 
at 8 pan. The public is invited 
to attend.

looked as if no more ballots could 
be found.

Two and three blodis of ballots 
were transported to some of the 
boxes in Big Spring.

Pauline Petty, county clerk, said 
that had the rush started earlier 
in the day, the county woiild have 
been able to have printed more. 
But the big mass of voters didn’t 
arrive until after regular work 
hours which was too late to obtain 
any more ballots.

Early figures had not indicated a 
heavy vote; there were less than 
500 votes cast in Big Spring Tues
day at noon.

Of MHcheil Dies,
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Stella 

Elizabeth Welch, 89, who had 
made her home in Mitchell County 
for more than half a century, died 
at 10:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home 
of a diuilbter. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gary, 544 Chestnut.

Seirlces will be held at 10:90 
a.m. Thursday with the Rev. J. F. 
Selcraig. First Baptist pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Spade Cemetery under the direc
tion of Kiker A Sons.

Mrs. Welch was born in Gon
zales County on Feb. 1, 1869. She 
was married to L. L. Welch in Del 
Rio on M i^  31, 1887 and they 
came to Mitchell County in 1906. 
Mr. Welch died in March of 1948, 
a month after they had celebrated 
their Golden Wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Welch, always faithful in 
her Christian duties, had been a 
member of the Baptist Church for 
75 years, and for the past 20 years 
she had been in the First Bap
tist Church here. Since 1946 she 
had lived hrColorado City with her 
daughter.

Sundving are three sons, Hor
ace Wel(m, Mentone, Clarence 
Welch, Colorado City, Polk Weldi, 
Widiita Falla; three daughters, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gary, Colorado 
City, Mrs. Hall Bennett. Loraine, 
and Mrs. James K. Avera, San 
Angelo; one brother, Polk Browne, 
Colorado City; and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Edna Hartsfleld and 
Mrs. E. E. Enyart, Colorado City, 
and Mrs. Ella Barber, DeLeon. 
She also leaves 20 nandchUdren 
and 27 great-grand<mildren. ’The 
body will be taken to the church 
at 8:30 a.m. and will lie in state 
until timerfor service and then be 
closed.

Tarzan Gets New 
Baptist Minister

LENORAH — Members of the 
Tarzan Baptist Church are wel
coming a new pastor and his fam
ily this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. 0 . South
erland are moving from Odessa 
where he has been serving as as
sistant pastor of the First Baptist 
(Thurch. At the present time, he is 
attending Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth three days a week.

’Ihe Southerlands have two chil
dren, Kay, 6, a first grader, and 
David, 7, a second grader. They 
wQl be enrolled in the Grady 
school.

B c I l G r i n o  D i « i
WASHINGTON (AP -L is a  Gar

diner, 62. who onc« danced with 
the Russian ballet ina Anna Pav
lova, and who became internation
ally known in the world of classic 
baUet, died Tueaday. She was 
b o n  in Waridagtoa.

GOP Gets Token 
Vote In Mitchell

COLORADO CITY — Mitchell 
County voters cast 1,171 votes 
T u e s ^ ,  1,449 less t h u  cast in 
the first prinuuy, in July.

Democratic candidates received 
solid majorities with a token vote 
cast for Republican candidates.

Gov. Price Daniel received 1,- 
090 votes as compared with 77 for 
Edwin M a y e r  of Sonora. Sen. 
Ralph Yarbwough polled 1,060 to 
71 for Roy Whlttenburg of Amaril
lo.

Mitchell County voters approved 
for amendments 3 and 8 by thump
ing majorities; 4, and 6 were ap
proved by narrow margins and 
1. 2, 5, 7, and 9 were turned down.
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Vbrt lArtb S bbdrooa boa«* SllJ 
n t g ' l ^  3 bbOroom, rw  
CbOtrbl h«At-btr. fascbd.

rukbUl AdSMM.

$20,000.00
Three Bedroom Brick Home 

For Sale For Only

$17,500.00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Located At 1609 Tucson 

SEE OWNER
AT THIS SAME ADDRESS

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New 3-bedroom bricks, 1422 sq. ft 
Lockhart Addition.

Ceramic tile baths
’Tub enclosure
Central heat
220 wiring
Vent-A-Hood
Plumbed for washer
Mahogany paneled bedroom
Lots of buiit-ins
Carpet
L a ^  lots

&nall Down Payment 
CALL 

AM 4-4962
COMFORTABLE HOME

Well built — 3 large bedrooms 
living room, dining room, 12x24 
kitchen-breakfast room area, 2 full 
baths. Fenced badcyard, barbecue 
pit, lawn and shrubs. Large loan. 

AM 4-8224
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•  Ranches 
•  Farms
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COLOR MOVIE OUTFIT
m R Y T H I N G  YOU NEED TO TAKE AND 

SHOW EXCITING COLOR 
MOVIES. AND, IT’S Alt  • 

SO SIMPLE WITH A 
KEYSTONE OUTFIT!

PAYMENTS
S 13.00 D O W N — $2.50 WEEKLY

APTO i
uoTon a BBARino anvicM  tea jotaMo___________ AM 3-tsn
IDTT S H O P f-

BON-nrm b s a u t t  anop
Dial AM aaisi

COfTMAN ROOriNO 
Maa Rumu AM 44aii

FOR tALX: On* at’lSS*. 4 room wood 
frain* aibcitot (Idlnc beuM wltb IfaU* 
aUacbtd carport and I'xU' (loraca rooa, 
loeatad at ShaU np« Lino Corporation'! 
DrtTor station, approxlmatalr 10 mUaa 
caat ot Mldldil, Taxaa. Beuia No. 409 naar 
ba tnipactad waaK dart I 00 a.m. to 4:00 
p m. imtll NoTambar IS. lOSS. by cootaet- 
inf Mr. U. T. Brown al Drlvar Station. 
Bldi to ba lubmlttad In dupUoata to 
ShaU Pipa Lina CorpomUen. B u  IMS 
Midland. 'Taxaa. Altantton Purobaalne- 
Slaraa. Blda mnat ba raealrad by 
rambar 30. IMS. Houia to ba lold ‘ ‘iu la, 
whara la." and SbaU raaanraa lha rlcht to 
accapt or 'raiaet all blda. Buyer will aa- 
•uma all raapooatbUlty and rlak for ra- 
moTal at atruetura trara ShaU'a nroeerty 
within 00 daya from aeaaptanaa at bid.

M. H. BARNES
Ret. 610 ’Tulane AM 3-2636

LOVELY LARGE home on extra 
large lot, to trade for farm cloae 
to Big Spring.

EQUITY IN city residence to trade 
for or for equity in house on 1 or 

2 acres.
19 UNIT COURT on U S. 80.

List Your Property With Me

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-BtdfOoiii, 1 cmd 2 BoHit Bricks 
Collcg# Pork 4  MouHcgIIo AddiHon -

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $SG.0O Otpoill ' 
$350.00 Movm Y oo In 
Immndinf Occuponcy

FHA 3^DEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Movft You In
L l o y d  F .  C u r U y ,  I n c a - L u m b c r

1409 iM t 4rti Dial AM 4-7050
Fkld SalM Offica

See JACK SHAFFER, Representofiye
Corner Alabama and Birdwall Lana

AM 4-7976

Col[ege Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Closing Cost $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOME
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

e  Ceatral Heat

•  Large Cloacle
•  Ventaheed

e  Paved Streets

e  Duct far Air CendlUeniag 

e  Birch Cablaete 

e  Well Inenlated 

e  Attached Denble aad

Single Garagee

Nova Doan Rhoads, Realtor
AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder
too Lencoatar

ROOriNO CO.
AM 4-tlM

WXST TEXAS 
WA Eaat ted_______

OWFILW SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWHHKH 

a  o m t 'E  SUPPLY
Ml MAln AM 44631

WEBTEX Pltnm N O  
111 Main Phoo* AM 3JIII

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
COUfXK BUtlHXBB lot for Ml*. 906 Waft 
4th. iM  owner 4M Waat 4U|.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

S »  T H K  
■ X T R A S  Y O U  O I T i

Keyatone K-20 8mm Roll Film Movie Camera with fazt ft.S lena makcf movie making to 

simple. Capture ALL of the action with every foot of film in glorious color. Handsome 

two-tone design and easy drop-in loading, pin* many other features.

Keystone K-60 Movie Projector with f l.6  Magna-Scope Lens. Big, 
bright, crystal-clear projection. 500 waHs. Weighs less than 10 pounds 
and is only 12 inches high. Very compact, easy to operate. A must to 

the most for those action shots.

50 EASY 
TO OWN

SUCH FUN 
10 USff

ClInfMlMdCM

WHITE'S
THE HOME OI GKEAHW VALUES

- m

FOR JUST A 
FEW DOLLARS MORE 

KEYSTONE K-100 
8mm PROJECTOR

'N othing could be 
simpler or easier to 
operate. Just one 
knob is all you need 
for complete control. 
Projects all movies 
78% larger than ordi
nary projectors
A U  FOR ONLY
p t o j i a o R  0 0 9 5

ALONE T T

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICK ROMES S3SS0 down nnd up 
BRICK TRIM n«nr ooUoc*. S bw wopi. 
earpatod throusbout. Bath and H. Carport- 
•torafc. 63000 down.
GOOD BUY—3 badroom. pavtd comar lot. 
redwood fracr. nlca yard, carport, xtoraxe. 
62500 down. SS5.M month.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — I badroom 
brlcA. eantral baat, duet for air coadttloo- 
hM. Idea yard, carport. SI2M down. 
BRICK—LAROE 3 bedroom near eolltse. 
lively carpetlns. Vrnt-a-beod. radwood 
fmer, serasa wtth food atorasa. 61906 
down.
WELL LOCATED 6 badroom and dan. 
nicaly landacapad. eyclona fence, waatier 
connection. Will re. l̂nanee. 611.000 
BARGAIN SPECIAL—3 bedrocin. den 
and llTine room carpalad. 3 bathx. 210 
w lT^. waaber eoDoactlon, double carport.

1 BEDROOM q i home Small atpiUy. Can 
after 6 pm . AM 4-4646

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Heme of Better Llattnsa" 

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
CHOICE BRICK—3 terse bedrooma. 2 
hatha, den, nice kitchen, Venlahood, 61*.. sot
BRICK—3 badroom. 1 baUi. powder room, 
laparata tkOam raom. bireh kitchen, 
anack bar. utiuiy room. 62.000 aqulty. 
NEW BRICK—3 bedroom, lovely kitchen. 
S  ft. cabinet apace. 61.000 down 
OOLIAD HI—larfa brick baiM. clactrte 
kitchen. 3 baUia. 6t4,S«.
LIVABLE—I bedroom. 2 batha. den 16x30. 
loTCly yard, fanca. double garafc. 62900 
down. pHA.
BRICK TRIM—2 laraa badroom, wool 

pat. emtral haal. 610.800 
PARKHnX—Nlca borne, 61700 down. PR A 
NEAR COLLEGE — 3 bedroom, alcove, 
■pacloua Urine room, sarasa. Ilia fence 
Small aqulty, 619.000
VACANT. LAROE brick 1 bedroom, den. 
fireplace, alaetrtc kitchen, carpet-drapea 
Nice loan.
LAROE 3 bedroom home. 614.900. will 
take small houaa In trade 
WASHINGTON PLACE—brick 613,000 
BRICK—1 bedroom, carpet, drapes, utility 
roam. g m s * . beautiful yard. 679 month.

RUBE S. M A R TIN
AM 4-4531 Big Spring. Ttx.
160 Pt. by 140 Pt. Baat comer left oa 
Oregt Btraat. Priced to aall.

160 Acres, 140 acres cultlyatkm. 60 acres 
eolSsn allowable. IS mUea Blq Bprlns.
Farm to Market road. One productnt 
oil wall Oet *4 mlnarala. Prlea 6166 aero.

1666 Acre ranch In Missouri to trada tor 
Big Bprint Property._____________________

CAREFUL BUYERS.be  
SURE —  YOU SEE 

THESE VALUES
6 BEDROOM Blucee. 1 bath. 61000 down.
1 BEDROOM. Attoehed semf# on Sunaat.
6 BEDROOM, oa Mulberry, 61600 down.
1 BEDROOM on Cbarokee. 61600 down.
1 BEDROOM, Waablnfton Placr. New PRA 
loan
3 BEDROOM, dan. 3 batha. double ear-
r rt. 1403 Aylford. 62300 Down

BRDROOI4 BRICK Almoat now. 62700 
aqulty. Urtny-dlnlnt room carpeted, built- 
in electric atore
3 BEDROOM. TV room, nlca locattoa. 
aouthaaat part town
3 BEDROOM. 3 bath atucco. Oollad Jr.
Hlah. 66690
3 BEDROOM under construction on 66x210 
lot. Andrews Hlabway 
2 BEDROOM-Almoat Completed — Handy 
to AIrbaaa. 612.900
2 BEDROOM, den tn Andrtwa. Will trade 
for home In BIf Spnna 
U You Hava Outfiown Your Preaant Roma 
—Trada It In On One Of Our J Badroom.
2 Bath Bricks
Looklnx Per Rental Propartyt Saa Dal 
A wan coostructad 3000 i4. ft. bulldtaq. 
well loaated for almost any ptiipoaa.
An Almoat New Butldlns and Rasldmca

Wall Katab^ahed l.aundry—Near AIrbaaa. REAL ESTATE
DON’T SPEND — INVEST

Key If to lots o f liviag
SEE THESE FABULOUS
Gl BRICK HOMES 

Naw Under Cansfructian
•  1 Bud 2  i o t h t
•  V«nlakood
•  Duct Hm »
•  Duct For Air CondMetiing
•  Eloctric Rohm and Oron
•  Choko of WMo Rm m  of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Foymonts App. $80 to $88 MonHi

ONLY 1 F.H.A. BRICK HOME
l-B«drBMiM. diet fqr heat aad air ceadUloRer. tile bath. Tatel 
price Mtly ilfJOO.OB.

$350.00 Down— Approximottly $73.00 Month
2 Gl HOMES

R ead, te nteve la. 9-Bedrooinaa dRct for heat aad air ceadiUoaer. 
tile bath, birch cablaet. large carpMi aad atorage.

CLOSING COST ONLY^  
APPROXIMATELY $68.00 MONTH
LOCATED IN COAHOMA

S-Bedreem F.H.A. Home. Ready U move ia. Tetal pri«*
88.8M.00.

$250.00 DOWN—Approximotoly $62.00 Month
This ia a Very Goed Buy at a Good Price

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
Laaalad la CaHaaa rark Kstalas. 3 
badraaaaa. 6H bMka. aab paael Sea. 
aarpatad. aaatral baal-eaaltac. Caiwar 
let. M Tear r.H.A. 626.666 Laaa. Kar 
BMra Marmallsa

CALL
T A T E . B R IST O W . P AR K S  

A M  4-5S04

REAL ESTATE

GEORGE ELLIOTT H O U SE S f o r  s a l e A t

HOUSES FOR S A L E A t

9 ROOM BRICK hama for aals. S 
ford. Saa ownar al 4M Waat Rb.

COMPANY
409 Main

AM 9-3618

MARIE ROW LAND
AM 9-2072 AM 3-2591
JUST LIKE new—3 badroom brick trim. 
Oaraea. fenced yard. Immadlata poaaea- 
alon. 63*60 down. 666 month.

BCDKOOM BRICK—larqa llTlng room, 
alactrlo kUchan, comer lot. Vacant now. 
62900 down.
OWNER TRANSrXERED — larsa 2 brd 
room one yaar old. Cantml baat. utility 

am. oomar lot. 61160 down. Vacant. 
BEDROOM REDECORATED. Carport, 

lanced yard. Cholca location. 61000 down. 
600 month.
NEW 3 BEDROOM brlek. eentml beat. 
Ilia bath. Planter, carpeted. Out of city 
llmita—lower taxaa. 013.900.
LAROE BRICK. 1300 ft floor apace. 4 
bedrooma, 3 batha. dan, carpalad. central 
heat, alaetrle kiteban, double carport. 
623.000
BUIIHESS PKOPKKTT. 8 offlcaa. carpeted, 
central baat aad air. Paved alratt. At bar- 
sain prtqa.
I  BEDROOM HOkfR for aalo In Coabom*. 
On larsa lot. CaU Wortb Paalar, AM 
Z2312.

AM 3-2504

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853
NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 

LOCATED
WHIPPOORWILL HILL

Electric Kitchen 

V/2  O ram ic Tile Baths 

Redwoo Fenced 

10% Down—No Gosing Costs

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 

_________ FOR TRADE-IN_________

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Outstanding suburban home with 
10 acres. 3 bedroom. 2 baths brick 
home, beamed ceilings. Fireplace 
and central heating.

AM 4-8982

POR SALE or trade, 4 room bouaa 
1 acre. M. W. Wtodbam. land SprlBsa.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home — Den with fire
place—2 baths—built-in kitchen 
excellent location. Will trade for 
smaller home.

W OR TH PEELER
Realtor

Off.
AM 3-2312

Res.
AM 4-8413

OWNER TRANSrBRRXD-Ol S badroom
brick, carpet, air eaodittoaad. sarafa. tlla 
fence. Equity 63.066 17M Purdna. AM
6-3366._____________________________________
WANT TO lall or trado homa In Andrraa 
for homa «  Incama property tn Bir 
Sprlm. AM 3-4369.________________________

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6, AM 3-2568
1 BEDROOM HOUSE on 3 tola. ISSOO.
3 HOV8ZS ON 3 toto. food Sscomo 
611,900.
9 ROOM HOUSE near R m ala EL Naw 
ly daeoratad lourtor.
3 BEDROOM WITH ront bauaa to back 
ranting lor 670.00 mootb.
3 ROOM AND 3 room. txeoDonI tacomq 
proporty. Airport Addttton. S1606 down.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. S baHia. boauUful 
boow. PUA.
3 BEDROOM AND baarmrnt In boat part 
of town. You’ll bo proud to own tbls 
one.
Wa Ntad LUttnxi WKb Low EquUy. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Badroom. 3 batha. largo 
den. ceramic tUr. crtmpla-cut ftona. Kao- 
naboc Htlghta, gall or trade ogoby.

T O T  STALCUP
AM 4-2244 Closed Sundays
OOOD BUY- Atimellva 1 bedroom rodeo- 
oralod. duet air. good tocattoo. 662 month. 
INCOME BAROAlNS-One 2 bedroom Oo
llad Hlgbi one 6 room atucco. comar lot. 
•mall bouaa In rear. 6S7H each.
LOVELY Brick aplIt-lavaL 3 badroom. 3 
balba, atoetrlo klteben-don with mahog
any pancUlni. 3000 aq. It. 66006 down. 
Conxtdar trade for gar. laim ar malla 
hOHM.
OOOD FARM near Big Spring. 8 good 
water walla. 3 bouaei. unprovaraante. 
6106 acra.
NEED BOMSTHIN07-WKLL FIND ITI 
166 ACRE FARM—Bear Ralmorba*. 
Good Irrigattoo avaUnbto. Priced r l^ t. 
OOLIAD RIOR — Boauttful 3 bedroom 
brtoka. 1*4 aoramlo lUo bathe. 326 artrlns. 
Vrntahood. Conaidar trade. 614.766416.666. 
BEAUTIPUI. Naw 3 bedroom brick. OoUad 
HIth, baUia. Taka trade, tlt.000.
Hava Bitftra lor Madtum Pricod Hon

BY OlrilBR aqMir la S boWoom 01  
i oMo. Rodwoid toao6> gaipft. 1606 Lark.

3 BEDROOM bout# on

autty. Cemor lol. foac 
ebon. CaU AM 44HT

ad van 
ar AM

aid. alaouia

McDonald St McCleskey
AM 46601 AM 44327 AM 4666T

709 Main
BRICK Gl AND PEA BOtSBi

61000 BODITT. 3 badroom Gl hWM. tW.66 
month. NIco locaUoo
BEAUTIFUL 3 biSwow. S balb6. OL 
Dougteu Addition. Uador conitniittoa. 
PRACTICALLY NEW O O PLpX-4 bod- 
rooma and batb aaab BMa Bkaart AdSto
u m .
BBAUTIPUL 100 ft. Ill l i H i  tor apaito 
mani bouM oa Rinmali. Ooraor m . 
LARGE RGMX wtth 6 ar s l t l a .  066«  
water waU. pecan 
BARGAIN IN ton 
property to rear.

VAiKJiT NOW-ltorkhm. 
ream with large m

K lH ^rtR SSrb... war aaitoa. .  .



' A /

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

m  A v a t t r M t
(O ff W w l M gfcway M, M M  C«e* €«!■  plaat>

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT  
W ITH US ANYTIME

rOR SALt
C M hM ilw  PA m  (AU sit**)
Qorbac* Caa Backs
Naw «M«*n pipa tram H  to S iach, la Black w  GalraalaaB 
Water WcO aa< OU FIcM Plfs la all siaes 
Naw aa4 Used Stractaral Steel 

Wira Mask 
Stod

W t ¥flLL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN, BATTERIES AND AIL TYPES 

-  • OF METAL

Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co., Inc.
Bl( Bpriag* Texas

M l Anna AM 4-6971

P O S T E D
WestCIrcamstsaces NscesaHats Legal Pesttag Of My Ba 

01 Mg Bpriag

NO HUNTING —  Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING —  On Lakat 
NO TRESPASSING

I caa make NO EXCEPTIONS. BIU Mcllvala Is iastniciad 
to see tkere are ae rielsttoas

H. H* WILKINSON, Ownar

Lieeased Beaded—lasareJ
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Sqaare Deal 
Pram The 

Roaad Maa

Laaaa ea AaytUag e( Valae 
Gaas—Cameras Jewelry 

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay 
* (Fanaerly Mgr. Jim’s)

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
TO a a  moTwl—S room houM. Good lorlok. hooM. m i w. md. AH 4-na.
TO aa MotMI—S Boom bouoo with both, 
sas. AM MOOS or AM 4-MM.

SLAUGHTER
IMS OronS bMrootn lutawIMB. NIC feoy.r—a brnroom. ewpotod. ■Me bMkjBrd. Only SItM dodown, total

DOWN. S BOOMS and both.
LT S bodranm homo UTSS down.unraL'

1 ACaa TBACT—bMynln—lormi.

JAIME MORALES
AM seoflt 311 8. OoUmI
PBNTTY 3 Bodroom bouoo on Stookloy. 
SUM down.
BAaOAjN—CuU. 3 bodroom on Aylford. 
lB^rt!"ntONT h S r wlta 3 bouooo SU.S0S.

S BOOM aOUSB OB Nortk Orosf. SSSSS. 
BTTsntam' ra ora a n a s on a s  stnot.

LOTS FOB SALE AS
WILL LOCATaO lOTOl Mo noox now 
Jnnlor Rlgh School—(or onto. Somo Urmi 
AM 4-4333 oBor 5 p m.
TTtm p o o r LOTS to Konnabae BalshU. 
SUSA rood terma. AM 44300 or AM 
3-33H. Paso B d  XoUU.

PABM8 A BANCHES AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-368: 130S Gregg
231 ACBBS—73 Acre In cuUlTMkoi. b.1-

Mo
I rraotne Inad. Iatco 3 bodroom bouoo. 
a( oitraa. ethor rood knpronoMBU.

\b Mtnomlo. Mo et waUr. Only SltO aert, 
win toko aomo nod Blf koine proporty 
OB trado. Coryou County. Nood to a c  U  
opproctoto.

INVEST IN THE LAND
AB HUUOATaO IM oeraa. oB oqulp- 
maat nod—Mldlaad County.
Ill ACkae — no traproTomnto — BewarS
County.
3M ACBBS-MOrttn County, aa aiaoDoBt 
buy.
100 ACSrs MorMn County, vary a le : 
conaldor 3 or 3 b d oam  hours In Bt|
Sprla. 00 trndehLm ickxa. raw Uad. AitdB. Mow Mnlso. 
00 AO m s. • in. won. Arah. Bow Marios*
1-3 mwn.less ACBB BANCa-eo mllas astih a( 
Fort Worth. Carry 13S-3M cows yaor 
around
U n .A C a a  BANCH aaor Btf m nn(. b n  
S M . iron.

FABM > BANCa LOANS_____
BASOCBBS no TBXAS NBW MBXICO.
COLOBAOO

GEORGE E L U O rr  CO.
- -  4M M ain

Days; AM S-M04 Nlgbto: AM S-S616
sth ON OU Oolondo CBy Bond.

WoUr wall — oloetrlo 
audon WntdOD. Star Bsuta A.

IM ACBBS Wool at town. IM par aow. 
aomo mlnsrols. Good load, ns hnarsTO-

I nunoATaD 
tisjas* 1-1 dpi

down, wm ran IM

Coll
AM 4-65M

Page
AM S-2S68

RENTALS
BEDBOOM8 B1
LABGB FBONT bodrootn.
traaco. cloaa la. Oonllsnun. 
AM 4-SS13.

Johnson.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratee 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
klCBLT FUBBlaaaD front hoSrooBa.
rata antroBM. prtrato bath. Ns docs 
inT JoiniMB. applf 1011 Johnsoa.
PKIVATB BBDBOOM tad 
kltchaa faetUtlas. BIUs ptod. 
Matthswo.

So. at 7M

SPBCIAL waaXLT rniM. Downtown Mo- 
tol an S7, H Moak north jt  Blchway M

‘ NICSLT rUBNHaaO bodroom. prlrata 
bato. ISSl Oram.
NICBLT FUaNISHBD bodroom. prtrato 
eutslds oatraac. ISM Loncottor.
OOMrOBTABLB. WBLL (urnlahsd 
I— no 1801 Seany. AM ASeTS*
aOWABO BOUSB HOTEL. Wo bnra MT- 
m l  rsoBos sraltoblo. Wsokly rala IU.M.to amwlil BMMwIdkm 9lMd»aPrtrato haM. bmU  oorrlc. ’ 'Battor PUc 
to Ura.” AM 4S33L 3rd at BonnoU.
BBDBOOM WITH prlraU antraaca and ad- 
iolDtas hath. Apply Ha Goliad or MO 
Mala.
Nica PBONT badroam. prlrata sntranco, 

or lanUatota. 17M

BOOM A BOARD Bt
BOOM AMD board. Ntoa cloaa rooms. 
(11 Wwaili. AM 4dHS.

FURNISHED APTS. B$
FURNISHED 

APARTMENTS 
HOWARD HOUSE 

HOTEL

•  Free Parking
•  Everything Furnished

—Maid S ^ i c e  Freo—

S-Bedroom Apartment, $32.50 Week 
3-Roof 
L a r fi
3-Room ^tartments, $32.50 Week 

S H d en cy , $a.50 Week
No Objection to Qiild

4 7
«  Immediate Occupancy
I HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
* Downtown—3rd and Runnels

313 Runnels
TRY A dallcloua barbecue meal at J-Bar-J 
Pit Barbecue. Pit Ea*t 3rd Tasty bame- 
mads ptot.
I WILL not ba ratpontlbl* (or any dabtt 
mads by anysn* other than myMlf B. E. 
Ragan.^ (^_***J{|*y f»r»s* aparimani

*  ' ONE. TWO and ttran raani nitidMiiil 
■ptrawadi. an priyato, atmuaa paid. Air 
e*adMtMd. King Apaftmtpta. JPtJMw-

HAVE SOLD almost io the bare 
walls. Need desirable listings on

at M m  WoM IBh. AM
d taartmaal. 
4.0H .

THBBB aOOM (UraUbad 
auto paid. AM ATSH.
fWo

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. . B3
3 ROOM .ii^irm aai* opdmoat boot 
Alibosa. 3 bUla psU AM 4-SOn or AM 
44tU.
3 ROOM POBM18RBD og^m oat. IM
Boot llth. Apply ler Bast
RANCH ntN AportmonU, Weil to* noar
Wobb. Cloaa and wall (uralihwl 3 room 
apartmsnU. Vontad hoot and IsuDdrr 
tacUttlas.
PUBNUHBD APARTMENTS, wckly o: 
monthly rate. Now Boword Houm Hotel.
Third and BunooU.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 1 and 3 room 
apartment* and bmlrooma. BUI* paid. AM 
VI17A 3301 Scurry. Mri •
M«r.

J P. Boland.

PURMISHEO APARTMENTS. 3 roociu 
and bath. AH bills paid. I13.M par wck. 
Dial AM 3-3312.
TWO 3 BOOM apartmsnU. prlTats both, 
tiifldatro. cloc to bilb paid. STJMt.SO 
WMk. MS Mato AM 433M.
3 ROOM AND 3 room (urnbhsd apart-
iDOnto^^^ply Elm CourU. 1333 Wool 3rd.
AM
3 BOOM APARTMENT all bUb paid. 
AM ABM. Nowburao WMdlnc.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4 BOOM UHPUBN18HEO apartment, 
piumbod (Or woMier, watar onU. Call 
attar L AM 4«S7«, attar t. AM ; 
tot Wsst 3rd.

S-33M.

UNPURNI8HEO 3 BOOM and both far- 
ofs aportmont. MO month. Csopls only. 
lOH Loncaotor. AM 4e0H.

FURNISHED HOUSES B$
3 BOOMS AMD bath. clOM to watar 
furnbhsd. AM 4-401 beforo I ;H  pjn.
3 BEDROOM PDBNIBHED heuM at IIM 
Mulborry. B tntsrostad apply at IM North 
Nolan.
SMALL HOUSE nor UST Eunneb. Dial

ONE 3 BOOM-eos 
houM. near ohopphis. 
Oroff.

3 room (Urnbhsd 
no bmi pnU. UlO

3 ROOM PUBNISHED hooso. an hUb 
paU. AM 4-47U.
2 ROOM PURRI8BED 
Pancad yard. Stasis | 
Apply 1400 Scurry.

bUb pMd 
or coupls.

LABOR 3 ROOM and 
Dbbcd houM. MS mo 
Apply 13M BlrdwsU.

bath. Btooly fur- 
■th. wmtsr paid.

NEW 3 BEDROOM (urnbbad bouc to one 
or two poopls whs are wUUns to room 
and board a laatloman. AM 4-1S31.
POB BENT—3 Bodroom and 1 bodroom 
furnbhad heusoA Abo Uchaasttas (or naan. 
BUb paid, rtaaonoblo raat. A. C. Kay, 
AM 3M7S. 33M Woot Hlshway M
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$
NICE. CLEAN. 3 raai ____ ______ ______
BUb paU no Ooltad. Mrs. BartMO. AM 
4473S.
3 BBDBOOM UNPUBimaBD houm pro- 
far e e t ^  only. AM 4eH4.
LABOB 1 BOOM aafarnlahad hsiuo. Ha 
bOb paU. Alloy sntranet. Accept b o ^ . 
AM 44731
2 BBDBOOM UNFUBNISHED bouM. AM 
4-S4M or apply OU West Ith
BOUSB AND 
hishwny M. 
AM 4 -a a

asas bnUdhia 43M 
ownar 400 Woot

NICE. CLEAN. 3 room  un(urnbhod homo. 
Whito oaly. liar North Nolan. 040 meaUi. 
AM 4-TIM
NICE UNPUBNUHED cattofO- Apply

WANTED TO RENT B l
WANTED TO nat by manacor at taara. 
sad wtfs. mfurnlthod 3 bodroom heuoo or 
diwtoz. CoU Dana TonUlnaon. eattlaa Soul
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt

FOR RENT
2 or 3 room office space. Ideal lo
cation for any type business. Lots 
of parking space. All bills paid. 
See—

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATE 
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AH A247S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED comrocATioif
syory 3rd Thuradoy, 

T;3S p.m. School et butrno- tkn ovary PrUsy.
J. B. Loatitoo. B P. 
Eryin Dnnlal. Saa.

BIO BPRINO LodtO No. 1340. Mssttne 1ft and 3rd
ay. 7:30 pjn.Thursday.

J. C. Doualat. Jr. W.M. 
O. O. Husnas. Sac.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVa Bit 
Splint Commaadary, Moartoy 
NoTomhar Ulh. T;M pja.

J. B WtlUaaao. B.C.

EMIOHTS o r  PTmiAB. 
Froattor Lodya No. 43. Mo«(- 
Ine OTory Tnosday. T:3I p .a

Dr. Win T. Chrana 
ChoBcoUar Ooumaadsr

CALLED HEETDrO Staked 
Plains Lodsa 3M A.P. and 
AM. Thursday. Novamhar 
tth. 1:M pm . to conduct (n- 
neral sarrlcc for D. C. Pylo.

J. D. Thoaonson. W.M. 
OanblL Soe.Enito

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
AIX NEW aU OTOr Ofnlnl Choyrolst’a 
dona it ofaln—AIX NEW ear (or tha

frcab■coond otrnlsht year. Tou‘n not# 
now dbttnotfta In SUtoUno Osslm 
A floattnc paw khid at imoaamot* from
/^m www ulm R'a waao^bwifam wCrito tom  m i b  m i a a OChoTrolot s suparlor lido. Bo our suwt -----  --------  -  -— CHEV-tor a Plaaomw Tostt OtIts a loot 
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
13tl Baat OBC AM WTCM.

THE CANVAS HOUSE
(Gamer Thixton) 

MAKE k  REPAIR:
Topotlan Bltndi . Awntaso . Oovtrt Par 
BoaU. Tracks and Air CondlUontr*

K It’s Cony aa—CALL US I 
1600 E. ISth AM 3-4364

TAKB TOUR COFFEE BBEAE 
st

POST HOUSE CAFETERIA 
Now Undar Naw Manaicmant

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN

mercisl property.

M. H. BARNES 
I 610 TULAN E-AM  3-3036 
I A Lictoitod u d  Bonded Broker

LOANS MADE ON 
nO TG U N S—OBBR RIFLES 

BBd REVOLVERS
P. Y . T A T I  

PawB Shop 
leie W. Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

LOST a FOUND C4

LOST-rBLONDX Cocktr Spanltl 
vicinity ot 504 Virginia. Anawtrs 
CO ” It found plaa** caU AM 
bring te t03>.i SatUa*.

puppy In 
te Cho- 

3-1333 or

BUSINESS OP. D
WANTED-MAN. Woman or couple Interasl- 
ed In going Into psrtnarahlp In smaU. 
newly decorated celt. AM 4-M13.
MODERN WAY OrocBiT *  MarkBt. Otooa. 
TeiM. Ooldtn opportunity for a frocor* 
mAo or butcher. Doinf n food ttiictly 
cBAh business, located on comer of two 
hiffawmys. Stock for cash and fixtures enn 
be hADdled on terms. Renson for selUns. 
fotnf to rAnch. Call James A Nettletoo. 
»Xbrook 2-3013 or write Box M4. Omob* 
Texts.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OBtVBWAT GRAVEL. (lU (and. food 
Mack top soil, bar-yard (ertllber, d*Uv- 
erod. CoU EX MIST.
TARO DIRT, rod catclaw *and or (Ul-ln 
dirt. Phono AM 4-SC73. R. O. Moalar.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Pbotofranba for 

Wfddlnti-PartUs-OiUdrsa.any eccasi 
a m  4-3433. AM 4-4333
TOP son. and nu tand—tS.M load. CaU L L. Marphrse. AM 4-33H after 3 p.m.
TOP son, and callcbt. BotatUlcr. truck and tractor work AM 3-37M.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

A M  4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8$7$ After $ P i l .
a. C. MePHEBaON Piaaptaf Barrtea. 
Soptk  tanks, wash racks. IMS S e u ^ .
AM 4-H13: nlfbU. AM 4MIT.

ALL TYPES 
Refrigeration Repair

CkHiunerdal k  Residential

^ BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-SM5
CEMBTEBT CURB 
bars atool—SLteSLM 
Boat Itth.

L tkU wMh 3 
AM 4-737S. UH

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACE MOOEE. AM 441M tor 
Tsnnltos. Beaeboo. MaflUi ata. Ototolota 
Past Oowlral iarrtoo. Work (iriy tusraa- 
Uad. Hcom awnod wid aporatod. Mock 
Moero. ownar. M  Bast ISto. CHy.

FUBNITUBE UPHOLSTER
QUALITT UPH0LSTEB030 — Booiiaiokb

Proa pickup and dattrary. O. A. 
* UpbobUry. 3H East Tth.

piieat.
nice'*

DRY CLEANERS E l
TBT TRE woBdarful Mb Na proeasa~'1E ---------  -—  -----  -WhE Clsoaors
Morysl.

1213 West 3rd.

PAINTINO-PAPKBINO E ll
FOB PAnmNO and paper haaflna. caD 
D. M. MlUrr. l it  DIxb. AM 4-SMS.

PROFESSIONAL R14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Oriy*-lB

Ml B.

RADIO-TV SERVICE EU
TELBTISION-BADK> Btpalr. D u  
nlfht—7 days waak. West Ird Tv-B 
Sonlea: 1313 Waat 3rd. AM 3-U43.

SHOE SERVICE BU
ENAPP BBOB COlBblMr. S. W. WhkBtoUI. 
Ratldsnca 413 DaUaA Blc Sprint. Ttuaa. 
AM 44737.

EMPLOYMENT p
HELP WANTED, Mato n

T  R A V E: L
Slntla—Codar 33—Proa to troTSl U. S. 
Now m r traasportaUoa turnbhsd. axpen*- 
et adyaoesd. no axpsrtaoca nacaasary. Vat- 
trana prsfarrad. To start Irnmcdlataly.

See Mr. Gay 
Crawford Hotel 

Don’t Phone
MAN 31-44. MABBIEO. with hlfh acboM 
tdocaUen. SUrtlat salary 33M par moath 
phis eammbatena. 33103 first year. Con
tact C. W. Thompson. Ml Permian Build- 
Ins ______
CAB DBIVEBS wanted—muM hara dty 
paraiM. Apply Ornybeatd Bna Dapet.

HELP WANTED. Female

T R A V E L
Youna ladlri—Stnfla—Undar 33—Proa to 
traral CaUfOrnla and M other stataa. Must
ba ttaai appaarlin. No txparlsnca nsosa- 
sary. SM.N waak to start

See Mr. Or Mrs. Gay 
Crawford Hotri 

Don't Phone
HELP WANTED. MIm . n
MEN-WOMBN SM.SI Daily. Safl Lot 
aamaplataa Writ# Baavaa Campany.
boro. Maioachuaatta.

AtUa-

POSITION WANTED, P. F6
EXPEBIBNCBD STENOORAPBEB da-
aSi ’ a-SSt* "  *^*'^** ^rotk. aU. In hama.

INSTRUCTION a

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't ba handicapped I Flnbb hlfh scheel 
or frada school rapidly ihroufh homa 
•ludy. Latoat tozU. study suMss turnbh- 
ad. oVar iOM sraduatas In IIST Mans. Our 
3l*t year. Chartorad aot tor profit. Writs 
far tree hoiklat,

American Schcx)l
Dept. B.H. Box 314S 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBaCXNT HOME—Boom (or ana ar 
two. Xxparlsnoad enra. li lt  Main, AM 
44333. Ruby Tuishn.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU BUTS. saUa. or tradn antiquss.
Now hwd uapockad. Lau'i Antlquat.
4M Waal

BEAUTT SHOPS Jl
LUXBB’S PINB OtmtolllK. AM 4-TSlS. 

ITM. Odtoae Marrla.

i .

TO  MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Meet Me At

Al't Super Service
$1$ Lamesa Hiway , 

ONYX GAS 

All Kiads Of Oils

AL ACUFF, Owner
CHILD CARE JS
WOULD LIKB to kaap 1 or 2 chUdran In 
my ham*. AM 47303.
FOBESYTH NUBSERT-Spsclal rate* werk- tni mother*. 1134 Nolan. AM 43M2.
MRS. HUBBXLL'S Nursara open Monday throusb Saturday 1317 Blnanonnat. AM 
47333. _____________
BABY STITTNO your hams. Jasals Ora- 
ham. AM 44347.______________ _______
WILL EXXP ebUdren In my homo. Mr*. R. P Anderson. AM 4243A 1334 But 
13th.______________________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
inONlNO WANTED. Dtol AM 434M.
IRONINO WANTED 1004 Scurrr Dbi 
AM 3-3133. _____________________ _
nONINO WANTED: wUI Dick up and da- 
Utot. am 4 7 8 7 3 . ______________
IRONINO DONE. Pick up and daUTcry. 
AM 47SM 3M Scurry-______________
SEWING________ I_______________ N
MACHINE QUILTINO and draaa makUut. 
AM 4-3143._______________________
EXPEBDUICEO seamstress wiii do 
mwtog. 331 North Orcfi- AM 3M87
FARMER'S COLUMN K
ft.i. NEW aU OTcr uaini Ghayrolet'i 
done It a(aln—ALL NEW ear for tbs 
sacond ilralsht year You’ll noU fre»B new dlsUikctlM In Slimline Detlfii . . A 
doallnt naw kind of snaoethne** from 
Cbriran» a<w«rier rtda. Ba ^
(or • Plansurs Teatl Dtira a 1 ^BOLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 Eatt 4th. AM 47431 ..............
FARM EQUIPMENT S
FOB SALE . Darld Bra41ey |ord*n Irae- 
Ur, 3133. PbOD* AM 43333____________
POULTRY___________________
GUINEAS FOB Salt. 338 Touas. AM
43M1______________________________
FARM SERVICE_______________ *5
GENERAL tHNDMIlX rep a ir^
Saa or call CarreU Cheata. LTiie 43(82. 
Ceahema.___________
MERCHANDISE___________L
m mJilW G MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

fci4 Precision $ 6 . 5 5

1x8 Sheathing $ 4 . 9 5

fci4 *  ta8 Good F i r .........

........................$ 2 . 9 5

Asbestos Siding X l O j l S
(limited color) .........
CkxTugsted Iren Qta
(Strongbam) ....................'
3€il4 3-light Window 2 9

2.8z6.8 Glass Doors .......... $ 8 . 9 5

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lsmesa Hwy.
PO t-OlM________________ m  »661?
MUST lEI I anm( earporta. AU stool. 
13i3S B. 1313 tnateUad. CoU AM 47334.

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ...........................  $2.50
1x8 White Pine . .  $5.45
IxI’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 12t^c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ...........................  $5.95
1$ Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4*8 ........................................... $7.96
2x$'s ........................................... $6.00
l ’$”  D o o rs ..............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint, 
GaL . $3.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag $1.75
2.8x6.$ Screen Doors .........  $6.95

Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 
Spray Guns

FHA TITLE I LOANS '
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E. 4di Dial AM $-3631

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

(Columns
Fist ........................................ $ 7.65
C om w  ............... ..................... $13.95
30 Gal. natural gas
Diamond Glass water heater $64.35
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95
IS lb. Felt 433 sq. ft........... $ 2.15
215 lb. Composition Shingles $5.95

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PBTB BTC. LI
DACHtaUND FUFPIB8 tar (Ida. AXC 
Rofbtarad. So* at 313 Vlrftnla oftar 3:33.
RXOISTBBBD CHIHUAHUA pupptoo. Ss3 
at 1311 Waat 2nd. AM 4n 4l.

» “s? !s .s i.5 S sr.« sB i
sr AM 48318.
FOR BALR; 2 all woaka old nmb full 
blood toy black Doehahund pupplaa. 343 
tach. Jimmy Dlllen. AM 43333.___________

:IIM .SKHOLD GOODS U
y s n  FUHNITUBB and appUayto Bu^--------------------------- _jd applla
8*U-Trad*. Watt Stda Trsdini 
W«*t Rlfhway S3.
FOR 8ALB—Bltctroiux vacuum elaaocr. 
Lika naw. wtUi all ottachmanu. Only 333. 
AM 4-M34.
IT’S BAST to c3Mrol dust wMh Easy Dust 
(praysd on maps and dust ataUto AvnU- 
obla at Bit Sprint Bsrdwnra.
AIXUNX 21 mcH Conssla TV. About 
1 year eld, lag aBar 5:3»-3M  Main.
USED BAST Spiadrlar waabtof mad
Good candlUM. MS. AM 4 4 in  ar S13

MIkCHANDtSf

HOUBEHOU) GOODS L4

BARGAINS
Naw Boakcaaa Bad. Double Orsasar. Chaat
At Low At .......  .................................  tM.SS
Uasd Rarrltaiiator*. Nice . . . .  338.81 up. 
Utad Llvtns Roam Siiltc* . H.I3 up. 
Uaad Bedroom SuUaa . ............  333.03 up.

A&B NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

1313 W. 3rd AM 3-3M1

$44.95Portable Phono 
4-Speed .............
__ Xa*y Term*
nay* aU-*lx« die*, automatic ihutofft 
Pina caaal OCS803. Othar Traatanaa 
(ram 17.lt.

Think In Advanea 
About Cbrtitma*!

Uta Our Lay-Awsy Plan 
NOW!

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241
_____________Midland, Taxa*

USED SPECIALS
EXNMORX WASHER ..................  (53 H

E EN M O RE  D R Y E R  ...................... (53 IS

ESTATE Electric Rani*, clean .. (93 33

EELTINATOR double door Refrlftr- 
ator  (M M

WE8TINOHOUSE Table TV with 
SUnd ...........    (W33

RCA Console TV (38 3$

USED Llvlni Room Suite. Clean . (41.38

NEW SUNBEAM Elactric SkUlit II] H

NEW SUNBEAM Band Mixer (13 43

NEW SUNBEAM Iron Matter I MS

NEW SUNBEAM Toaster ............. (23 M

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE AND SURPLUS

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M AR T

309 Runnels AM 3-4517
o u t c t a n d in g ' v a l u e s

20 Used Living Room Suites and 
Sofas—starting at $ 15 00
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Extra Nice $149.95
Deluxe Automatic Washer. Best 
KENMORE $149.95
10 Ft FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
Extra Clean ......................  $139.95
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. Priced to SELL!

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouKLwiilng

ahd  a f f l ia h c is

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Electric Blankets

Single Control ...................... $15.88
Double Control .................... $19.88

Choice of-sPastel Bhie or Pink

2 YEAR FREE 
REPLACEMENT 

GUARANTEE 
We Glte BeoOM Stanpi 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
FIRESTONE IT' Table Model TV 
Excellent condition ............. $89.96

SERVEL F Gas Refrigerator $35.00

BENDIX Automatic Portable-type 
Washer ....................................  $69.96

New 10 year Glass Lined Water 
Heater. Excellent value $75.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8 64 Month

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main DIel AM 4438$

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44088
WHAT WE HAVE FOR YOU 
Early American, Modem and Pro
vincial Bedroom Suites—

At Our Reasonable Prices 
Modem and Early American U v- 
ing Room Suites, Foam Rubber 
and Spring (Tushiona, Nylon, Ray
on and C o ^ n  Fabrics.
CARPET AT SPECIAL PRICES 
100% Wool Carpet — Installed on 
32-oz. Waffle Base Pad.
Register for a FREE 3 pc. Limed 
Oak Bedroom Suite to be given 
away November 25.
NOTHING TO BUY -  Just come 
in and register for this $189.95 
Value Suite.

MIRCHANDISI

HOUnCHOLD OOODff

BARGAINS
nsBD Uonlo DhUnt Boom Suite .. fM.H
u sa o  ( K T  BiSrama sutu ............ jS .io
USED 3 Pa. Mohasaay Dtalae Roam
SuK* ............................... ......................  S31.M
USED • Ft. Uakataar D toiit Roam
Suite .................................................... 371.13
NEW Bunk Bod* — ComplM* ......... tM.33
USED Bo*k033* B«d. Double
Draator .................................................. fM-M
USED 4 Pc. Badroam Suite ............  OI.IO
USED OeUspot Bafritsntor .........  333 93

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd_______________AM 44231

■— You Caa Buy -  
Top Quality

C A R P E^T
100% Nylon with S year 
written guarantee .. $7.9$ sq. yd.

With No Doim Payment 
38 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Ox. Pad

NABOTHS P A IN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg______________ AM 44101

A T T E N T I O N !
All Farmers, Shops k  Garages 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED SOFA $ 5.00

2 USED SOFAS, each .........$15.00

3 Pc. DINETTE .................... $24.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

TREE
With Each Beautiful

ZENITH CLOCK 
RADIO. . .

A MARK Xn CAMERA!

Top (Quality Merchandise 
WE B U Y -ffiL L -T R A D E

11$ East 2nd 
AM 44733

-RjOJl S
IM Waat 3rd 
AM 44M$

Complete with FLASH 
ATTACHMENT, BATTERY, 
BULBS and a roll of FILM! 

This (Camera is s  $7.95 Value!
REMEMBER . . .

Buy the Zenith . . .  the Camera 
is Yours, FREE!

BOTH MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Use Our Lay-Away Plan

R&H Hardware
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Cfvnplelely reconditioned $89.50 
CBS i r ’ Table Model TV, New
picture tube. Only .........  $85.00
nUG IDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Loedu and runa good $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only ........................................  $150.00
PHILCO 21”  Table Model TV with 
stand. Very attractivt mahogany 
finish. Good performer . . . .  $89.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ----------  $125

STANLEY » 
HARDWARE CO.

**rov Pi'iewBy Hartware**
SOI Runnals Dial AM 44M1

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Chib Chair. Pretty
brown color ...........................  $24.95
Ueed Divan. Very good
condition ............................... $39.95
8-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old 
ndte.
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
gray ..................    $49.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ................      $49.95
Used 5-piece Living Room Group.
Very good condition ............. $59.95
Used Divan worth the money $19.96 
Two very nice end tablet. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ....................     $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS $19.95 
TV Cushions, all colors $2.49 up 
We Maintain A Wide Selection Of 
Fireplace Accessories.
Big Spring Haridware 

Furniture Store
110 Main Dial AM 4-5265
PIANOS-ORGANS U

P I A N O
B A R G A I N

Very Nice—Only $135.00 
Thursday Only 

At 815% West 4th 
Big Spring

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR
1708 Gregg

MUSIC CO.
AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—H3m3 
SghMt aoS Chord Orsans

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Atant at Eanunand Orsans Stodles at
m  ElBahte Dr. Alt 4S7S

Btf aprtns. Tax.

HAMMOND ORGANS 
—  PIANOS — 

Mrs. Bill Bonner
105 Washington Blvd. 

Phone AM 4-2367 
Agent for: Jenkins Music

12 So. Meta Drive
Midland, Texas

gPORTINO GOODS U
IIH XVMBDDB S3 HP manual atartlnt 
malar. Vary lav Ubm aa tIM aaoter.

l i  watar tor 14 
A bartnai a( 3Mi ChH AM MIM oAor 4.

3 '

Bia Spilna'.(Texas) HeroW, Wed., Nov. 5, 1958 12
. ' , i  ■ "/ ' '

PRICES SHAVED 
ON UNREDEEMED 
ELECTRIC RAZORS

Nerelcos ............................. $6.95
RemlBgtoiig ..........   $8.50
SUeks ................................  $6.00
Saabeams ...........................  $5.50
Rmsobs ..............................  $4.15
Record Player. Good and Too
Cheap ............................  $19.08

NEW MEXICO HUNTING 
UCENSES AVAILABLE 

GUN REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR 

RAZOR PARTS and REPAIR 
Where Yowr Dollars 

Do Donhio Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
106 Mato AM 4-4118

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let as moderaiio your bath' 
raom with heaatifal. effident 
Bew flxtares. The whole family 
wm apprectoto the dlffereace!

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1483 Scarry AM 4-2812

HERALD W A N T  ADS
G ET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

IC A  V ittor Crolsor. 
PartobW rodi# ployf an 
AC, DC ar battary. 
"Wavafindar'' anlsnno. 
Ricb "OaMaa Tkraaf* 
Iona. Two l4ona fiabboA 
Modal UO .

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:30—quean (or a Day
3:30—County Fair 
4:30—HI Oiddi 
9:83—Cartoon*

12:33—S m  
■VBdlAV

Idlo Olddl*
3:13—Fla*b Oordon 
S:(3-N*w*
3:83—Financial Beport
3:05—Sport* 

-Naw*3:15—̂
3:33-Weatb*r 
f  :33—Thaatre 
( : 33—Music Hall 
1:33—Bat Mosterson 
3:83—T*n-Four 
3:33—Thl* 1* your Lila 

18:30—New*
13:13—Sports 
ie:t3-W*stVasUirr 
13:30—Late Show

on
THUS '
4:33—Dtvotloual
7:30—Today 
3:30—Oeurii Ba Ml
f :]3—Trrasura Hunt 

10:00—Plica U Bifht 
13:33—Concentration 
11:0e—Ttc Tac Douxh 
ll :3 3 -n  Could ba You 
13:00—Ntwi. WrsUirr 
12:13—Chon. 1 Fratura 
13:33—Lift with EllisbtU 
1:03—Truth or Coa'q'ncs 
1:33—HaxrU Ba((ls 
3:33—Today la Our* 
3:33—Prom Ttao Boot* 
];0e—Quoan tor a Day
3 30—County Fair
4 03-HI Dlddla Olddlt

*:33—Cartoon*
3:13—Jos Palooka 
9:45-News
1:03—Financial Beport 
3:36—Sport*
(1 3 —News 
3:33—Wealbrr 
( :33—Foolbsll 
7:33—Bin* Bi*n 
T:]e—Oaoctnlrttloa 
1:33—Behind closed Dr> 
1:33—Tenn. Emle 
3:33—You Bet YourLKe 
3 33-Daath Valley 

Day*
1*:33-N*ws 
13:13—Sports 
13:13—Wostbrr 
I3:23-Lale Show 
13 33-Slxn OH _________

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mekea TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:33—Brtfhter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:]3-Edto o( Nlfht 
4:03—Hour at Star* 
3:03—LooDcy Tune* 
3:33-Su(dr ’N Splco 
1:43—Looney Tune*
(. 83—Bruc* Fraslfr 
( : 13—Doug Edward*
3:33—Touchdown 
7:03—Purault 
(:(3-MUUoiialro 
(:33—I’T* to4 a SoerwC 
3 :S3-Ste*l Hour 

13:(3-N*w*. Woothor 
10:13-Ste*r Football 
10:33 Showeaao 
ll:33-Sltn Oft 
TEtlBSDAT

7:33-Sl(n On 
7:53—New*
1:03—Copt Konioroo 
3 43-News 
1:33—Love or Money 
3 33-Play Your Hunch 

13:00—Oodirey Tlmo 
13:33—Top Dollar 
ll:03-Lova of Ufa 
11:33—S’rch (or Tom'ow 
ll:43 -a u b  Day 
12 03-Homa Fair 
13:13—Nawt 
11:23—Wtother 
13:30—World Turn*
1:03-Jimmy Dsoa 
1:33—Boueepart y 
1:03-Blt PayofT

3:33—Verdict 1* Your* 
3:33—Biigbtsr Day 
1:15—Sreret Storm 
1:33—Edfo et Night 
4:03—Hour at Stare 
1:03—Looney Tunes 
3:13—H’Ueberry Hound 
3:03—Bruco Frasier 
1:13—Douf Edwards 
3:33—Sketch Book 
7:33—December Brtdc 
7:33—Derrlnier 
1:00—Zone Orcy 
1:33—Playhouse 33

13:03-Newe. Weather 
13:13—Gray Ohoat
10:43—Showcase 
12 03-SKn on

FAST, DEPENDAILE TV REPAIRS
We gtoad Ready Te Pat New Ufa la

YOUR TV SET!
IT# KM

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
8$$M Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA
3:3S—Mattnoa 
4 J3—Puns-a-PoppIn 
3:43—Oout Edward* (:03 -S ^ *
I 1 3 -News 
I 23-WeaUier 
t:33-30Ui Century 
7:03—Boneymoonert 
7:33—Oala Storm 
l:33-MUUonatro 
1:13—I’Ts tot a Sscret 
3:33—Steal Hour 

13:30—Now*
13:18 Sport*

10:33—Wanthar 
13:33—Thaatrs 
TEUBSDAT
1:33—Popaya Prtsente 
3:33—t«ra or Money 
3:13—Papaya Praaante 

13:03—Anhur Ooittrty 
13:13—Top Donor 
ll:03-Lova of LIfa 
11:13—Thaotra Sartn 
1:03—Jimmy Doan
1:13—Houamorty 

111 Payoff1 3 3 -B li  
2:13-Verdlct U 
3:33-Mallneo

Tours

4:13—Punoa-Poppln 
3:43—Doug Edward*
(0 3 —toxirt* 
l:13-N*w>
3:23—Weather 
5:33-Pro RtehltehU 
7:03—Oocamber Brtdo 
7:33—Dopha Rted 
1:33—McEantte Raider* 
1:13—Pteyhous* 33 

13:33—Bew*
18:13 Seorte e-Waol13:M-Waatber
13:33-Th*atr*

A T T E N T I O N
Do Tew Hsee A TV That Tb* Dealer Ea* Bees Uwablc Te Satisfactorily 
Bopnlr .  IF SO . . . CALL A BFECIALIST WHO SFECIAUZES IN ALL 
MAHE8.
Naw la tha Uma t o  chaai# year antenna (ar aator ar batter Uaak and white

FOB j v n  A r r w  d o l l a r s

L  MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
12U East Third — AM 2-2122

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
l:03—4)uesn (or Day 
3:30—County Fair 
4:33-Matlno# 
5:IS-T3XA* Studte* 
3:43—Roamtnllty Tims 
3:43—Naw* 
l:13-WaaUMr 
4:13—Bara's HoweU 
3:13—Wagon Train 
T:lS-Prtea I* Blibt 
S:30-Wratt Xorp 
1:10—Btflamin 
3:03—This 1* your Lilt 
3:13—Lawroneo Welk13:10-Nirw*

uiw—Rmreaso

t e c r s d a t
3:13—Coo. Classroofn
7:03—Todny 

-Dourii

rou

3:03—Dourii Ba Ml 
3:33—Trsasura Runt 

13:03-Prlcs U Blfbt 
13:33-Caoetntratloo 
11:03—Tie Tac Dough 
11:13-11 Could ba T( 
12:00—Playhonss M 
1:83—Truth or OeB'q’nei 
1:13—Hogil* Baggio 
1:03—Today 1* Oun 
1:13—From Thaos Baote 
3:3S Owaia tor Dae 
l:13-Countv Fair 

4:10—Mnttnea

1:13—Hospitality Tima 
3:03-News 
l:13-Wcathar 
1:13—Hare's HoweU 
3:33—Decoy
7:80—McEen*le’s Balder 
7:13—'Twenty On*
1:03—Behind Cloled 

Door*
3:33—Teim. Ernie 
3-03-Oroucho Marx 
3:10—Donna Reed 

10:33-Bougb Riders 
lt;33-New* 
W:4e-Waalhar 
13:43-Sport*
10:33—Brnmcai*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

1 :IO—Brighter Day 
1:13—Soerot Storm 
l:13-BdC3 of Night 
4:aO-Hour at Star* 
3:03—Loonay Tunoo 
3 ;10—Bus 3 Bunny 
8:00-N3ws. Weather 
3:13 Doug Edward* 
3:lS-17ito I* AUca 
7:00—Pursuit 
l:0O-MUUanalrs 
1:10—rv* got A fee rat 
3:0O-eia*l Boor 

13:00—omeUl Ootaetlra 
10:10—Nows, Wsothsr 
11:00 Showaai*
13:IO-eitn OK nromnATTEDESDA
T :33 -e i^  On

!:SS-M*w*
1:10—Cspl. Kangaroo 
1:45—Ntwi
1:83—Loy* or Money 
1:13—Ploy Yaur Btmoh 
1:03—Ootttray Ttano 
):l3-Top DeDar 
1:03—Levs of Ll(*
1:33—S’rch tor Tom'ow 
1:45—Qub Day 
1:03—Rante Fair 
l;lS-N*ws 
1:13—Waolhar 
1:33—World Turn* 
.;S3-Jlmmy Daao 
:13—Bousapnrty 
l:03-Blg Payoff 
1:33—Vardlct Is Tours

3:33—Brlgbtar Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
3:13—Edgo of Night 
4:33—Hour of Stars 
3:33—Looney Time*
3:30—R’kloberry Hound 
• :*•—Nows, Wsother
3:13—Doug E d w ^ s  
3:13—Ployhouso

Biid*7:43—Dacember 
7:33—Derringer 
3:03—Zone Orey 
3:33—Ployhouae M 

11:03—Row to Marry 
MUllonalr*

13:M—Naw*. Waathar
11:03—WrariUnn 

ign Offll:03 -«g n

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
3:30—Brlghlor Day 
3:15 laarat Storm 
1 33-Edt* of Night 
4:13—Boor of Stan 
i:33-:Loancy TTUnat 
3:13—Buti Bumiy 
3:13—Mawf, Wtnihar 
3:13—Douc Bdwsrd* 
l:33-Thli to AUc* 
T:l3-PBriult 
lOO-MIUonalr*
1:13—rye got a Secrot 
3:0O-Sta*l Hour 

l3:g3-OfftcUl Dctaatly* 
I3:33-Ntw*. Weather 
II ;03—Showaa** 
13:33-Slga Off 
TBVBSDAT 
T:I3 Stgu Ob

7:33-N*ws
1:30—Cspt Eangaroo
t;43-Ntw*
3:33—Love or Monty 
3:13—Ptay Tour Hunch 

13:33—Ooorey Tim* 
13:33—Top Dollar 
11:33—Lara ot Ufa 
11:33—I ’reh tor Tsra’aw 
ll:43-Ctah Day 
12:03—Hama Pair 
I3:13-Btwt 
13:35—Weather 
13:33—World Turn*
1:33—Jimmy Dasn 
1:33—Bouiararty 
1:33-B lf ftoyWf 
1:33—Verdict to Tour*

1:03—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secrat Storm 
1:33—Edg* of Night 
4;83-H80t of Stars 
3:33—Loonay Tune* 
S:33-H’kI*b*iTy Hound 
3 :^ N a w i. Weather 
• :03-ai«e* Praiter 

■dwardi 
•: 33—Whirtyhtrdi 
J:J3-D*o*mbar Bride

OrPT
*J-P>A7houae 33 

13.03—How to Marry f  
MUllonalr*if Wanthar

•|:33—WraotllM 
33-Btan 0 ?
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.
CARPET —  CARPET 

SmoottiBdge InsUllation 
Phone AM 4-CU4 

For
Ft m  Horn* Demonstratioo 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative 
b o s c e l l a n e o u s  L11
NO FINEB Chrtetime sM than n wonderful High rideUty. Modeet prtcei, termi. The Record Shop.__________
CLBAinMOBST oaipot eleanor you tear 
uead. w eaay ten. Oot Bhio Luatre. Big . apiine Eartwsre.................................
DOSa TOUE bleyola nttd ropalreT It'i 
CaoU Thlltai Bleyela and Motareycla IhoD. 
90i  Weet Ird. AM

AM 3-3063
2 Girls' coats, 12 k  14, $10 aach; 
2 Glrla’ bikes, $10 k  $15; Double 
bed springa, $S.OO.
Also—NSU Super Fox Motorcycle, 
10 months old, ridden 8 months— 
$275.

AUTOMORILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE M l

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat
covers. Very nicel .........  $585

'S3 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatie. S o l i d
transportation .................... $386

'53 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, electric seats, beau 
tiful upholstery, white wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner ..................  $885

'4$ CHEVROLET 4-door, Heater. 
Good solid transpcRiation. Ideal 
woik car ............................. $150

BANKS & FORT
AUTOMOTIVE 

3 miles south on Angelo Hiway 
Dial AM 4-2141 

(Formerly Griffin k  Stroup 
Wrecking Yard)

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195 .00

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8108

iALRg 8ERVTCK

NSU Motorcycle ............. $ 275
CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1850 
CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 

; BUICK 4-door hardtop . $1685 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
OLDSMOBILE 4-door . .  $1188 
COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 960
CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
STUDEBAKER H-ton . .  $ 4 S  

; COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $488
BUICK Hardtop ............. $ 298

: DODGE 2-door ................  $398
PONTIAC hardtop...............|22l

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson DUI A ll 8-2411

CLEANEST 1949 
CHEVROLET

In town. Excellent rubber, paint 
-and upholstery. Runs like new.

COSDEN STATION 
nth Place Shopping Center

LOOXOfQ.rOR a dtpwdbW! uMd ear w truck? Than .» ! Xmm» HtnT flO Xbat 
M .

USED CAR SPECIALS
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1145 
'56 FORD Customline 3-door $ 995 
'55 CHEVROLET Sta. Wagon $1095
’55 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $ 9K
'53 FORD 4-door .................... $ 350
’52 FORD 4-door .................... $ 350
2—’50 FORD 2-doors. Each . $ 165 
•48 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $95.00

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8561
HAVE CARS

’53 PONTIAC ‘8’ Chieftain Deluxe 
4-door. Overhauled.
’52 STUDEBAKER V-8 Command
er Hardtop. Overdriva. Real nice. 
’51 MER(?URY 4-door. Nice c a r -  
runs good.
’51 PONTIAC *r ChiefUln Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint Stand
ard shift.

ROSS JENKINS 
AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421

TRAILERS MS

PRICED 
T O  MOVE 

IM M ED IA TELY-
USED 1966 MAGNOLIA

46 Ft.—2 Bedroom .............  $3395
USED 1956 GREAT LAKES

31 Ft —1 Bedroom ............. $2150
USED 1955 CASA MANANA

36 Ft..........................................  $2650
USED 1952

ROYAL SPARTANETTE 
36 R ..........................................  $2250

NEW 1959 MODELS 9N DISPLAY

FINANCED BY OUR BANK 
WHY PAY FINANCE 

RATES?

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  M IDW AY
BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
liot E. T h ird -^  M M

CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. V-8 en-
gine, radio, heater. $1295
One owner car

•  FORD ^-ton pickup. Equipped with 
heater. A real good pick- ^  C  Q  C  
up for the money .......

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. 

v O  Power-Glide, white wall tirea. Beautiful ivory and red 
finish. V e ^  low mileage. This one is priced $800.09 
below s e lli^  price.

' /  C  7  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Factory air condl- 
^  "  tioned, power steering, power brakes, power windows, 

power seat radio, heater. Dynaflow. Only C  O  O  O  
3,000 achial miles. A real buy for only 

# C 7  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, very low m ileage.
Just like new ................ ..........................

/ C 7  FORD Vh-ton pickup. Equipped with heater. For a
- v /  late m odd pickup at a real steal ........... C O O C

see this one A ....................................  .........  ^ 0 7  J
/ | F ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan C l A Q S  

with overdrive, radio, heater. Really dean ^  I J
/  C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, beater 

and overdrive. An extra nice car and C I A O C
priced io seU ........................................... ..

1 / C C  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Powr 
I erglide, V-8 engine. C 1 A O C

Extra clean ..............................................
/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

v W  V-8 engine, white wall tires. C l  1 0 ^ '
A one owner car with low mileage ___ ^  I 1 7  J

"You Con Trodo With Tidwod"

# |w |w f o r d  Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering. You’ll have
to see ^  one $ 1 3 7 5
to appredate ............  «4» s e F # « #

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. 
O H  Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white.

tires. Two-tone white and C f i O  C i  
green flnish. Extra dean

GOOD 
VALUES

TIM ELY SUGGESTIONS
FOR SAFE

W IN TER DRIVING
Front End Alignment ^
Check Bra kes 
Motor Tune Up

Here you will find the ultimate in Mrvice. With the fine*t equipment and most ce< 
operative personnel.

EAKER M OTOR CO.
W. P. HUGHES— SERVICE MGR.

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOB SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
Ml

ltS3 BUICK SU PER  VDoor Radio and 
h«at«r. S«cond car. AM *-5717. 41S Dallaa.

*53 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ .............$495
'54 FORD V-8 pickup ............. $495
’50 FORD 2-door ....................  $195
'50 DODGE 4-door ................  $ 75

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whara Pa Savaa Ito'a Maoayl *
911 East 4tb AM 44783
TRAILERS M3

M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE 1953 CadillM. 4>door. Inquire 
Dweldt Drive In. AM 4̂ 01.

BMtl
done U —ALL HEW ear for the
second Btralght Tear. You'll note fresh 
new dUttnctlon In Slimline Design . .
A floating new kind of smooUinrsa from 
Chevrolet'! superior ride Be our guest 
for a Pleasure Test! Drive a i999 CHEV« 
ROLET todar TIDWELL CfUBVROLST. 
1301 Eatt 4th. AM 4-7431
1932 PLYMOUTH 3-DOOR Blue White 
wall tiree. 1375. After 5 evening! lee lt07 

TrailerEait 3rd. 
Space 7.

Cottonwood Park.

19M VOLKtWAOBIf^VBRy fine condlllefi 
-Oood price. 35-30 M P O. AM 4-6179 afUr 
3:00 cvtninga.

. Taer AaOMTiMe Daelur rsr 
SPA E TAW -'W " iTaTEIf-ePARCRAPT  

"Wa trs4* tor Aaylhlac’'
I par eaat ap ta T yra PtaaoclBf 
Waat af Tawp. H«y SS—Block 

Waat of Air Baaa Road—
BIO SFRIRO—ABILENE 

AM >-nil OR XMkl
ItU OUOER. »  poor. 1 badroom. With 
nrtrt Till room. AutoBiaUa amabar. IlSOt. 
AM s-aots.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
NEED BEAT eorara? Let Emmrt Hull 
aaprrtly rcupholilrr your car Raaaonablr 
prlcn. *10 Eaat Jrd

M$

M
AUTO 8BRVTCK Ml

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
POR WONDERPUL Mumble atrylca and
firaducta—patninlaa Raoul'a Humblt Serv- 
pt. UOl OresB. nay'rt dapandabla poo- Pla.

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights—AM 4-5778

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg
W P. BUOHES Sarrtea Mgr.

AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS k  BIKES Mi
THERE’S NOTEINO m Ihia world Ilka a Schwbia Bleyela for your boy or girl. 
Check with ua befora yea buy Carll TbUlon Bleyela and Motareycla Shop, 90g 
Weal Srd. AM M32I

MilMOTORCYCLES
BROCKEOUSE ENOUBB motor aaoetar 
MS. ZMal AM S-MSS.

— A S

•HWNAMg »  CeRT. wriCAkLmtASt.ySikaO^ VACK.

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION — WHILE YOU WAW^_

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
981 East SN AM 4-6481

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  PONTIAC Station Wagon. Equipped with radio, heater 

v O  pnd HydramaUc, power steering and power brakes, 
white wall tires. Only 5,000
actual miles ................................................. ^ a J * v W J

/ { C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
malic, tinted glass, white wall Ures. C O Q O C

/ C  W  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Ford- 
omatif, power steering and brakes. Factory Air Con- 
ditioned. Very nice

/ C W  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, C I Q I C A  
»  radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission ^  I Y  D  W  

/ j C ^  FORD 4-ton pickup. Dressed up.
See Uiis one! ............................................... y l X T j

/ C  W CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
V  <3 automatic transmission, power steering and C  C  Q  C  

air conditioned ................................................

1950 STUDEBAKER 2-door - 
1950 NASH A^oor 

TAKE YOUR PICKI
ONLY . . . .  $95

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC -as^

504 EaW Ird Dfol AM 4-S5SS

Dependoble Used Cars
/ C  A  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

V  O  heater. Turboglide transmission, white wall C  O  Q  Q  C  
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only J

/ C W  DODGE Coronet Lancer 2-door hardtop. D500 engina, 
V '  Torqueflite. power brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, 

white wall tires, custom interior trim and C 0 1  O  C  
padded dash. Solid black c o l o r ................ y X U J

/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. Equipped with V-8 en- 
gine, standard shift, radio, heater and C l A O R  
white wall tires. Two-tone green ^  l O X  J

/ C ' T  FORD ',i-ton pickup. Equipjicd with V-8 ^ 1 1 Q C  
J /  engine, radio, heater, wide side bed. Only y  i i w J

/ C C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan Heater,
good tires, two-tone red and white ___ y #  O J

/ ( • ^  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic 
and white wall tires $ 7 4 5
Two-tone blue and white ................................

/ r O  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6-cylinder,
radio, heater and overdrive ................  * p “T *To#

/ P A  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan.
Radio, heater and Dynaflow ...................... y A a J w

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4^51

Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Wad., Nov. 5, 1938 □ c

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR!
"Ask Your Neighbor"

^ 5 8 statioB wagon. It has 
that continental styling fresh 
from Europe. It’s new. It’s 
beau
tiful .............. $1895
/ P Q  ENGLISH Ford Con- 

W  O  gui convertible. Here's 
true European styling. It's 
new. It’s b ^ u - C  O  C  9  C  
tiful. Brand new

'58 ENGLISH Ford so

used as a demonstrator. New 
car warranty. It’s beautiful. 
Bargain 
at .................... $1495

LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop, factory air'57

conditioned, g e n u i n e  deep 
grain upholstering, p o w e r  
steering, brakes, seat, win
dows. You’D take s p e c i a l  
pride in owning America’s
^  riM car $ 4 3 9 5
A great buy at ^

i  C  gL CADILLAC Sedan De- 
D  O  ViUe. F a c t o r y a i r

conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, seat, windows. Local
ly owned and driven. Like 
new. Here's years of 
great 
service $3385

/ P E  BUICK hardtop Bhri- 
era coupe. RcOecIa 

the perfect care it has raoaiv-

beautiful . $1485
/ P A  PONTUC Star Chief 

_  aedan. Factory air 
conditionad, deep grain leath
er interior. It’s posHivdy

£■............$885
/ P A  DODGE V-8 Royal 

chib sedan. Taka a 
look at a nice car that’s pos
itively im- C T f i C
m aci^ te  ...........  0 9a*

/ P A  BUICK Super sedan.
Air conditionad. lo

cally owned and driven. Not 
a blemish inside or out. Drive

r .......... $785
/ P A  FORD sedan. Looks 

9 9  like much more mon-

$585are asking .......

/ E A  PONTIAC sedan. A

, r ‘„. $585
/ P A  MERCURY s a d  a n .

0 9  H i g h  performance 
Merc-0-M.xtic. Here's yoor
every dol- $ 6 8 5
la rs  worth .......  q r w i / e #

i n i i i i a i i  Jo iif '.s  .V io lIII' ( u .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

L  4th at JohntON Opoii 7:30 F.M. AM 4-5254

THE NEXT  BEST THING TO A
NEW ROCKET IS A
USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDS I

1 / E O  Brand new ‘88’ OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, 
" ^ 9 0  haatar, HydramaUc, tinted glass, whit# waU Ures, 

daluxa w ht^  disc and Safety-Vee steering whed.

1 ^ / E Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. AD pow- 
er and air condiUoned. Radio, heater, HydramaUc, 

whits waD tires and many other extras.

/ P A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra- 
9 0  maUc, power steering and brakes, Factory Air Con

ditioned, tailored seat covers, whits waD Ures and 
many, many other extras. On# owner.
A real buy at a reduced price ............ $2095

'55

'54

OLDSMOBILE HoDday coupe. Radio, beater, Hyifa-a- 
maUc, seat covers, nearly new Ures. C I A O C  
Local one owner. Cirly ..............................  ▼  J

8

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
HydramaUc, tailored seat covers, premium Ures, Air 
(^mdiUoned and many more extras.
An extra nice car ......................................  I

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

B ig  S p r in g 's  C l t o n a s t  U t « d  C o n !
/ P Q  EDSEL Pacer 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Telo- 
9 0  Touch transmission. Like new. $ 9 ^ 0 1 ^

Only 39.090 actual miles .........  . . . .
/ P A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
9/  er. overdrive. $ 1 Q O C

Very nice throughout ...........................
/ p g L  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, beater, Power- 
9 0  GDde. Cost less $ 1 ^ 0 ^

Uian you think .......................................... a ^ l a ^ T a #
/ P E  CADILLAC 4-doMr. 21JIOO acTutf mflet. Th« last 
9 9  word in luxury!

/ P A  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door. Radio, boater, Dyna- 
9 9  flow. Air CondiUoned,

nice clean one-owner car ........................ 9 0 ^ 9
/ P A  CMC 4-ton pickup. Equipped with ra- C  C  Q  C  

9 9  dio and heater. Good solid pickup ........ 9 9 ^ 9

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raynood HambyODob Bryaat^Panl Prtoe0Orady Oartey 
998 Waat 4tb Mai AM 4-747S

YOU'LL ALW AYS BE GLAD YOU 
BOUGHT IT HERE

Wo usa our utod car dapartmant to maka friends and
stoady custemars. This policy hot built our butinoss 
and koaps it growing. Como and soo WHY.
/ E T  FORD Fairlana ‘S09’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, back- 

9 1  up bghts, tintad glass and OVERDRIVE (or greater 
economy. Two-lone green C I O Q I ^
with ctutom interior ................................. ^ I T T J

/ P T  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
9 /  tinted glass, back-up lights and Factory

air conditioned. A very sharp car. ONLY T a #

/ E X  FORD CustomUne 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
9 0  heater and Factory air conditioned This one is a 

beautiful ocean blue and has white wall 
tires. A sharp little car at a bargain price ^  J

/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Merc- 
9  9  oinatic. beautiful blue and white exterior with matching 

custom interior. 33,000 actual miles. C I A O C
This is the sharpest 1955 in town .......  ^  J

/ P C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heat* 
9  9  er and other accessories. This little jewel has pink and 

white exterior with matching interior. $ 1 9 9 $
A very sharp Dttle car in every way 8 X  T  ̂

# P ^  FORD MainUne 6-cyllnder 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
standard transmission, radio and heater. Comidetaiy
recondiUoned. $ 6 9 5
A very sharp liUle car .................................. s p W T * #

/  C  A  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dyiiaflow, radio and heai- 
9 9  er. This is soDd transportation $ 6 9 5

for only ............................................................... < ^ 1 # T  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk — Cadillac — Opal Doalor
Sth At Orogg AM 4 4 IH

a:
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B ^~ S p n h g e rs ^ in  
9 Twirling Medals

B ic Spring had 10 rcpreaenta- 
tivea at tfaa Twirling Festival in 
Anson Saturday. qwM ored by the 
Natiooal Baton Twirling Assn, and 
received nine medals for their ef
forts.

~  Mika Bishop won second place honors in the boys division. Mary

LAST DAT OPEN 12:tf
/  —ncmMATUREk nuMMiusrt

uinn

[Jane Eogstrom and Bishop woni 
s e o ^  plM e honors for their duet. | 
Beverly Dobbins won third place 
in tte  solo division for girts aged 
IS and 14. Gaudean Terrasas won 
second place in the junior strutting | 
contest, and an ensemble made 
up of Suzanne Compton, Beverly 
Dobbins, Claudean Terrazas and 
Cynthia Vaughn took third place 
honors in the ensemble division.

Lillian Burnett, Patty Bishop, 
Arnold Gibson and Ferrell Ter
razas also took part in the twirl
ing competition which had regis
trants from all over West Texas 
and as far west as Albuquerque, 
N. M.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

LAST NIGHT OPEN « :U

STARTING
TODAY
OPEN
U:45

fiMY'
COOPER!

c o u p l* ]

(UM.lt IIMI _BOttt - VIDAL • BARDOT
La Parisienne

T E C H N I C O L O R

NEWS AND 
• CARTOON 
Adults M «. ^0i 
ChiMrea

O F  
T H E

J W e s t
— CTirMKMAScCSOS

J U LI E L O N D O N  
LEE J. COBB

STABTINO
TtmiGHT

OPEN
i:U \mMim

TW !N-SCREEN  
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

Adetts S$i 
Children Free

TWO OP THE FINEST PICTURES EVER AAADE
waawnpMMIT M 8IS wNH

riffrom
C bumascopC

m

C i n e m a s c o p e

BCMNDRRnM'JEMSaMMS
«CTMIHniK-lia|»KINC

•m  n« » W  ■ ■  Ma «i M  •

■  ■  Vinuu ■■ SUSANMature* Hayward
MOMM (WMI • OMU UOir 

Af(t UMOon • MT dOkMSow

k JiriiA N K R O S S  
(uaulrOaMBI OAVES 
—  wPHIIJP DUNNE

G I R L S !
We Have Those

"Hush Puppies"
or Bicycle Shoes

■cw,

V;

.■feag'i,
V k,' '-jf

Just th« thing for back-to-school. 
Th«s« come in five beautiful colors!

•  Black
•  Whitw
•  Rod
•  Orwy
•  Vicuna

As olwoys-Anthony's hove found 
the most wonted shoe, the 
best quolity ot the lowest 

possible price.

^ if/ion tt
A  *4 T ►A . i N

Random notes;
“ Flight.”  a new series taken

from the files o f the Air Force, 
will be sera'bn TV beginning Nov. 
10. Time is 8:30 p.nL

Titles are somewhat geared to 
the subject matter. Some examples 
are “ Show of Force.”  dramatiz
ing the first use of the Strategic 
Air Command as a diplomatic 
weapon; “ Typhoon Chaser.”  de
picting survival methods; “ Sky 
Hook,”  in which a captured Ger
man general is literally plucked 
off the ground by an Air Force 
plane.

“ Flight”  should turn out to be 
one o f the better shows among the 
episode operas, especially in view 
of the fact that the beat of 
horses’ hooves is driving some
people to distraction.* • •

I suppose it goes with the na
ture of the job, but most of the 
attractive ice skaters in Odessa’s 
Ice Capades seem more worried 
about their waistlines than in bro
ken limbs. Or maybe it’s because 
they’re female.

Anyway, professional ice skat
ing. involving as it does some 
p i ^ y  tricky stunts, is a danger^ 
ous game. One slip at rehearsal 
or during a performance, and a 
skater ends up in a cast—-and I 
don’t mean the theatre kind.

There may be another reason 
the girls worry more about their 
figures; their costiunes cannot be 
‘ let out”  and a few added pounds 

of flesh puts the skater out of a 
costume (and out of a job).

And then there’ s the final rea
son: the expert never lived who 
wasn't fully confldent of his own 
abilities.

There’s still tinM to see the lee 
Capades. You should put it on 
your liM.

• • • __
Cash Box magazine’s latest list

ing of the Hit Parade: 1. It’s All 
in the Game, by Tommy Edwards;

13. Topsy II, by Coxy Cole; 3. It’s 
Only Make-Believe, by Conway 
Twitt; 4. Tom Droley, by the 
Kingston Trio; 5. Tea for Two 
Cha Cha, by Warren Covington;
6. Chantilly Lace, by Big B o ^ r ;
7. To Know Him Is to Love Him, 
by the Teddy Bears, 8. Bird Dog, 
by the Everly Brothers; 9. Susie 
Darlin’ , by Robin Luke; and 10. 
The End. by Earl Grant.

Don’t be misled by No. 10. Tin 
] Pan Alley has only just begun to 
fight.

The advent of LP has brought 
about an enormous appetite for I  material on the part of the plat- I  ter producers. Thus, you can

season, an event which may be
come an annual affair. And, if it 
comes oH well, the patients may 
shlarw-their celebration in years 
to come with the townspeople.

John Findlater, in diarge o f the 
recreation department, dreamed 
up t ^  idea a ^  get the approval 
and support of the chaplain, Mar
vin Berkland. Findlater then call
ed on one of the hospital’s many 
hard-working citizen volunteers. 
Mrs. Robert James, to help round 
up a staff to produce the pageant.

The staff this week came up with 
an outline in which the Christmas 
story is told simply and briefly, 
with the m ajor emphasis on famil
iar carols rather than on staged 
pantomime. There will be several 
lighted scenes with narration, and 
interspersed with the carols which, 
in themselves, tell the story of 
Christ’s birth.

The narrator will be Chaplain 
Berkland; J ( ^  Austin will be 
producer-director; Mrs. James will 
be assistant producer-director; 
F^dlater will be in charge of set 
and cdktume design; and this col
umnist will be scriptwriter.

Organist and song leader roles 
have not yet been filled.

The patients themsdves wiD fill 
the pantomimed roles, and the 
audience will join in during the 
carol singing, so that aU who at
tend may participate.

Further information regarding 
the state hospital (Hiristmas pag
eant will be published in this 
column as the program develops.

\ - a

start humming that oldie — it’s 
back in tune.

The eld ballads that left Grand
pa clammy and limp beside the 
old morning glory horn on his 
stem winding victrola have found 
a new and better outlet.

The sound is better, the sing
ers are of more recent vintage, 
aiMl their voices don’t sound as 
if they had been recorded at the
end of a clogged drain pipe.• • «

The state hospital patients will 
take part in a fuU-flc^ged Christ
mas pageant during the Yuletide

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8H)0 P.M. THURSDAYI

Diomond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value ^ Q  A C
ONE DAY O N LY .......... ...................

Elactrovoica Naadlaa Not Included
A L L  -
$3.98 3
L P . S . . . . . . .
A L L  -
$4.98 9
L e P e S  • • • • •
a l l  ,  M
$5.98 \
L P .S .........
TH E RECORD SHOP

211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

O n. nmr road will be opened in 
northern Howard (bounty under 
th . biennial federal aid second- 

I ary highway program announced 
lover th . w e^end.

Jake Roberts. Abilene, district 
' engines for~tlM Texas Highway 
I D^tartment, said that $91,000 had 
been set up for extending FM 667 I eastward from the U. S. 87 junc
ture of the Knott road. This S.7 I mile project will' connect with the 
Luther road, affording a trans- I county lateral.

The $190,000 set up for FM-700, 
now under construction as a south
east loop from U. S. 80 east to 

|U. S. 87 south, is for base and 
paving. The present project is for 
grade and structures.

Forsan Baptists 
Schedule Revival

FORSAN—A five-night youth re
vival will begin W ed n ^ a y  at the 
Forsan Baptist Church. Evai^elist 
will be the Rev. Dale Pruitt, a 
student in Wayland Baptist (Col
lege.

Services will begin at 7 p.m. 
daily except Friday when the 
meeting will be at 3 p.m. George 
White will lead the singing and 
Lorita Overton is to be pianist.

U. S. Eggheads 
Hold Their Own

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-T h e  Amer-1 
lean egghead appears to be com 
ing into his own. Colleges and uni- 
vm itie^ are giving him the big 
rush once reserved for fast half
backs.

State university officials meet
ing here welcomed that trend. 
“ ■n>ose fellows from the Ivy 
League are beating the bushes 
everywhere for the best brains. If 
there is a really good student at 
a high schod in these parts, you 
a r . sure to Hnd someone from the 
Ivy League down here to recruit 
him,”  one Texas dean said.

Rules of the conference are that 
th . university officials may not 
b . identified.

Lee Lemon Named To 
College's Who's Who

ABILENE —Lee Lemon, a jun
ior at McMurry College, has bMn 
named to W te’s i ^ o  Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges for the 1958-59 sdiool 
year.

Lemon was one of 18 students 
recommended to the who’s who 
committee by officials of McMurry 
College, and was diosen in a 
school-wide election. ...

He is th . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lemon, and is a 1955 gradu
ate of A cker^ High School and at
tended Texas Tech during the 
1956-56 sebod year. Lemon is 
biology major at McMurry and 
plans to attend medical schod 
following graduation this year.

Joint Thanksgiving 
Services Plonned

FORSAN — Methodist and Bap
tist churches here have com p lete  
plans for community Thanksgiving 
services.

The joint services are set for the 
night d  Nov. 26 in the Methodist 
Church. Refreshments will be | 
served following the meeting. 
All residents are invited.

>

Dumbbell Boys | q
Swift and Dem k. have b ee . rais- 
tag hMrI. d  IngM er with their 
beil hep antics as mm  d  th . fca- 
tw ed cMnedy acts with the all 
MW 18th ed it !., d  l e .  Capades 
MW piaylug at the EctM* CMuty 
CoUsenn ia Odessa.

m

LE G -S IZ E D  S T O C K IN G S  
■with. excW v* ■VXNULA.TED FOOT 

A re
Walking, working o r  dancing, 

enjoy extra foot com fort,

thanks to Belle-Sharmeer’s 

exclusive ventilated foot 

with the hundreds o f  tiny perforatf 

iir the sole that 

allow the air to circu late. . .  

keeping you  foot-refreshed 

on the busiest 

1.65 and 1

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

V K J K E

t -

"x '• 1K-. A '>* ,  4

t *

y
. '  t

* -  J. '

Rayon, Nylon, Dacron 
Top Blend In JACKETS!
P e .M y ’ s  blcMia tall h ed led  ray^ 
o .  with iM g wearing ay lo . . . .  
creaM  resistant DaerM<9 . . .  
and tailors it for the smartest 
look a Jacket ever had! Pick 
stitched. Sanitized® rayon lin
ing. Sizes 38 Ts 48

Single Breasted Metal Button Front
SPLIT THREE W A Y HOOD
Smart miss shops Penney’s  cot
ton sheen gabardines Alpiner 
new-timers wool quilt lining.
Metalic braid, trim, welt pock
ets. Similar to illustration. g 1>̂  lg

YOU CAN WASH 
THESE PARKAS

11.95
Sises 18 Ts 88

Combed cotton s h e e n ,  
quilt lined with Celacloud 
(processed acetate) is ma
chine washable*. Zip-off 
hood, inside knit wrists. 
Charcoal, red, more!
*In lukewarm water.

RUGGED SHEEN . . . 
FULLY QUILTEDI

Sixes 8 T s S

Ponnoy's action cut loev- 
os junior froo to romp,
yet gives the protection 
he needs. IGMi ounce 
rayon-nylon gab is quilt- 
lined and topped with 
fleecy dynel.
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agreMai
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